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SPIRITE:

A FANTASTIC TALE.
Translated from the French of Theophile Gautier, 

expressly for the Banner of Light, 
By on English Authoress.

CHAPTER XIII.
' Dating from this day, the existence of Malivert 

. was divided into two distinct portions, one real, 
tbe other fantastic, Outwardly, nothing was 
changed in him; he went to tbe club, into the 
world; he was seen in the Bois and on the Boule
vard. If some interesting representation took 
place,'he was present, and, seeing him correctly 
dressed, walking amid human life, no one would 
have suspected that this young man was in com
munioation with spirits, and that, when he left 
the opera, he saw dimly the mysterious depths of 
the invisible world.

However, they who examined him closely 
might have seen him more serious, paler, thinner 
and .more spiritualized. Tbe expression of his 
face was no longer the same; and when he was 
not'animated by conversation, one might have 
remarked a kind of disdainful beatitude. Happi
ly the world observes no more than its interest 
requires, therefore tbe secretof Malivert was kept.

The evening of tbe visit to the cemetery, which 
had taught him the earthly name of Spirite, 
whilst waiting for a manifestation which he call
ed for with all the strength of his will, he heard a 
scale on the piano, like drops of rain falling into 
a silver, basin. There was no person there, but 
these prodigies no longer astonished Malivert. 
Some chords were struck in a manner tbat com
manded the attention and awakened tho cuilosi- 
ty of Guy. He looked toward the piano, and, by 
degrees, there was sketched, in a luminous mist, 
the graceful outline of a young girl. The image 
was at first so transparent that the objects placed 
behind her were depicted through the contours, 
as one sees the bottom of a lake'through clear 
water without taking any materiality; it was 
gradually condensed sufficiently to have the ap
pearance of a living figure, but with alife so light, 
so impalpable, so aerial, that it resembled rather 
the reflection of a body in the glass than the body 
itself. Certain sketches of Prud’hon, barely rub
bed in, with outlines indefinite and mingled, 
bathed in clairobscur and as if surrounded by a 
twilight mist, whose white draperies seem made 
with rays of the moon, may give a faint idea of 
the graceful apparition seated before Malivert’s 
piano. Her fingers, pale yet faintly rosy, wan
dered oyer the ivory keyboard like white butter
flies, merely brushing against the keys, yet evok
ing the sound by this frail contact which would 
not have bent the down of a feather. Tbe notes, 
without requiring to be struck, descended when

—the luminous hand floated over them. A long, 
white dress, a thousand times finer than the Indi
an web, of which a piece passes through a ripg, 
fell in ample folds around her, and swelled out at 
her feet like festoon of snowy foam. Light curls 
of golden hair floated over her neck and opaline 
shoulders, whose whiteness blended with that of 
the dress. A bandeau of stars glittered amongst 
her tresses. From tho place where Malivert sat, 
the ear and part of the cheek were visible, and 
'appeared fresli and velvety, and of a hue to shame 
the peaob. It was Lavinia—or Spirite, to keep 
the name by which she has hitherto been distin
guished in this story. She turned her head quick
ly, to assure herself that Guy was listening and 
that she might commence. Her blue eyes shone 
with a tender light and had a celestial sweetness 
which penetrated the heart of Guy. Tbe piece 
which she played was the work of a groat master, 
one of those inspirations in which human genius 
seems to foretell the infinite, and which render so 
powerfully the secret aspirations of the soul, 
sometimes recalling the remembrances of heaven, 
of the paradise from which it has been driven. 
Spirite gave all tbe different emotions with a 
skill that eclipsed Chopin, Listz and Tbalberg, 
those magicians of the keys. It seemed to Guy 
that he heard muslo for the first time. A new 
art was revealed to him, and a thousand ideas, 
hitherto unknown, aroused emotion in his soul; 
the notes awakened in him vibrations so deep, so 
distant, so anterior, that he believed that he had 
heard them in a former life now forgotten. Not 
only did Spirite render all the intentions of the 
master, but she expressed the ideal that he had 
dreamed, and to which human infirmity had not 

, permitted him to attain; she completed genius;
she rendered perfection perfect; she added to tho 
absolute. . '

terlnl appearance, was gradually condensed, and 
a milky cloud was spread over the outlines of her 
figure, marking them more; just as In water yon 
pour a drop of essence w enable you better to 
see the outlines of the crystal which contains it.

She had ceased playing, and looked atMalivert 
standing before her; a light smile wandered over 
her lips, a smile of mingled irony and pity, rally
ing whilst it consoled tbe human weakness, and 
her eyes, purposely deadened, still expressed 
the moat tender love, but such as a chaste young 
girl might have allowed to be seen in a permitted 
intimacy on earth, and Malivert believed for a 
moment that he was with that Lavinia who had 
loved him so much ou earth, and from whom fate, 
had always divided him. .

Overcome, fascinated, forgetting tbat ho bad 
before him only a shade, he advanced, and by an 
instinctive movement, he wished to take the hand . 
of Spirite, still placed on the keys, and to carry it 
to his lips; but his fingers shut on themselves 
without seizing anything, as if they had passed 
through a fog. Although she had nothing to fear, 
Spirite drew back with a gesture of offended bash
fulness; but soon her angelic smile reiippeared, 
and she raised her rosy transparent hand to bis 
lips, which felt it, like a vague coolness and a deli
cate perfume.*

“I did not think,” said she, in'a voice which 
was not in a formula of words, but which Guy 
understood in the depths of his heart, “ I did not 
reflect that ! was no longer a young girl, but only 
a shadow, a sonl, an impalpable vapor, having no 
more human senses. What Lavinia might have 
refused, Bplrite grants thee, not as a voluptuary, 
but as a sign of pure love and eternal union;” 
and she left her phantom hand for some seconds 
under the imaginary kiss of Guy.

Soon she put herself again at the piano and 
brought ont of the keys a melody and a power of 
incomparable sweetness, in which Guy recognized 
one of his own poems—that which he liked tbe 
best—transposed from the language of verse into 
the language of music. It was an inspiration in 
which, disdaining vulgar joys, he essayed a des
perate flight toward the superior spheres where 
the poets’ desires would be satisfied. Spirits, wlth~ 
marvolouBintuition,:-rendered the hidden mean-* 
ing of the words, the sense tbat human words ex
press not, that which remains unsaid in the best 
turned phrase, the mysterious, the intimate, the 
deep, the secret aspiration that one scarcely 
avows to one’s self, all that is soft, elevating and 
gentle, that flies from the harsh forms of words.

After playing, she arose; her hands no longer 
appeared to float over the key-board, and the 
melodies escaped from tbe piano in visible and 
colored vibrations, spreading themselves through 
the atmosphere of the room in luminous undu
lations, like those which attend the radiant ex
plosions of tbe aurora borealis.

Lavinia had disappeared and Spirite reiip- 
peared,but tailor, more majestic, surrounded by a 
bright light. She had already, though evidently 
with reluctance, quitted the floor of the room. The 
folds of her robe floated in vacancy, a breath from 
above carried her away, and Malivert found him
self alone, in a state of excitement easy, to com
prehend. But little by little calm came back to 

' him, and a delightful languor succeeded to that 
■ feverish excitement. He felt that satisfaction so 

rare to poets, and it is even said, to philosophers, 
of being understood in all the delicacies and 
depths of his genius. What a dazzling and radi
ant commentary Spirite had made on that piece of 
poetry of which he, the author, had not so well 
understood the sense and bearing! How this 
soul was identified with hist how this thought 
penetrated his thought! .

tbe lost ball} he aven^kocepted an invitation to 

play whist at the .old Duchess of O.'s; every 
action seemed Indifferent to him.

But in spite of his efforts to reiittach himself to 
life, an imperlons attraction drew him out of tbo 
terrestrial sphere. The apparitions of Spirite no 
longer sufficed him; bls soul followed her when 
she disappeared, as if it tried to dlsengngo itself 
from the body. .

Gny saw almost every hour of the dny and 
night this alma adorata, sometimes as a pure 
ideal, as' Spirite—sometimes under the appear
ance more humanly feminine of Lavinia.

The short intervals during which Spirite quit
ted him, recalled, without doubt, by some order 
given “ there where can waits on will,” became in
supportable to him, and when she disappeared, 
be would willingly have broken bis skull against 
the wall. . ‘

One evening he Baid to himself: “ Since Spirite 
cannot take a body and mingle In my life other
wise than by vision, what if I were to throw off 
this troublesome mortal envelope, this gross and 
heavy form which prevents mo raising myself 
with the adored soul into the. spheres where 
Spirits hovers?" .

This resolution appeared wise, and he wentto a 
collection of savage arms, clubs, tomahawks, as
sagais and cutlasses, and took out a poisoned 
arrow, plumed with parrots’ feathers, and having 
a point of fishes' bone dipped in curare, that terri-- 
ble poison, of which the South American Indians 
alone possess tbe secret, and which strikes down 
its victims like a thunderbolt, and from which no 
counter poison can eave them. '

He held the arrow near the hand that he was 
about to prick, when suddenly Spirite appeared 
before him, dismayed, terrified, suppliant, and 
threw round his neck her shadowy arms with an 
intensely passionate movement, pressing him to 
her phantom heart and covering him with impal
pable kieses. The woman had forgotten that sho 
was only a spirit.

“Madman!” she cried, "whataro you doing? 
You wish to kill yourself to join me? Thy death 
in this manner would separate us without hope, 
and would dig. a gulf between us which millions 
of years WouiaTmt st^fic^To nut co«inb0nv »n 
thy senses; support life, of which the longest is 
no more than the fall of a grain of sand. To sup
port time, think of eternity, in which we can love 
eaoh other forever, and pardon me for having 
been a coquette. Tho woman wished to be loved 
as the spirit; Lavinia was jealous of Spirite, and 
I have almost lost thee forever.” ■

Re-taking her angelic form, she stretched her 
bands above Malivert’s bead, wbo felt a calm and 
celestial freshness descend upon him. ‘

In bls face when be saw D'Avtirsac seated In full 
glory beside Madamed' Ymbercourt. Tbeexpres- 
slon of Ids face was that of a secret joy.

“ If Malivert were beloved by a princess or a 
fairy, he could not havo a more triumphant air," 
said an old habilui of the balcony. " Madame d’ 
Ymbercourt may put on mourning for this missed 
marriage, for Bho will never bo Madame de Mail- 
vert."

Between tho acts be paid a short visit to her box, 
to take leave of her, as ho was about to depart for 
a tour of some months in G reece. His politeness 
toward Avereao was natural—without constraint, 
without exaggeration. He had not the cold, cere
monious air which vexed people put on, and lie 
pressed the hand of tho Countess with perfect sin
cerity, whoso countenance betrayed emotion In 
spite of lior efforts to appear calm, The blush 
which had risen to her face when ho left his sent 
in the orchestra to go to her box, hud given place 
to li paleness, in which rice powder had no part. 
She hoped for an expression of anger, a mark of 
jealousy—perhaps n quarrel. But this nnnffected 
coolness disconcerted her, and took her by sur
prise. Sho had bolleved tliat Malivert loved her; 
sho saw tbat she was deceived. This discovery 
wounded at once both her pride and her heart. 
Sho found that sho cured more for him than sho 
had imagined. -

When ho loft her, sho loaned on the edge of tlio 
box and answered D’Avorsao by monosyllables. 
Ho could not account for hor Bidden change of 
manner, and was greatly disconcerted; but as ho 
knew that they wore the objects to which all the 
glasses were directed, ho continued to whisper in 
beroar pleasantries which might have boon hoard 
without danger by tho whole theatre.

D’Aversac conducted her homo, and tried in 
vain to say something tender, that would, at least, 
extort a reply. But she remained silent and cold. 
On approaching her door sho extended hor band, 
and said to him: “ Pardon me, my dear M. D’Avor- 
sao; my nerves are miserably shaken. Do not bo 
angry, and come and seo me to-mo|row. I shall 
then bo more calm. 'Where shall they put you 
down?”

With a rapid step sbe descended from tho coupi! 
and mounted the stops of her bouse, without per
mitting -a.-. •>•<,<».. iu nt,t nm,

REVIEW OF THE BRINKLEY COLLEGE 
■ GHOST STORY.

Eihtoiib Bannkh or Lioht—Not long after 
the account of that thrilling “ Ghost Story," which 
originated in Ilie Brinkley Female College, was 
published, I obtained fiom Mr. Robertson bls 
pamphlet concerning it; and as it appears to me 
to be worthy of more attention among uh than It 
has received, I beg permission to give to your 
numerous readers a synopsis of Lawyer R.’s 
work, the affidavits of parties ptesent at tho find
ing of tho mysterious jar, and the testimony of 
Dr. Sbaw, who was called to dress tho wound 
received by Mr. Robertson from those who robbed 
him of bis mystic treasure. Tbat tliero might bo 
no reasonable doubt concerning the truthfulness 
of Mr. ll.'s statements, I wrote to a gentleman in 
St. Louis, who formerly resided in Memphis, and 
ids reply leads me to Infer that we may have faith 
In tho Brinkley College Ghost Story. Indeed, 
niuch that remains In obscurity concerning this 
affair, Is readily explained by n passage In tho 
letter just referred to: " It is not only a difficult 
but a disagreeable undertaking to light persecu
tion with tho data spirits give, and personal safety 
has been considered more than tlio recovery of 
tho jar." .
, A further reason for believing Mr. R.’h report 
<|onies to mo also from tlio same disinterested 
party. Ho says: “ Clara is a remarkable medium,

Guy had risen and gone toward the piano like 
a somnambulist who walks without having a 
knowledge of his steps; he stood leaning against 
the piano, with his eyes fixed on those of Spirite. 

. Her face was truly sublime; her head, a little 
thrown back, showed her looks illuminated by 
the splendors of ecstacy. Inspiration and love 
shone with a supernatural splendor in her eyes, 
the blue pnpl]s of which almost disappeared under 
the upper lid; the woman disappeared and the 
angel augmented. The intensity of light that she 
spread was so great that Malivert was obliged to 
turn away his dazzled eyes.

' Spirite perceived this movement, and, in a 
voice more harmonious and sweeter than the 

■ music that she had just played, she murmured:
" Poor friend 1 I forgot that thou art still retained 
in thy terrestrial prison, and that thine eyes cat 
not support the most feeble ray of the true light. 

. Hater I will show myself to thee, such as I am in 
the sphere to which thou shalt follow me. Now 
the shadow of my mortal form suffices to mani
fest my presence to thee, and thou oanst contem
plate me thus without peril.”
• By Insensible transitions she returned from her 
supernatural to her natural beauty. Her unma-

fi^MM^

(From Dr. Holcombe's now book of poems, entitled " South- 
dm Voices."] .

THE TWO FIGURES. ‘

to

On the morrow he wished to work; his mind, 
long indolent, awoke, and ideas pressed tumultu
ously into his head. Limitless horizons, endless 
perspectives open themselves to his view. Never 
bad he written so brilliantly; the greatest poets 
would have signed what he wrote on that day.

Having finished one verse, he was meditating 
the next, when he let his eyes wander vaguely 
around the studio and saw Spirite half-lying on 
the divan, who, with one hand nnder her chin, 
resting her elbow on a cushion, the ends of her 
taper fingers playing in the blonde clouds of her 
hair, was looking at him with an air of contem
plative affection. She seemed to have been there 
some time, but she did not wish to reveal her 
presence, for fear of Interrupting tbe labor of Guy, 
and as Malivert rose from his chair in order to 
approach her, Spirite made him a sign not to dis
turb himself, and in a voice sweeter than music, 
she repeated strophe by strophe the piece at which 
Guy labored. By a mysterious sympathy, she 
fe)t the thought of her lover, followed him in his 
Sight, and even surpassed him; for not only she 
saw, but she foresaw, and she repeated c ompletely 
the unfinished stanza of which he still was seek
ing the’cadence.

Tbe poem, as we may easily imagine, was ad
dressed to herself. What other subject would 
Malivert treat? Carried away by his love for 
Spirite, he scarcely remembered the earth, and he 
penetrated into the heavens.

" That is fine,” said Spirite, whose voice echoed 
in the very heart of Guy, for it did not reach his 
ear like ordinary sounds; “ that is fine even for a 
spirit; genius is truly divinefit invents tbe ideal; 
it-has glimpses of the superior beauty of eternal 
light. Where will it not ascend when it bas for 
wings faith and love 1 But let us re-descend to 
the regions where the air is respirable for mortal 
lungs. All your nerves shudder like the chords 
of a lyre; your brow is like a censer. Strange, 
feverish lights are In your eyes. Fear, lunacy, 
ecstasy is near it. Calm yourself, and if you love 
me, live still your human life; I wish it.”

To obey her, Malivert went out, and though men 
appeared to him but distant shadows with whom 
he had no more relation, he tried to mingle in the 
crowd; he appeared to be interested in the news 
of tbe day, and smiled at the description of tbe 
wonderful costume that Mademoiselle B. wore at

CHAPTER XIV.
Madame d’ Ymbercourt was astonished at the 

small effect that her coquetries with'M. do Av- 
ersao had produced on Guy; this want of success 
overturned all her ideas of feminine strategy. 
She believed that nothing could, revive love like 
the touch of jealousy, but she forgot for the truth 
of the maxim that it was necessary that the love 
should really have existed, for she could not sup
pose tbat a bachelor, Who came regularly to her 
Wednesdays for three years, who brought her 
bouquets on opera nights, and kept himself awake 
in the back of her box, was not smitten with her 
charms. Was she not young, beautiful, elegant 
and rich? Did she not play the piano like the 
gainer of a first prize at the Conservatoire? Did 
sbe not pour out tea with the correctness of Lady 
Penelope herself? Did she not write her notes In 
an English hand, sloping, angular, and quite aris
tocratic? What could be found fault with in her 
carriages, which camo from Binder, or her horscRi 
sold and guaranteed by Oremleux? Had not her 
footmen the dir of tbe best houses? Did not her 
dinners merit the approbation of all gourmets? 
All this seemed to her to compose a tolerably 
comfortable whole. However, the lady of the 
sledge seen in the Bois de Boulogne throbbed 
through her brain, and she went many times to 
make the tour of tbe lake in the hope of meeting 
her again, and of seeing whether Gny would fol
low her.

The lady reiippeared no more, and the jealousy 
of Madame d’Ymbercourt had to exercise itself 
on nothingness; besides, no person knew her or 
had remarked her. Was Guy smitten by her, or 
was it a simple movement of curiosity that bad 
made him put Grymalkin in pursuit of the step
per?

This was what Madame could not explain, 
.She returned to the Idea that she had frightened 
Guy, by giving him to understand that he com
promised her. This phrase, which she had only 
used to force him to a formal declaration, she 
deeply regretted, for Gny, too faithful to the hint, 
and too mnch occupied with Spirite, bad abstain
ed from any further visits. This perfect obedi
ence vexed the Countess, who would have pre
ferred less submission.

Although her suspicions did not rest on the 
momentary vision in the Bols de Boulogne, yet 
she felt that some hidden passion was concealed 
under this excessive care for her reputation. Noth
ing was changed in the apparent life of the young 
man; and Jack, Interrogated in secret by Madame 
d’ Ymbercourt, assured her that his master went 
out bnt little, and lived like a cenobite, passing 
most of bis nights in writing.

D’Aversac redoubled his attentions, and Mad
ame d’ Ymbercourt accepted them with gratitude, 
because sho felt that he prized what Guy had 
slighted.

One evening he appeared in her box at the opera, 
in fall glory as an accepted cavalier, and they in
quired in gome other boxes: “Is the marriage of 
Guy de Malivert and Madame d’ Ymbercourt 
broken off ?”

There was a movement of curiosity when Guy 
made his appearance, and they saw him tnrn his 
looks absently on the lady’s box; bnt tho best 
lorgnettes could not'discover the slightest change

D’Aversac, in a sullen humor, directed tbe coach
man to drive him to bls club, where his own car
riage awaited him. He played and lost, which did 
not contribute to put him in good temper.

Madame d’ Ymbercourt, after having been un
dressed by her maid, threw on a dressing-gown of 
white cashmere nnd sat down, leaning her elbow 
on her desk, with her hand buried In hor hair. 
She remained thus for some time, her eyes fixed 
on the paper, and rolling tho pen in her fingers. 
She wished to write to Guy, bnt it was a letter 
difficult to compose. Thoughts which rushed upon 
her tumultuously, lied away when she wanted to 
form them into phrases. Sho scrawled five or six 
copies, full of erasures and illegible, notwithstand
ing her beautiful English hand, without being able 
to satisfy herself. Some said too much, others' 
said too little, and she threw them into tbo firo.

At last sho decided on the following:
" Do not bo vexed, my dearGuy, at my little in

nocent coquetry.' I swear tbat I had no other ob
ject in view but to render you a llttlo jealous, and 
to bring you back to my aide. You well know 
that I love you, though you do not love mo. Your 
cold, tranquil air lias frozen my heart. Forget 
wliatl said to you. It was a malicious woman 
who made me say it. Is this departure for Greece 
a reality? Are you obliged to fly from mo in this 
way ? I, who havo but one desire—that of pleasing 
you. Do not go away. I shall.bo too unhappy in 
your absence.”

She signed it Cecile d’ Ymbercourt, sealed it 
with her arms, and wished to send it immediately; 
but as she rose to. ring for some ono, the clock 
struck two. It was too late to despatch a servant 
to the far end of the Faubourg St. Germain, where 
Guy lived.

" It 1b as well," said sho. " I will send my lot- 
ler early in the morning, and Gny will receive it 
when he awakes, provided that he bas not already 
aetput.” ' —" . .

The first thing that met her view when sho 
opened her eyes in the morning, was the letter, 
written before she slept. ■

“MuBt I send It?” aslsed Aglaca, who saw her 
mistress's eyes directed toward it.

; “ Oh, no I” cried sbe, warmly;11 throw it into the 
fire.” Then.she added, to herself: “What could 
haveputitlnto my head to write such a loiter?”

- [To lie concluded tn our next.]

I raw two figures In tho light ;
Stand out llko statues as I dreamed:

A skeleton—oh ghastly sight 1—
And a sweet youth who sleeping Boomed.

, "Ah, this Is hateful Death I" I thought, 
“With cold, white bones and sockets deep: 

And this our Life, forever wrought
Of dreams, of shadows, and of sloop. •

“Your thought Is wrong I your thought I've read I" 
Some Spirit spoko. I hold my breath. ■ .

“This skeleton Is Llfo," he said,
• "And this swoot sleeping youth Is Death.

" Your life to ub Is cold and bare.
Wo Blgh and sorrow for your sake, 

Your death wo welcome everywhere, 
That sweet, swoot sloop from which you wako.

Abtificial Light.—Much injury is done _ 
the eye by tho improper use. of lamp or gas-light. 
Many persons suppose that a bright light, In read
ing is injurious to tho eye, and therefore attempt 
to read with a low, unsteady light. This is wrong. 
Let the light be bright aud steady—tho brighter 
the better—but let it be so placed that it may not 
Rhine directly into the face, but over the shoulder. 
No harm is done in illuminating tbe book well; 
the error is iu allowing tho light to fall directly in 
the face. Gas-light is better than lamp-light, if it 
is steady and brilliant. The student’s lamp is tho 
bestkerosonelamp for reading purposes. Remem
ber to sit with your back to the light; then let it 
burn brightly, and illuminate your book well.

and discloses much about property. Sho is an in
teresting child, all simplicity and truthfulness, 
which gives no one a chance to think there was 
any deception. All her companions nnd friends 
regard her ns an uncommonly truthful nnd can
did girl."

Wo may remember that ono evening Miss 
Clara was alone in ono of tho upper rooms of tho 
institution practicing her music lesson. An appa
rition suddenly appeared before her, in the shape 
of a girl about elglit years of ago, with sunken, 
lustreless eyes, and strikingly emaciated form 
and features. Sho was clad in a dingy and tat
tered dress of faded pink. Clara ran Into an ad
joining room and sprang into lied with a sick girl. 
The figure, wltli noiseless step, followed hor to tbo 
bedsido and laid an emaciated hand on tho pil
low. The young lady, aghast and speechless with 
terror, was nearly tlirown Into spasms, and could 
cto uounug r>ut motion th« Mohtful object away. 
It finally disappeared through a side door as 
noiselessly as It came. ,

Two days afterward, while practicing In the" 
same room, two other pupils being present, Miss 
Clara was startled by a noise as if by somo water 
being dashed over the floor. Turning her bead, 
sho saw tho spectral-looking visitor of two days 
before. It was seen by all three, who fled In dis
may. Five days later it again appeared, and ono 
ot tbo teachers (a Miss Boone) being called, sho 
also saw the figure, though In her eyes it was lees 
distinct than in those of our gentle medium. Miss 
Clara then had courage to ask why it was there. 
Pointing in a southerly direction, tho ghost re
plied that under a stump, some flfry yards from 
the house, were secreted somo valuables which 
she wished her to havo. Miss Boone heard a 
noise, butconld not distinguish words, but a pu
pil present at the time relates that words similar 
to those heard by Miss Clara, wore distinct to hor 
cars also. Dismay now prevailed throughout tbo 
institute, nnd there were nono to ridicule or ques
tion as tliero had been before. Subsequently, 
when Miss Clara was walking outside of tho 
building, the figure In pink again suddenly ap
peared before her, and while sho stood transfixed 
with terror, tlio spirit kindly addressed her; told 
her not to bo alarmed; tliat lior name was Lizzie; 
tbat sho wished her to havo tho documents under 
tho aforesaid stump, and obtain property now 
illegally hold by others. Finally, Clara, entranced 
at her own house, wrote tbo particulars concern
ing tho papers and tho jar, which would bo found 
under some mason work five feet under ground.

When there could bo little doubt tliat a spirit 
bad revealed a strange truth, digging was begun, - 
under tlio direction of Mr. T. Burns, overlooked 
by a motley crowd. Only some mason work was 
reached tbat night. Tlio next day work was re
sumed, but ns tho treasure was not reached,. 
Clara, at homo, was again visited liy tho little 
ghost, and told to go and aid In the search. Sho 
wont with a neighbor, a Mfss Franklin, and tho 
spectre camo to her and pointed out tho exact 
spot whore tbo looked-for object would be found, 
and wished her to go Into tbe pit and dig. She 
wont, removed n shovel full of dirt, stepped for
ward, as if to pick something up, aud fell insensi
ble. Carried into tho house, sho was restored, 
when sho declared she had scon the jar contain
ing tho valuables. Mr. Robertson then went with 
two diggers, and, following tbe direction of tho 
spirit, unearthed a glass jar, which he passed up 
to a lady; then they returned to Mr. R.’s house, 
followed by an excited crowd. Tho jar was de
livered to Miss Clara, who received it with trans
ports of delight, believing now tbat her troubles 
were at an end.

The Jar bore evidence of Tong concealment, be
ing covered with mould. But in regard to the 
time when it could be opened, a coudition was 
imposed by tho spirit, which has unfortunately 
not boon explained—sixty days must elapse if tlio 
jar was unearthed by any ono but Clara; and 
bore naturally arises a doubt, and tlio sprig of 
suspicion springs up from it.

Sixty days I Why not to-day, most people 
would say. Tho ways of tbe spirit! aro often 
soemingly very mysterious; but when I have over 
had cause to doubt the judiciousness of their 
scbemoB, I have eventually discovered that It was 
because I had not understoud them, or discovered 
that conditions were unfavorable. Those tbat 
surround my family, wear tho diadem of truth.

It seems that Mr. Robertson, for the greater 
safety of the jar, concealed it In an outhouse. Ono 
evening “ a number of persons, friends of the 
family," says the pamphlet, “ were sitting in tho 
parlors, when a noise was heard In the back yard
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aa of persons talking. Mr. R remarked It, and 
went out to ascertain tho causo. Nothing was 
seen or heard of him for about tiro minutes, when 
a servant name,! Joe camo running Into tbe par
lor and said that Mr. R. wa# lying dead In tho 
back part of the yard. Several of lire gnntlemen, 
accompanied by Joe, Immediately proceeded t^ 
where Mr. R. was, and found him lying Insensible 
in a pool of blood. He was carried Into bla 
house, and a physician sent for. In a few min
utes Dr. II. J. Shaw arrived, administered res- 
toratlvis, ami proceeded to examine the wounds 
on Mr. K ’s bead, lie found a long, ugly-looking 
wound llul appeared a* if matte with a knife or 
aome sharp Inatru mont, extending four Inches over 
the forehead; alto the marks of a person's fingers 
upon bls throat. Il was about half an hour before 
Mr. K. was restored to consciousness.”

It seems that Mr. R., on going out, wa* seized 
by four mon, one of whom, presenting * pistol, 
threatened Ills life If be did not deliver up lire re
cently found jar. The place of concealment being 
told, tbe jar was secured by them, when one of 
them, seizing him by the throat, struck him a 
blow which felled him to the earth, where Ire was 
probably left for dead.

" State nJ Tennessee, Shelby Co.
Personally appeared before rue, John E Burke, 

Justice nf Ilie l'.-AC« for salil county, Win. Taylor, 
Joseph L Pierson anil Ransom Christopher, who, 
being duly sworn. de|Hise as follows, to wit: State 
that on the "th of .March, Inst., they were employ- 
ml by J I: Robertson, to asstel in digging up a 
stuuip near Brinkley Female College, ♦ • • but 
failed to thill the treasure snp|M>siHl to be thoro; 
that, on the evening of the I’ch, limy were again 
employed to dig again at the same place, but were 
instructed to dig over ceitain brick work discov
ered while making Ilin rxeavatlon the previous 
evening • • • Finally Mr. Il, accompanied 
by Men Nourse, ” (a medium 1 ” entire to them; that 
Mrs N. remarked that thu Instructions wore for 
Mr. R. to dig. Whorcuixin Mr. R. took off bls 
coat, go’ into the place already dug, and, after Ire 
had descended alnim one fimt, found a glass Jar 
under.a portion of said brick work, and dug It 
out. It was picked up by Mrs. Nourse, and tire 
whole crowd, consisting of aome fifty iwraoiia, pro- 
ceeslrd to Rolierrson’a house, where quite a num
ber, Including ourselves, examined tirejar. Affi
ants state that from thn tlmo aald Robertaon took 
the spade, until .tire Jar waa dug tip, they were 
within four or live feet of bhn, watching every 
spadeful of dirt that waa taken up, and know that 
there was no deception on the part of R ibnrtaon, 
aa to the finding of tlie satire. They were also 
within a few feel of Mrs. Nourse during tho time 
that Robertaon waa digging, and know that sire 
had on no cloak or other garment, with which sire 
concealed aald jar; • • • that aha had no 
possible chance to havo deposited said j sr tinder 
the brick from where It waa taken after sho camo."

Sighed) J Ii Pikhhon.
William Taylor, 
Random CiuttoToriiKit, 

Sworn to and aubscrlbnl before nni thin Sih 
day of March, 1H7I. John E. Ilt'ltKE, J. P.”

" This Is to cottlfy that I was called to see Mr. 
J. R. Robertaon on tlio night of tire 2Hth of Marell, 
and found that be had a wound, 1 think an In
cision, on tlie forehead; also saw hrulaoa on the 
abdomen, from which ho seemed to auffnr very 
lunch; also was called sotim days afterwards, and 
found that ho waa Buffering from gastric troubles,

(Signed) H. J. Shaw, M. D."
"I am a policeman; went to tho house of J. R. 

Rotrerison, at No. 2iii Du Soto street, on tho night 
of the 2Hth of March, sometime after ho was liurt; 
found him on the bed with a cut on bls head. 
Wont into his back yard In company with Mc- 
Allff. another policeman, examined tbe premises; 
found in tire back lot tire tracks of three men who 
had conre in at tbe back end nf tire lot and passed 
out the same way. Ono of tire tracks was that of 
a largo hoot or coarse shoo, very broad; another 
looked like a common book-track, and tbe other 
a fine boot. Wo got a light and examined tire 
tracks carefully. (Signed) Pat. Me Elroy.”

“ I was present at the honne of J. R. Robertson, 
on tho night of tb» Web of ¥l,c,’,'rwL'"‘’i1n 
parlor; trearu an excitement In his backyard; 
wont out in company with several others; met 
several parties conveying him Into the house. He 
was In a state of entire insensibility. I examined 
for pulao, but found none; administered restora
tives; examined a cut on hla head that waa then 
blooding; after aomo time bo was partially re- 
etored. I helped him up, and ho vomited blood. 
Dr. Shaw waa sent for, and came before be waa 
fully restored to consciousness.

(Signed) J. B. Hays."
Tho pamphlet farther states that there was a 

Lizzie Davie who died at Brinkley College some 
time in I860. Persona who were at her funeral 
say she waa laid out and buried In a dree* of pink. 
Sho waa about six or eight years of age, and Ib 
well remembered for hor beauty and goodness. It 
ia remembered, too, by old and reliable citizens, 
that there was a chancery suit about the ground 
on which Briukley College stands, and that there 
waa much scandal at tho time.

I bare recently beard that the Jar bas beon re-
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THS WORK AND THE WOBKER8.

covered.
jRtony.x y.,mn

G. L. DIT8ON,.M, I).

Written for the Banner of Light.
THE TRIUMPHANT SPIRIT.

Dedicated to Mr. if- 3fr> A. Thomae, South Abington, 
' Mase,

Thank Ood that the veil nt the future Is thin 
To many while living bolow;

Thal even white dwelling earth-temples within, 
. Despite all tho darkness and sickness and sin. 

Its ascension tho spirit can know.
- The Spirit of Fear hath yielded his power 

To tho Spirit of Infinite Love, 
And tho flash of a radiant, God given dower 
Increases In brightness and glory each hour, 

■ As wo glance to tho heavens above,
'T was this, that, entrancing your Julia on earth, 

Gave communion with angels so bright;
No wonder sho feared not hor own spirit-birth, 

- But said, " I am bolter for leaving this dearth 
For aland full of glorious light."

■ When her many loved friends wept Sorrowful tears. 
That In pain she was passing life's morn.

And must fade from their sight to the mystical spheres. 
Her soul rose serenely beyond their dark fears.

And with welcomes awaited the dawn.
How the angels rejoiced when close to her side 

The sister In splrlullfo camo. ■
And, aiding her over the beajitlful tide.
Bang songs of glad Joy when, In sweetness and pride. 

She knew them anil called thorn by name.
Then lei us In reverent thankfulness pause. 

And our voices through oarth-arcbes ring;
J For life with Ila unchanging, dimly-seen laws. 

Results full of glory brings forth from each cause, 
Until death and the grave lose their sting.

Like hor, then, be patient, and wait for the time, 
When you. too. who watch on Ibis shore.

Shall catch tho tlrsl tonea of the life-bells that chime,
■ That call you lo thorn In the angel-kept clime.

IIV DEAS CLARK. ' |

Although to 'a casual observer who sees only । 
the objective and tangible results, but not the 
potent.forces that are ever active in the mental 
world, tbe cause of Spiritualism may not present 
a very flattering aspect, In some places at least; 
yot to the scientific observer, and the philosophi
cal thinker, there is abundant evidence of a steady, 
onward march toward a final triumph and a gio- 
rlnus achievement. 1

White but f,v> of the great mass who are con
vinced of its truth, are really faithful to’ tlieir 
deepest convictions, or to tire moral obligations 
that legitimately devolve upon those who have 
received tire stewardship of a mighty truth not 
revealed to all alike, yot the “Powers Above" 
aro unremitting in their efforts to demonstrate 
tbelr presence aud scatter broadcast the germs 
that proper culture will make productive of rich
est fruits.

Hitherto all efforts at constructive and organic 
application of tire great principles taught by our 
supernal visitants, nnd evolved from tire phenom
ena they have produced, have resulted in ephe
meral, or at best but experimental unions of tire 
believers, and this fact has led many to believe 
that Spiritualism can never become a concrete 
form of religion, and was designed only as a 
leaven to spiritualize the masses that were be
coming materialistic through loss of faith In tho 
systems that have embodied tho religious ideas of 
mankind.

Whatever may bo the ulterior purpose of tlio 
Power that has Inaugurated and superintended 
thia groat movement, it is evident that It has not 
yet moved in a general and concerted effort at 
marshaling the hosts into any systematic form of 
being or action; and this obvious fact leads me to 
tho conclusion that tho elements for a permanent 
organic system or body, are not yet fully pre
pared, rather than tire belief that they never will 
lie. .

As human nature is, nnd as history shows it to 
have been, 1 cannot see liow ffisHn.q religions sys
tems can bo changed so as to adapt them to tho 
new regime, or so as to take in that which is so 
much more capacious than any of them, that it 
embraces all of them, so far as each Is adapted to 
the wants of any part of humanity.

.True, nnpof tire sects may recognize tlio car
dinal fact of present spirit Intercourse, If they go 
no further, and/or a time, not change tlieir basis, 
but that entering wedge once driven into even the 
most tenacious system, will eventually nnd Inev
itably rive It asunder, for not ono of them Is elas
tic enough to enlarge to the size of the ideas ger
maln to Spiritualism.

Hence, when tlie "new wine" is fully fermented, 
and the dregs havo gravitated to " their own 
piece," I yet believe It will bo put Into " new bot
tles," capacious and strong enough to contain it; 
bnt at present, and perhaps for some time to conre, 
tire leavening of die great mass of mortality seems 
to bo the principal, If not tire only practical work 
for its prime movers; though It may be an error of 
judgment to pronounce the varlnns efforts toward 
organization to be “ premature," as experimental 
efforts perfect methods and proparo means.

Although onr cause has advanced with a celeri
ty unprecedented by any other religious move
ment. and that, too, against far greater odds, yet 
tire work of propagandists comparatively speak
ing, is but Just begun, and, it Is no time yet to 
stack arms and bivouac, while so many con
quests aro Summoning tlio valiant to tbe contest 
with embattled Error and strongly fortified Su
perstition. .

The grand object of the spirits being at present 
the promulgation of the facts and phlloRonhr 
based thereon, only seen uisrrnmoui,aili.tes as are 
nAcesvary and will bear promote this purpose will 
prosper; and rhe machinery of associative labor 
must bo as simple and unrestrictlve to Individual 
action as possible, and in every case he wholly 
subservient to the pnhllo good, which is para
mount to any and all fams extant

Only focal organizations seem to have done very 
effective work; and I opine that for a while, at 
least, they will he most effective; and these are 
necessary principally as a c< ii.rera’lve power for 
teaching tbe Philosophy, and the plstfnrm mn>t 
be broad and free enongh to encourage free speech 
upon every subject pertaining to the welfare of 
humanity. '

The desire nnd effort to restrict the exponents 
of Spiritualism to epiritual things solely, or even 
mainly, will in every case be abortive, or at least 
destructive of the liest Interest of any society, 
and Impede rather than aid the beneficent, work 
of tire Higher Power, whoso chief object Is to 
teach us how to make the mod and tho first of 
this life. Therefore any movement tending to sec- 
tarianiee Spiritualists will "come to grief.” for 
" no pent-up Utica can contract onr powers," and 
no " one-Idea" scheme will cover the ground that 
embraces Universal Nature.

SPECIAL WORK AND WORKERS
is tbe theme I purpose to dwell on mainly, and to 
advert lo aome of the most able means by which 
our work is now being accomplished.

Among tbe oldest and moat efficient laborers or 
Instruments In the bands of tbe laborers-in-chief 
is J. V. Mansfield, of whoso powers I have long 
read, but never tested till this summer; and I de
sire to add my testimony to that of many others 
published In the Banner, as to his reliability in 
answering sealed letters, and giving written com
munications from tire spirits.

I have bad two letters, thoroughly sealed and 
addressed to my spirit mother—the first contain
ing twelve and the last thirteen questions—an- 
swered seriatim and specifically, and so far aa I 
can know, correctly.

Tbe first, however, was answered by John Plor- 
pont, who claims to bo one of my guardians and 
inspirers. He said as I did not write either of my 
mother's names, and a* she was not present, they 
(meaning, I suppose, Mr. Mansfield's controllers,) 
had no clue by which to find her; so be (Father 
Pierpont) would take the liberty to answer all of 
my questions not specially personal to my moth
er, Bo all but two were answered to my entire 
satisfaction.

of tbe Banner a taste of tbe enjoyment I have 
thus bad. ■

Bro. Sides Is now In Montpelier, 1L, or the vi
cinity, lecturing and giving testa at the close of 
hla able discourses; and, with bls rare talent at 
poetical Improvisation, bls marvelous grt to give 
the names of tbedsparted.with attendsniclrcum- 
etances, and bls logical power a* a speaker, he is 
doing heroic service for our canxe.
’ HFIBIT PHOTOGRAPUF. /

Among the remarkable media whom I have 
recently met and tested, second to none Is W. 
H. Mnnder, of 170 West Springfield street, Bos
ton. Jaes before the recent Camp Meeting at 
Walden Pond, I visited him, sat for a photograph, 
hoping to get my mother's picture, but instead, 
got a very beautiful and distinct picture of a 
cousin, twenty-two yeats in spirit-life, who was 
hot e’even years of. age when she departed. Her 
name was vividly Impressed on my mind while 
sitting, and I recognlx» a striking resemblance to 
her family, enongh to make me sure It. Is of her; 
besides, Bro. Stiles, or bls guide, saw bar with me 
and gave her name the evening before I sat. 
8 rr.e then, on Sept. 4th, 17H1, Mr. John J. Glover, 
nf Qnlncy, Masa., who was very skeptical about 
thin form of manifestation, accompanied me to 
Mr Mumler'e, and we loth obtained accurate pic
tures of onr spirit mothers. All who knew bis 
mother recognise her picture at once, and mine is 
as certain, and my mother never was In Massa
chusetts, and never had a photograph, and hut 
ono daguerreotype, twenty rears ago, now in tho 
possession of my father In J”, rmont.

I sat again, and the distinct form of an Indian, 
with head dress of feathers, and painted face, 
came Just behind and over my own. This Indian 
spirit lias been my guardian and helper for fif
teen years, and bis pleasure manifested In hla con
trol on seeing the negative, Immediately after I 
sat, was unbounded; at least he made me feel as 
though I could honnd over the furniture of tbe 
room with the celerity of a " Big Injun!” I have 
investigated spirit photography very thoroughly, 
and my own experience, coupled with tbe fact 
that I have seen at least a score of persons who 
have thus obtained correct pictures of those who 
never had any while on earth, enables me to pro- 
nonncu the fact, which Is beyond gainsaying.

Bro Mumler has proved the genuineness of his 
marvelous sift before tlio tribunal of law, and to 
hundreds of parsons who have tested bls powers 
from time to time. -

As " our sight Is the most perfect and most de
lightful of all onr senses,” I regard this objective 
demonstration of the presence of spirits, who Im
press their forms upon a plate more sensitive than 
the choroid membrane of tlie eye, by using im- 
ponderablejorces that science has not yet ex
plained, as the heat and most positive evidence of 
immortality this world has received. And I re
joice to he able to carry with me such irrefutable 
proof nf the great truth I am commissioned to pro
claim!

For tbe benefit of inquirers, I will say that Mr. 
M chargee nothing unless he gets a spirit form, 
and ten dollars If he does; but he dots not war
rant tho one you may desire to get, as lie has no 
conscious control in tho production of tbe spirit 
pictures.

During my three months' respite from active 
labor, made necessary by physical exhaustion, I 
have added many more facts to my store of spirit
ual knowledge, and f can go forth to my future 
labors wherever called, with added power, stronger 
convictions, and greater pleasure; and I bone to 
bring hundreds of thirsty souls to the same inex
haustible fountain of divine love, truth and pow
er from which I have received such copious 
baptisms.

In future articles I may speak of other co-work
ers who are nobly laboring in the cause of truth 
and progress, for I love tq give " honor to whom 
honor Is due.”

Spiritual ^^nnmena

Where unione shall bn evermore. c. r.a.

Tub Federati or Italy, a Romance of Canca- 
slon Captivity. By G. L. Dltson, M. D. Wm. 
White & Co., Publishers.
This work has been on our table sometime, but 

a pressure of duties has prevented mpb a perusal 
of it as would enable us to express an intelligent 
opinion of Its merits. Judging from the well- 
known scholarly attainments of onr friend, the 
aqtbor, we could but anticipate much pleasure in 

, a careful perusal of this work. ’
! Poems of Progress. By Lizzie Doten. Wm.

White & Co , Boston, Publishers.
Just as wo go to press, this beautiful volume 

reaches us. No time in this issue for sneh a no- 
tlce aa It deserves; but we have only to open tbe 

' book to feel the divine inspiration poured “ like a 
i fiery flood" upon the sensitive soul of Lizzie Do- 
‘ ten, producing tbe )lviogrstlrrlng, Ilfe-reveallng 
: poems which compose this volume. Of course 
: everybody will want a copy of the “Poems of 

Progress. —A. A W., in American Spiritualist. '

Bnt wishing to hear from my angel mother 
particularly, I wrote again,addressing her by her 
full name, and my thirteen questions were an
swered as directly as when sire was In earth-life, 
and, to some extent, in her characteristic manner, 
though the evidence of identity was not so much 
In the phraseology (which Is often that of tbe me
dium instead of tbe spirit) as in ths facts stated 
and matters referred tn. of which Mr. M knows 
nothing. Truly Bro. M. Is a most wonderful 
amanuensis for spirit-communication, and, from 
my own experience, with that of scores of people 
whom 1 have met In my travels, I can commend 
him as one Of the most reliable and capable medi
ums In tbe world, and I think no one can ever re
gret spending five dollars for such unmistakable 
communion with tbelr spirit-friends.

SPIRIT-TESTS.
It was my pleasure and good fortune to meet 

Bro. Joseph D. Billes—medium for writing the 
"Twelve MeBSBges” from J. Q. Adams, with 
which many of the reader* of tbe Banner are ac
quainted—at Quincy, Mass., about the middle of 
last Joly, and, though Ire was a total stranger to 
mo and to those who came from spirit-land to 
greet me, he gave me, witbin an hour’s sitting, 
seventy-six names of persons in and out of the 
body, who once lived in and in the vicinity of my 
native town, in several instances giving cause of 
death and other circumstances, which, so far as I 
knew, were correct; but there were sixteen of tho 
persons named concerning whom I knew little, 
but havo since learned of two of them that the 
facts were given correctly. I published an ac
count of thia remarkable edsnee in a secular paper 
that circulates In the places where the spirits 
once lived, and I learn it bas stirred up quite a 
commotion, and called out the wrath of Borne of 
the modern Demetriuses — tbe priests, two of 
whom In my native town have since paid me tbelr 
compliments; ono In the form of a sermon, the 
other—Rev. T. S. Hubbard, with whom I held a 
discussion last year—in an article for the same 
paper, In which he trine to blind tbe eyes of tbe 
readers with the slime of ridicule. I have re
sponded, and possibly may yet give the readers

Hanner ^cms^anbena.
Waahlnsto*, D> C.

Oh the Anxious Beat-F. B. writes as fol
lows: I am on the spiritual anxious seat, a fit 
subject for spiritualistic enterprise. A colored 
.servant recently gave an account of an Orthodox 
Sprayer meeting hold by her people on the pre
vious evening, by stating that," Dar was t wel ve 
struck and seven cum thru ” I'm “struck (with 
the spiritual philosophy), and perhaps a three- 
months* dose of your paper will bring me through. 
For the past four years and until unite re
cently, I have bean a student of Orthodox The
ology, at Columbian College In this olty, prepar
ing for the Christian ministry as a life-work. 
Feeling, that to be a successful preacher, I should 
be able to grapple with the growing skepticism of 
the day, and believing that truth never could suf
fer from investigation, I entered upon an exami
nation of tbe’skeptical side of the question. By 
accident a copy of Wm. Denton's" Common Sense 
Thoughts on tbe Bible" attracted my attention. 
I took it np and had read bnt a short time when 
I distinctly felt a large sized flea In my ear. I 
immediately attempted to place my standard Or
thodox theological finger upon him, but when 
I got it on him he was n’t there.”

Peace of mind was out of the question until the 
matter was settled, and rising above my early 
education and my prejudices, I "burned the mid
night oil" until I had weighed the Bible in the 
balance and found it wanting.

I am not ashamed to confess, bnt with sincere 
gratitude I cheerfully acknowledge, that Mr, 
Denton has struck the scales from my eyes com
pletely, and though tbe knowledge I have gained 
through bls Instrumentality has radically and 
vlolenily changed my whole plan of life, I would 
not part with It for the gold of a continent.

I nave never met Mr. Denton, had never heard 
of him until I read bls works, and did not know 
bls views upon the great subject of " Spiritual
ism,” until I wrote him and was referred to your 
paper as an occasional exponent of them.

Vermont.
BARNET.—James Esdon writes:"! feel the 

Banner to ba the beet account of spiritual matters 
that I find. I am glad to bear of tbe progress of 
Spiritualism. May heaven bless its teachers, and 
all who are engaged in tbe spread of its glorions 
truths. What peace-and happiness might be en
joyed If people would only live up to the precepts 
it Inculcates; it would make a paradise here on 
earth. This is a preltv good world to live in if 
wo would all live well in it,and everyone be 
willing to allow others to enjoy the comforts and 
conveniences of life as well as themselves- Solf-

A NEW AND EXTRAORDINARY 8PIBIT- 
PHENOMENON.

ah prugreBalvo develXpnlent in now known to 

be a nnlvernal law pf Nature, appertaining not 
merely to external matter, but ramifying tbe 
whole domain of aplrit-eeeence and spirit-exlst- 
ence, we abouJd not be surprised to observe a per
petual change In the various species of eplrltual 
manifestations now dally witneaeed, nor the oc
casional development of new phenomena. Hence 
what I am about to relate should be considered 
in the-natural course of spiritual events,

A few weeks since my nearest neighbor was 
killed by being thrown from a wagon, and one of 
tbe horses attached thereto falling on him. Some 
days before tho occurrence took place a light was 
seen about ten o’clock at night to issue from the 
house, and travel in the direction of the barn; 
and as it was too much elevated, and traveled 
too fast to be tbe work of human agercy, it must 
of course be ascribed to some other canse. And, 
during the night succeeding the ftineral, another 
light was seen to enter tbe hense. This light was 
of a very peculiar character and a very peculiar 
construction, being about five feet long and one 
foot broad. It entered the house through tbe 
second story window of the room in which the 
oldest son was reposing, and was observed by 
him to pass through into the adjoining room, 
where bis mother was lying in a state of almost 
intolerable grief bordering on despair, occasioned 
by the unfortunate death and loss of her husband; 
but, having her eyes closed, she did not observe 
the light. It was seen, however, by a woman 
lying in bed with her—a neighboring friend, -who 
was remaining with her for company. She ob
served that, as it approached tbe bed, it seemed 
to pause for a moment at tbe foot-board, and then, 
gradually turning, it arranged itself directly over 
tbe body of tbe weeping widow, stretching tbe 
entire length of her body. At this instant she 
opened her eyes, raised np in bed, and commenced 
rubbing her hands together, exclaiming, “ What 
a change in my feelings. A few minutes ago I 
felt like dying In despair; I felt as if I conld not 
live through my troubles; but now I feel real 
happy!" On being asked if she saw the light, 
she replied, " No, I did not see any light,” And 
lot me observe here that the relief of her suffer
ings was permanent, as she -bas never suffered 
with such intensity since. 1

Now here we have one of tbe most extraordina
ry phenomena ever recorded in history—that of a 
light about four or five feet long and one foot 
broad, and possessing a brightness, as two wit
nesses declare, above that of the sun, entering tbe 
upper story window of ahoqso,and arranging it
self over tbe body of a lady in a state of intense 
mental agony, and operating in some mysterious 
manner to relieve her of her sufferings. I submit 
the case to those learned scientists of England, 
Mr. Crookes and Mr. Cox, and hope they will ex
plain how the psychic force, or nerve atmosphere, 
operated to produce this phenomenon.

RicAmond, Ind. K. Graves,

Sormon cheap " ia a phrase which we never 
I®Q?'*0 ^e appropriateness of until reading in 

Sr. Paul's,” the other day, that all the poor fel
lows who write sermons for tbe English Episcopal 
rectors and curates got for their work is three sbil- 
llnga and sixpence a sermon; and they are obliged 
to pay the postage out of that. Thia la cheapness 
Itself. Perhaps the smallness of the compensa
tion accounts for tho inferior quality of the article 
produced; but wo wouldglvooonalderable to know 
exactly how a well-to-do rector, with a comforta
ble living, feels when he preaches one of these 
th™e’®n(i’8lxpenny sermons, and particularly 
when .J8 C0D,l,Htnentcd for the fine sentiments 
and felicitous expressions of the poor fellow starv- 
iD8 J0 c0®0 London attic. Division of labor is 
well; but in this matter of preaching, It strikes us 
that a dirtanca of fifty milea between the brain 
that, writes for tbreo-and-a'xpence and the voice 
that utters for a thousand pounds nor year, is a 
longer division than there is any rule for in the 
Christian arithmetic.—Golden Age.

spiritual ideas: writers of every kind sneak of it 
as a fact, and the continued demonstrations of tbe 
phenomena cannot be denied, nor accounted for 
in any other way than ail coming from yie spirit
world. In my own experience In , the Ust eight
een years, I have received hundreds of te»w for 
myself, and as a medium for others. Asa healer, 
among my friends I have met with good snecess.

May God and tho good angels bless the Banner 
and Its proprietors.”

North Carolina.
NEWBERN.—A correspondent writes thus: 

North Carolina Is a good field for a first class lec
turer whn can give satisfactory tests. We need 
one like N. Frank White, whose brilliant oratori
cal powers and unanswerable logic, together with 
bls genial ways,have made him much of a favorite 
with all parties here, not excepting m*’,y *l"n*P2 
members, who anxiously sought his presence and 
tests obtained through him. We wish be could 
be Induced to make thb State bls permanent field 
of labor, where he oouid build up a power and in- 
finence which would be enviable, and which 
would land him In Congress in a abort time, where 
bls logic and talent would enable him, and men 
of his stamp, to successfully battle against bigotry 
in all its forms, and give to tbe country liberal 
jaws, and hasten the era of a liberal rellRion 
which 1s to liberate tbe enslaved. The South is 
ripe for such a harvest—a new field—in wantof a 
new religion in harmony with tbe progressive 
ideas of the age. To accomplish a revolution of 
this character, much hard work and pioneering are 
required, with privations included.

Thore appears to be a general desire to see tne 
Banner. What few numbers are taken here find 
ready readers. No doubt an energetic canvasser 
could largely increase your subscription list in 
this locality, were an effort made in that direction, 
which I understand will soon bo done. For the 
enclosed three dollars send me the Banner.

isliness is a very great blessing to ns all; we 
could have no solid satisfaction In anything with
out it It is the excess or abuse of it that is the 
cause of so much evil. Selfishness, when prop
erly directed, Is a useful and necessary ingredient, 
and I cannot for my life understand why Spirit- 
nalists are so backward to organize. Nothing in 
Nature is without an organization. It Is the 
grand lever or wedge of power. Nothing could 
begin to live, grow or progress without an organi
zation. An organization in reality is neither 
more nor less'than a union,nnlted for the interest 
and benefit of the whole. Why are Spiritualists 
so afraid of the epithet' sect ’? A sect is all right 
and proper If it Ie properly conducted. What 
could individuals do alone in any great enter
prise? What could an army do in defence of a 
country without an organization? How could 
a railroad bo built, or steamboat, or suspension 
bridge, or how could the frame of any large build
ing be got np without an organization? There
fore let Spiritualists consider, and act accord
ingly. Let them organize; " tn union there is 
strength;” and let tbeorganization beon the most 
liberal scale. Let their platform be such that 
men and women can come together for their mu
tual benefit In the most pure and heavenly spirit
uality and sociality, unison and harmony."

Missouri.
KANSAS CITY, writes "I. H. P„” has a Splr- 

itualistio Society which meets each Sunday af
ternoon In free debate. President, J. H. Fair; Sec
retary, P. T. Gibson. I think Spiritualists make 
a mistake In having free debates: they should 
hold meetings, give tests then and there on the 
spot each Bunday. I think this is more convinc
ing than debate. Debating would never con
vince me, and I know a large number in this city 
who want to see Spiritualism demonstrated, and 
not hear so much talk about it. People here are 
not ashamed to admit that they are what they 
are since they left the East, but give free vent to 
their feelings, and admit that spirits do return 
and communicate with ns; and only through this 
means can we find out that we are certain of liv
ing beyond the grave. What satisfaction it Ib to 
tbe parent to know that bis children are tn a land 
of progression, and not, as Old Theology has been 
teaching, that the majority go down to endless 
ruin! This very idea of torments in hell bae sent 
more women to the insane aBylntq and to a pre
mature grave than any other ono' thlng. The 
people talk about Spiritualism in public and in 
private, and every Banflay we hear something 
from the pulnit about it. They feel that anew 
era in tbe cycle of time is awakening np to them; 
the bottomless pit is to be laid on the shelf, and 
people will think for themselves, and not be hum
bugged any longer by Old Theology, but feel and 
know that all shall be saved, as God Intended In 
the beginnings We have a better work to per
form than to talk about escaping hell. Progress
ion is the word now in all minds.

We have in this city Mrs. Dr. Perkins, trance 
medium, Mrs. Morton, trance medium,Mrs. John
son, clairvoyant and test medium, and several 
others of more or less note.

Ohio.
SPRINGFIELD. — A correspondent, writing 

Sept 20tb, Informs ns that “Mrs. Sallie Winters, 
formerly of Zunla, O„ and well-known as a re
markable medium, is undergoing a development 
preparatory for powerful manifestations of spirit
presence, at her residence in this city. The build
Ing recently prepared for the spirits will soon be 
In readiness, and tbe many true friends of this re
markable medium may hope to be blessed by 
still more positive evidence of the nearness and 
loving-kindness of their spirit friends.”

A Question. .
Messrs. Editors—'I often have Christian 

books, papers and pamphlets sent me to read. 
Much is said in them abnnt heaven and divine 
things, hut nothing about God’s poor. Is there no 
heaven for them? On Bnnilay the rich keep them 
employed all day. Have they no souls; no God 
to seek? Spirit op the Aqb.

From Woodhull A Claflin's Weekly.
AT PLYMOUTH ROCK.

AN ACROSTIC. . 

i>t ronx william bat. ,

M any a tlmo lias the snow fallen In tho fast fading forest; ,
Rustled tho dry leaves of autumn across the heart of the 

landscape; .
B hot from tho strong bow of ocoan tho whlte-foathoroa waft 

of tho broakor1
■ n. • , :, ,

V eined with deep streets to Its base, down slopes the scarp 
of the headland '

I nto the arms of the bay, where tho far beaches glisten in 
silver. ’

C loar Is the glance of tho day, and this Is the picture we 
witness:

T remulous wavelets, dismayed by the glint of tho sun's 
golden armor,

O rlontly creep, eye askance, to tho rim of tho sheltering 
horizon.

R estlng llko swanson the son, gleam the sails of the foreign- 
bound chipping.

I n tho right looms the hazy cape, like a fortress fiercely 
bombarding;

A nd long-wrecked ledges llo, with their shattered bentary 
bones.

C loar Is the glance of the day, and this Is the picture we 
witness. ■

L ong shall Its memory live, heart-hold In sonnet and story.
A utumn, the harvest bride's vail drapes o'er the eye of the 

valley;
Fast briefing days plainly tell of the sullen winter's ad

vances. '
L ook to the overhead air, where birds far to southward are 

flying,
I natlnet-led. seeking through toll for the tropical haven of 

freedom. ■
N aturo Is hushed for awhile, and waits for tbe breath of the 

storm-king.
' rv. '

W aka from thy furtive repose at the side of thia cold granite 
'scutcheon t -

0 ver tbe land rings the cry of oppression, tbe peer writhe
In bondage. . ■ ' ,

0 ver the land peal thy abont, as the scald Bags roused up
the Norseman!

"D are to be free I” To thy sisters In firmness proeUm the 
like story! -

H eaven, whether hero or beyond, Is the prize of tho atrong- 
striking spirit; '

V soless the weakling and craven who helplessly lag la life's 
traces. .. ' . : .

L 1st! on the air rings the lilt of "Equality's " slogan!
I> oad thou the van of the morning—the ages shall fbllow 

thy banner I
.Boiton, Spl. 27, 1871. .

New York.
ATCO.—“M. B.” writes thus: " I am deeply In

terested in the Banner. I enjoy very mneh tbe 
Editor's Department, which is usually so fair and 
candid, and also tbe contributions of Judge Ed
monds and Allen Putnam, and some others that 
are disposed to maintain the Trnth with much 
ability, and. feel no spite or bitterness toward 
those who hold different views. These writers 
and the * Message Department' pay me more than 
a hundred-fold for the small amount I contribute 
to the paper. Bo I am content to pass over much 
of the last page, with the articles of those who, 
like onr old friend Chase, seem to make tbelr re
ligion consist almost solely in bitter hatred of all 
other religions; and still, I sympathize much 
with him and them, for I have for so many years 
fought much the same abominations and errors, 
and have so often had my whole nature soared 
and my ill-temper aroused by them, that I readi
ly forgive others who are similarly moved. How
ever, I wish it were possible for all your writers 
to avoid using tbe word Christianity, when, I 
presume, they only mean what I call its corrup
tions, perversions and abuses! -

May God bless you in your good work of en
lightening the ignorant and comforting the dis
tressed!” _

YATES, ORLEANS CO.—E. Gregory writes: 
Bro. Eli Clark has fitted up a hall, twenty by 
forty feet, for spiritual meetings. The dedication 
service was held Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 231 
and 24th. Bro. Fish, of Byron, delivered three 
able discourses, and Dr. Lyon', of Rochester, gave 
uq one of his telling talks. Bro. Clark has a full 
choir of singers of his own, which adds much to 
the success of a meeting. There are not very 
many out-and ont Spiritualists in Yates, yet the 
hall was well filled at each of their meetings. 
Speakers that may chance to come this way will 
find it to their advantage to stop and speak a 
word of enconragment to the people in Clark’s 
free Hall.

Caltrbrnln.
SACRAMENTO.—L. Armstrong says: “Please 

accept tny thanks for tbe many favors at your 
hands, for the last fifteen years, and believe me. 
I shall continue to take the good old Banner of 
Light as long as I am able tn pay for any paper. 
I have taken it and the Rellgio-Phllosophical 
Journal from tbe commencement of both, and 
shall continue to do so, either from the office or the 
agents. -It is astonishing to see the advance of 
free thought in all departments of science,■nf the 
last fifteen years. The priests are more liberal; 
the press does not fear what Mrs. Grundy may say, 
and the people are free to speak of the return of 
the dear departed, as a fact of olden time. Go 
where yon will, on tbe steamers, the cars, Spiritu
alism is deemed a worthy subject of conversation, 
and, thanks to God and the spirit-world, it never 
lacks for advocates. Spiritualism is now gener
ally respected; the poets have always used the

From the Detroit Daily Post 
Spiritualism.

The Golden Age has what seems to us a just re
bake of the light and flippant treatment which 
some journals visit upon Spiritualism. With • 
many, indeed with every one who bas given the 
subject an investigation, there is a conviction of 
an underlying truth in Spiritualism which is oov- " 
erej up and degraded by many false, absurd and 
disgusting phenomena. Many believe " there is 
something tn it," who are by no means prepared 
to define what that something is, or to accept pres
ent manifestations as the highest ontgtowth of it 
But it is not all "mumbling" and “raving,” and 
its assurances of a future life and immortality 
have comforted many souls who could place an 
abiding faith In a future.exietence upon no other 
foundation. Much has yet to be explained, more 
to be purged away from the doctrines of Spirit
ualism. But those who believe that It bas the 
germ of a very precious truth, which is to be de- - 
veloped into higher uses and its processes scientific
ally, If not altogether satisfactorily explained, are 
on the increase. Both for their numbers and for 
tbelr intelligence they are not to be despised nor 
wantonly abused. In this connection we quote 
from the Golden Age the following paragraph:

"The spirit of Henry J. Raymond lately came (as we aro 
informed), to Mrs. J. H. Conant, In Boston, and spoke as 
follows: 'Tho time Is now fast hastening when they whom 
the living call dead will bo able to so clearly represent them
selves here to your physical sensei that death will be no 
longer death—that they who aro dead will bo no longer out 
of sight, for you can seo them and hoar them.'"

This statement will be received with more or 
less credulity, according to the reader’s belief in 
Spiritualism. But we do not hesitate to say that 
many who do not believe Mr. Raymond capable 
of sending a message to this world, or that the * 
time is hastening when such modes of communi
cation will be unnecessary, do nevertheless look 
forward toaday when the intercourse between all 
souls, the souls of the living as well as of the dead, ~ 
will be in more direct and active communioation 
with each other than they now are; and that 
forces, powers and media now lying dormant and 
unsuspected, will supplant our present rude 
methods of conveyance by electricity and writing 
and speech.

Dead Letters.—The report of the Dead Let
ter Office shows that there were returned to that 
office in a single month 322,279 undelivered letters. 
Investigation into the cause of this enormous 
number of letters falling to reach tbelr destina
tion shows it to be due' largely to negligence on 
the part of letter writers. Letters with valuable 
enclosures are frequently found with no super
scription, or with an insufficient one. One source 
of great annoyance is found in tbe very prevalent 
custom of giving residences fancy names, and 
dating letters with them, instead of the names of 
the proper Post Offices. Replies to these letters 
are addressed in the same way, and so a letter 
crosses and recrosses a State in search of its des
tination. until it finally finds its way to the Dead 
Letter Office. While there are but 30000 Post 
Offices in tbe United States, tbe Department has 
a list of over 80.000 of those fancy addresses with 
which letters have been Inscribed. A little oare 
in these matters on tbe part of tbe pubiio at large 
will save a great amount of difficulty and irregu
larity in correspondence.
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OUB SISTEB.,

BY MM. 0. L iWAUELOCK.

Long years ago tbe angels boro 
A precious gem away • 

And loving heart# are sorrowing. 
Where tho frail casket lay.

Bo tenderly beloved was iho 
By all the household band.

Thoy fain had stayed tho spirit*# flight, 
E'en from the belter laud.

Oh, Falthl thou art a holy thing. 
But human love fa weak;

And when the shadow ste ale th o'er 
Tho loved one*# brow and cheek;

. When Hope depart#, and all unheard 
The mourn er'# anguished prayer, 

What wonder If tho breaking heart 
Is crushed in mute despair!

We cannot see beyond the veil, 
Our mortal eyes are dim;

We know “ He doelh all things well,” 
Wo can but trust in Him.

Long years for ub of smiles and tears, 
Of sunshine and of gloom; * 

The Joy of endless blessedness
■ For her, beyond the tomb.

The shadow lies upon our path— 
Thank God I’t Is all on ours—

Wo well may bear the thorns of care, 
If she possess tho flowers.

Bhe bears tbe heavy cross no more, 
And, from the upper iphere, 

. With (ova and tender sympathy, 
Bhe bends to bless us here.

The blessed tie of human love 
Still binds us soul to soul, 

■ And when above our stricken heart# 
- Tbo' waves of Borrow roll ;

Does’she, from sorrow purified, 
Tbe loved of earth forget?

* Ah, no 1 from that all-glorious sphare 
Bhe bonds to bless us yet

XoMfa Jia,

®^t yntirre ^anm
Children—Their Bights and Privileges.

A LBOTUBB BY MSB. VICTORIA. 0. WOODHULL, 
Delivered before the Massnchusctt* State Spir

itualist Association! at Davin's Hall, Plym-
•■th, Saturday Evening, Sept, *8d, 1811.

It Ib with emotions of *we and reverence that I, for tho 
Aral time, 8t*Ld upon thia rock-bound coast* with the broad 
Atlantic spreading beyond, tho hor I son, and upon which, 
two hundred and fifty years since, a few hardy Pilgrims from 
tho M M*) fluwer ” landed, and. raising their voices to God la 
thanks for thoir safety, begun what has developed Into this 
great country.

Por some reasons which I cannot define, there steals into 
my consciousness a conviction that this gathering, as that of 
osntuiles ago had, baa Its mighty prophecy. Then a few 
souls, with a sublime faith In God, gathered round their 
council fire, and, asking his blessing, deliberated. Now we 
too, are gathered In deliberation upon some of the mightiest 
problems that have ever engaged tbo attention of map. 
Then thoy were Inspired by a confident faith In the over-rul
ing power of a Divine Providence. Now wp are inspired by a 
knowledge of the over-ruling power of those who administer 
his will. Prom tbelr blind faith we havo passed into a clear 
knowledge, and I feel compelled to say that our delIbera-. 
UoDB, by the aid of heaven's ambassadors, shall be of even 
more consequence to future generations than were theirs to 
the generations from them to us.

But we must not be so absorbed in gazing and walling for 
• angelic help, as to lose sight of that around us which has a 

claim on our attention. We must remember that our visit
ors may possibly come In upon us and find us unprepared 
for them. We must not rely wholly upon them to push for
ward the grand car of reformation, but must put our several 
shoulders to the wheels and old Its Impetus. We must 
arouse ourselves to the fasts of the present and lay about us 
for the means of bettering the environment. While we know 
wo are Individuals, with certain inherent rights as such, we 
must not forget that wo also make up a part of humanity, 
and that wo can best increase the general worth of that hu
manity by fulfilling our whole duty to it. We must remem
ber that order reigns In any heaven; but we must not forget 
that chaos surrounds us, and that we may not hope for order 
to evolve from chaos involuntarily. Wo must remember, 
though the success of tho spirit-world la manifesting Itself 
has been great, that it has been as nothing to what It might 
have been had Its efforts been wisely directed In a systematic

Ing to be the roles and fu>£ee of all people, when we ap- । 
proacb tbe subject of making the same rulee and guides so i 
general In tbelr application as to Include children, tho 
world stands aghast, and, with one united efflirt, frowns It 
down. Nobody di nles tho Importance of tbo subject, but 
those who will speak at all argue that It Is one of those 
things which the common mind Is not prepared to meet. 
Not prepared to meet I And the whole Christian world has 
been preaching regeneration these eighteen hundred years I 
which they tell us Ie tho ono thing necessary. All tho Im- 
portanco claimed for regeneration wo willingly admit; all 
badly produced persons require regeneration; but as to It 
being tbe msln thing, wo beg to demur. If regeneration 
Is an important matter, generation as still more so. 11 Ie to 
tbe considers! Ion of this scientific fact, as demonstrated and 
practiced by the human, in all depaitmente of nature below, 
that tho human must come, and acknowledge Itself a proper 
subject of. Just so far as science can demonstrate and hu
manity will put its demonstrstlons to practice, Just so fsr 
will tho necessity for regeneration bo dune away.

It Is too true that the courage th face thia question Is gen
erally wanting, and when It la attempted, all society pro
tends to be outraged by It. Aro human belnga, then, to al
ways be considered of so much less Imporlsnce than the 
things they make subservient that they should 'forever ba 
left to come Into this world's existence as Individuals at 
random t We know the obloquy that has Mien upon all 
who have over attempted to' hold the mirror so that society 
would bo obliged to contemplate itself; but. notwithstand
ing all thia, we feel there Is not a more noble object. Wo 
have considered all (be bearings of this matter, and bave de
termined to stand by tbe flag wd havo thrown to the world— 
" Children: their Rights, Privileges, and Relations,'' and 
we shall maintain it argumentatively, if possible; diflantly, 
If need be, against all opposition, let It come from whence It 
rosy, orlet Ils ohsrseter bo abet It may. Argmentwe 
know we shall nothavo toenedunter. Belen title hindrances . 
we know wo shall nut fled In our path. Common sense, we 
know, will offer no word of reproof. We eball, how over, en
counter hoary-headed bigotry, blind Intolerance and fossil- 
Ited authority—and we are prepared.

It la laid down as an undeniable proposition, that the hu
man race can never approximate to perfection until all the 
tneana of which men make use to produce perfect things aro 
also made use of In tbelr own production. Lot those who 
decry this proposition turn to tbelr so much revered Bible 
aud read, "Ye cannot gather flgs of thorfs nor grapes from 
thistles," and learn wisdom therefrom. It must be remem- 
bored bow great an “Infidel" was he wbo first demonstrated 
arterial and velnoua circulation, which has come to be of 
such Importance in diagnosing diseases. Il Is generally 
true that those tblngs which result In tho greatest benefit- 
to humanity meet with tbe most blind and Insane opposition 
in tbelr first struggles for recognition. If this subject of 
children Is to be Judged by this rule. It Is to develop Into 
greater Importance than any which has yet occupied the 
human mind. ■

But, it Is asked, How can this bo done ? It cannot bo done 
immediately to tho fullest extent, but tho recognition of Its 
Importance can bo forced upon humanity, and tho practice 
ol Its evident deductions can be attslned by degrees. Onoe 
lot it become divested of this absurd Idea of "Impropriety," 
and humanity will begin to practice Its teachings. Tbo 
great difficulty with which we shall be met at every step is. 
that It is nearly Impossible to make people realize that 
tbelr lives here are for any otber or higher purpose than fur 
each of them to acquire for him or herself the greatest 
amount of ptrinnol gratification. They cannot yet suffi
ciently realize that each Individual Is made ono of the means 
by which tho whole ofhumsnlty Is advanced. Thoy cannot 
yet bo brought to reduce to practice what all admit, that ho 
or she Is tho greatest man or woman who does tho most for 
humanity; nor have they more than an undefined belief that 
In doing the mospfor humanity they do most for themselves. 
Yet this has been the logic of the doctrine of Christianity 
nearly two thousand years. The teachings of Christianity 
are well enough; they bave been taught persistently. But 
we have now arrived at that age of the world which de
mands adequate results as proofs of tho validity ot assumed 

' positions. The apostles taught that "certain signs "should 
follow those who believed. Do these signs exist within tho 
heart of tho professed representatives of true Christianity f 
By their fruits shall ye know them, We do know them by 
their fruits, which are not so perfect as to warrant the con
clusion that humanity has passed from being “ professors " 
Into being " possessors."

Human llre may be compared to a military campaign, In 
which no amount of vallanoy and good generalship can 
overcome the defects of an Imperfect organization of the 

’ army with which It Is to be made. We may as consistently 
' expect a badly organized army to make a good military cam- 

palgn, as to expect a badly organized child to make a good 
1 social campaign. To this, the very beginning of organize-

Hon, should all reformers turn who expect to produce any 
beneficial results which shall be ultimate and lasting, and 
which shall mark tho perfecting process of humanity. Wo

' men by nature sro appointedfo the boly mission of motbor- 
hood, and by this mission aro directly charged with tbe care 

, of the embryotlo life, upon which so much of future good or

cully about these things Is that their direction hu been as
sumed by the professors of religion rather than by scientists. 
Science Is eminently progressive. religion Is as eminently 
conservative. Science, In it# analysis of the facts of the age, 
comes In direct conflict with the theories of religious sects. 
Happily, these tblngs are now undergoing rapid changes, 
and they who onoe taught that tbe world was created out of 
nothing In six day# and night#* of twenty-four hours each, 
bave given way to the demonstrations of geology, and are 
forced to admit that thoir previous belief wm founded In an 
allegory.

The common practice of tbo world, In all things which It 
Spiros to modify or remedy, it to begin at the extreme, 
where the effects are found, and from them to work back
ward toward the beginning. Tho whole course of the world 
regarding crime has been to punish rather than to prevent 
it; to work with the effect# of education—rather than to 
-perfect the system of education. What men or women aro 
al the time they become recognized citizens, society makes 
them. They are its production as much as the apple Is tho 
production of the tree. If the apple fa a trad apple it Is not 
Ils fault; that lies in the tree. If mon and women are bad 
men and women when they arrive at legal ago, it fa not their 
fault, but it Is the fault of society In which they are burn, 
raised and educated.

[TV te amefudrdin our next]

* The Scene in Chicago.
Origin and Progress of tho Fire—How tho

Flames Swept Through tho Streets—Sev
enty Convicts Burned in the Court House
Accounts by Eye-Witnesses — Arrival of 
Largo Numbers of Chicagoans in Now York 
—What They Saw and How They Escaped— 
Burning of the Great Warehouses, etc., etc.

Correspondence of the Detroit Free Press.
Chicago, Oct. 9—At 9:80 o’clock last evening a Are broke 

out In a stable on Fourteenth street, on tho West Bide. Tho 
wind was blowing from tbo southward a perfect gate. A 
S could not atend against thia fierce wind without 

? himself firmly, and hat# had to bo held beneath tho 
arm, oi crushed upon the bead »nd held Ibero by the hand. 
Tho night was clear, and the twinkling stars were plainly 
visible through tho hazy atmosphere. Tho dread alarm 
bell# struck terror to the citizens In iho Immediate vicinity. 
The firemen wore exhausted frem their labor* of tho pre
vious nlglit. Consequently, before the drowsy firemen bad 
reached the acene ot tbo conflagration it had spread with 
auoh rapidity that three entire blocks were seething in 
flames. Tho firemen, all worn oul as they wore with the 
weary labors of the night and morning before, worked man
fully to extinguish tbe flames. The engines took various 
position# In tho front and on the sides of the Aro. They 
poured unceasingly stream# of water upon tho burning 
buildings, they welted the roof# and sides of buildings in tho 
advance of tho flames, and as thoy retired from one hj(Irani 
tn anolherjhiy sill! kept working vigorously, but with all 
their best offaita the flames kept gaining rapidly. Tho air 
was filled with flying clndere* which, hurled aloft by.tho 
fierce Intensity of the breeze, eddied and floated In iho Arma
ment, and fell again to tho earth threo and four blocks dis
tent. These cinders drifted about the corners of streets and 
alleys like snow under the effects of a winter’s breeze. They 
Ignited the sidewalks and whole rows of buildings at onco. 
It was Impossible to protect the city from their advances. 
They rattled upon roof# and against windows, impelled by 
the gale, and whenever one struck in an instant a flamo ap- 
poared. Terrified at the rapidity with which the flamts 
spread, the people hastily threw out Into tho streets what 
household goods they could, and with valuables In thoir 
hands ihey stood gating as If stupefied at the dostrucilun

two miles. It writhed In and out. In alnuoililaa like a eer- 
^enl. If tho crowd of safely-socking wretches bail been 
arge before. Il Uuw ap|>eared to bo doubled. Women ap
pealed to passengera upon the walke for assistance to re
move their goods, and numerous hacks and express-wagons, 
carrying fainting women and elok persons, hurriedly drove 
1y. The horses were wild with affright, and leaped and 
pranced and allied, as If conscious of the misery and devas
tation that the elements were heaping on the city.

Tho tire worked toward the lake down Michigan avenue, 
and from thenoo to the north aldo of the river. Al Iwo 
o'clock all the bridges wero consumed. The showers ol par- 
tlally consumed sparks and dual and ashes fell upon the 
multitudes, until not a face but was blackened to an Elhl- 
ope's huo. Tho Crosby Opera House, the Tremont, tho 
Bherman, Wood's Museum, Hooley's Opera House, and 
everything nearly on the north side of Lake street, was com- 
dotoly licked up or gutted by the Hames. Thu Court House, 
laving an Iron roof, was tfiooghl to bo flre-proof. Between 

sixty and seventy prisoners were confined In tho colls In tho 
basement Al this time It was known that tho water sup
ply had failed, the waler works Irolng gone. The firemen 
had ceased their labors, and apathy anil despair had taken 
possession of tho citizens. Tho proprietor or a largo jewel
ry store on Leko street, crazed al tho prospect of hie Inez- 
liable losses. Unlocked tho doors of his building and called 
on the crowd to help him carry Into tho street hie slock. 
The rushing throng hastened Inui the store and carried out 
rich silver ware, c ally clocks and trays of varluuo kinds of 
Jewels These wero deposited In tho centroof the street; 
but there Is too much ground for belief that tho coveted 
liooty was more tbo purpose of the crowd than any desire 
to save the Jeweler's slock. A largo numlwr of people had 
gathered about the Court Houso and clamored for the turn
key to appear and relcaso tho prisoners. Ho showed him
self and announced that the building was perfectly fire
proof, no harm could result to those conflmd therein, and 
bo should not release tho convicts. An Individual denounced 
In a shrill video this barbarity of the turnkey, and al once 
a lari Ibto roar of “Lynch Iho d—d rascal" otillieHowed tho 
howling of the wind, tbo flames and tho momentary explo
sions that had grown so frequent as to bo regarded. The 
turnkey In dismay fled and could not Iio found, although
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and organized way. I am permitted to say to you that tho 
forces of the spirit-world are now organized, and that a grand 
offensive campaign is on the ore of being Inaugurated against 
the opposing forces them and here, which shall sweep over 
us like a purifying flame of tiro, or like a mighty Alpine 
torrent.

The labor of all ages has been tbe purification of tho race, 
bull believe the work Is still but little progressed, and that 
It is the grandest in which human souls can engage. But 
how shall wo of to-day go about to accomplish this work? 
Bhall we blindly and ignorantly press forward without ever 
stopping to ask If we are wqyklng In tho boat way ? That Is 
not the way wo usually go about other things. But it seems 
to mo that In this, tho grandest of all conceptions, wo are 
blindly following blind leaders, until leaders, followers and 
all aro about tumbling Into tho ditch. Now, for my part. I 
do not propose to follow anything with my eyos shut; bull 
propose to Inquire Into everything that falls In my way, and 
endeavor to make tbe best possible use of It.

At this particular juncture a singular situation Is present
ed throughout this country. A deep and long-tlmo gather
log Are Is bursting out In various places, warning of further 
and still more dangerous things.

The flrat stop to be taken In tho new doparturo for more 
efficient action in tho work of tho ages, must be tho po
litical elevation of woman. Ater political equality will 

' como social equality, Including for women tho ownership 
and control of tbelr own persons, and especially tho control 
of thoir maternal functions, as tho mothers of humanity. 
Through this tbo basic question of all will bo roacbod, and 
that la tho question of producing perfect children, to which 
I now call your attention. "

- Wo bave often wondered that, among all tbo medical au
thorities, there have not boon more who devoted some part 
of their profuse writings to the ante-natal care and treat
ment of children. No more important addition could bo 
made to our system of social economy, nor to our patho
logical literature, than a sotentlflo analysis of foetal life for 
popular olrdulatlon. While so much has boon said and wrlt- 
ten regarding children's oaro and treatment after blrtb, 
that part of tbelr life previously has been entirely ignored. 
It would bo Just as proper to Ignore tbelr life after blrtb until 
some still future period, say three, Ove or seven years of 
ago, as to do so previously.

To lay a good foundation fora good life, it is required that

hl depends, tt is during this brief period that tho initials 
of character aro stamped upon tho receptive, incipient 
mentality, which, expanding first into childhood and on to 
manhood or womanhood, reveals the true secrets of its na
ture. The rights of children, then, as individuals, begin 
while yet they aro In foetal life. Children do not como into 
existence by any will or consent ol their own. With their 
origin thoy havo nothing to do, but In after-life thoy become 
Hable for action which, perhaps, was pro-deter mined long 
prior to thoir assuming personal responsibility, in youth, 
children are virtually tho dependencies of their parents, 
subject to thoir government* which may bo either wise or 
mischievous, and Is as often tbe latter as tho former. But, 
having arrived at the proper ago, they stop into the world 
upon an equality with others previously there. At this 
time they are tbe result of the care which has been bestow
ed upon them from tho time of qoncoptlon, and whether 
they aro delivered over to tho world bo as to bo useful mom- 
bers of society, or whether thoy go Into It to prove a con
stant annoyance and curse, seems to bo a matter, which can
not bo made into personal responsibility. At this period 
thoy find themselves possessed of a body and a partially de
veloped mind, In tho union of which a harmonious disposi
tion and character may havo resulted; respectively, they 
are possessed of all shades of disposition and character, 
from tho angello down to tho most demoniacal; but all these 
aro hold accountable to the same laws—aro expected to 
govern themselves by tho same formula of associative Jus
tice, and aro compelled by tho power of public opinion to 
subscribe to the same general customs. AH people are 
obliged to meet the world with tbe characteristics with 
which they havo been clothed, and which they had no choice 
In selecting. When all things which go to make up society 
aro analyzed nnd formulated, it comes out that society holds 
Ite Individual members responsible for deeds of which It Is 
Itself Indirectly tho cause, and therefo o responsible for. It 
la a scientifically demonstrated fact that tho mind of every 
individual member of society Is the result of a continuous 
aeries of impressions which aro continually being received 
from It by their senses, and by them transmitted to and 
taken up by consciousness, which thus becomes tho indi
viduality of tbe person. If any ono doubt this, let him lis. 
ten to what Prof. J. W. Draper, President of tho New York 
■University, Medical College, says upon this subject:

"Thore aro successive phases O O o in the early no
tion of the mind. As soon as tho senses are in working 
otdur coo a process of collecting facts Is commenced. 
Those are at first of fho most homely kind, but tbe sphere 
from which thoy are gathered Is extended by degrees. We 
may, therefore, consider that thia oolleoilng of facts Is the

tho proper care should be bestowed upon It from Its very 
point of beginning,*" The tiller of the soil exercises B; eclat • • ------------------~ ---------------- „ - ___ ......«
care In the mailer of preparation for tbo future harvest.' J?l!!??uLnd^ the brain, and It fa an
„ t । v I operation which, with more or loss activity, continues
He knows from oft-repeated experience, how important it Is, 1 through life, o o o Boon a second characteristic ap- 
"~* -» .11 *. K—. *v- —u v„.» —ri n—•«- „K.-«»_J .v. peart—the learning of the relationship of the facta thus ac

quired to one another, woo This stage has been some
times spoken of as the dawn of the reasoning faculty. A 
thhd characteristic or almost Contemporaneous appearance 
may be remarked—!t Is the putting to use facta that havo 
been acquired and the'relationships that have been deter
mined. o o o Now thia triple natural process o o o 
must bo tho basis of any right system of instruction. It 
appears, then, that contact and constant Intercourse with 
exiemal manifestations is not only necessary for tho produc
tion ofthought and Its collaterals, but that to retain the con- 
scluuenesB which makes thought possible such manifest*, 
thins must be continuously Impressed upon the Individual. 
This seems to be conclusive that mind Is tho reoult of tho 
experiences Uf the manifestations of power.”

tint of *11, to havo tho very beat seed. Having obtained tbo
best seed, bls next stop Is to havo tbo ground properly pre
pared, Into which, at just the proper season, ho deposits IU 
All these preparatory measures of care are a part of tbe 
process by which our fruits, grains and vegetables have 
been brought to their present state of perfection. Every
body knows that fruits and vegetables which grow wild and 
are poisonous, aro capable of being brought, b; cultivation, 
to be useful and delicious articles of diet. Ever)body knows 
that it has been only by study and care that our most cele
brated breeds of horses and other stocks of domesticated 
animals hare been obtained. Everj body knows that deep 
sclentlflo research la constantly being made regarding al-1 
roost every department of production, and that those en- 

' gaged in tho respective departments, eagerly seek and sys
tematically apply every new fact which science makesolear. 
And Ills an admitted fact, that tho luture character of what 
is to bo produced can.be very nearly, If not absolutely, de
termined by those who have charge of tho process. Eren 
the color which tbe hordeman desires for his caltlo can bo 
obtained ; and what Is true regarding color Is Just as broad
ly true regarding all other indices uf Individuality. I

Notwithstanding all those accepted facts, which aro com- J

Without these experiences children would growtip simply 
Idiotic. Tbo " Professor " says, emphatically, that a recog
nition of this process must bo the basla for any right system 
ot Instruction. Nor is It to be understood that he would 
make tho application of Ibis simply to Intellectual educa
tion. Il applies »lth equal force to all kinds and relations 
of education; or, to state tho proposition comprehensively, 
the education of children should consist In surrounding 
them by such circumstances and facts as will produce upon 
them those effects which will tend to develop them toward 
our highest idea of perfect men and women. The chief dlffl-

of tbelr home*. At about the hour of ten, it being then 
Been that the flame*, derplte the efforts of the firemen, could 
not be checked, every bell In the city—fire-Imil, church-bell, 
BchooVboute and engine-bell—began ringing. The object 
was to arouse tho Bleeping populace, that they might bring, 
as best they could, tbelr good# to a place of safety, Dr tys 
and express wagons hastened through the streets, laden 
with all imaginable soTta of goods, and drove hurriedly to
ward tho lake Bide near ihe park. Bick and decrepit per
sons wore unceremoniously thrown upon ths tops of beds, 
and almost battered to pieces by the hurling of bandboxes, 
china ware, portmanteaus, clocks, looking-glasses, dull- 
babies, poodle dogs, umbrellas, bird-cages, musical Instru
ments, silver-ware, smoothing-Irons, and nil sorts of house
hold truck. Fainting women, half clad women, screaming 
women, hysterical women, and oven laughing nnd dancing 
women, lined tho walks. Bhouts and yells for expressmen 
to transport those helpless women ami children, mingled 
with tho indescribable noise from tho roaring of iho flames, 
tho whistling of the engines, tho howling of tho wind, 
clangor of bells, trumpet sounds of tho firemen, and tho 
hurly-burly in the streets, were tho noises that added to the 
contusion of the scene. The saloons wcr* all closed at 11 
o’clock—a measure that met with approval from all citizens.

Among all this confusion the pullco force wero every
where to bo mot with.’ Human nature In tho moat selfish 
aspects, and In glaring contrast the most self sacrificing 
heroism, was displayed on every street. Thore was nu riot
ing or disorder. Undoubtedly a considerable amount of 
thieving was carried on, but public attention was not called 
to It, except In ono Instance on South Clark.street, where a 
party of three ruffians, having a fourth confederate In an ex
press wagon, entered a house and began carrying oil various 
articles, which they deposited In thoir wagon. Tbo owner of 
the house, taken by surprise, thought thoy wore sympathiz
ing neighbors, who had como to his relief, but on seeing 
them about to drive off he raised an outcry. The thieves 
wore captured and summarily kicked by the Indignant 
crowd, and tho wagon taken possession of by a patrolman. 
Many dealers In articles of clothing and groceries. Boeing it 
was Impossible to save tHelr stocks, gave to the crowd free 
permission to help themselves, a privilege many availed 
themselves of to secure a suit of clothes or a hat. After all, 
tho main impulse of the community seemed to bo a desire 
to Bave what thoy could of the city. Buildings wore torn 
down in the vain effort to stay the flames, but as wns said 
before, the flying cinders were driven in advance by tho 
hurricane, which apparently Increased In force, rendering 
all efforts useless. By midnight the flames bad spread In a 
direct lino forward over three miles of houses. Nothing can 
bo said that would describe adequately tho unparalleled in
tensity of tho fire. A building seemingly fire-proof would 
catch fire, and tn ten minutes’ time tho roof, with a fearful 
crash, would fall In, sending up a thickening storm of sparks 
and cinders, that, alighting on fresh territory, would soon 
give notice of their rapidly germinating seeds of Immense 
volumes of flame. The firmament gluwed with them. Tho 
leaping flames, as they licked up some more than usually 
inflammable substance in drug nnd liquor stores, would 
arise to Steeple heights in tho henvene and shed a lurid 
glare upon the doomed city. The clouds of smoko rolled 
away to tho northward, and all around tho sphere of fire iho 
Intense darkness of tho sky added by contrast to the terrors 
of tbe scone. On Clark street a new pavement of cedar 
blocks aud tar had Just been put down, and the street was 
only partially open for public traffic, although the pavement 
wns completed. It caught fire, and Instantaneously from ono 
end of tho street to the other fierce flames broke out It 
was a perfect channel of Are. Borne of tho more fortunate 
pedestrians upon that street made their escape Into, alloys 
and cross streets, somo of them having tbelr clothed burned 
off their backs, so suddenly ami spontaneously fierce wore 
the flames. It fa known that somo persons in tho street 
wero unablo to escape, and, asphyxiated and rendered sense
loss, fell unexpected victims to flames. In tho tall build
logs on either side many clerks had their lodgings. Bomo 
of these made tbelr escape half clad. Others, who had (lur
ing the day Indulged In dissipation and had retired to bed 
stupefied by excesses, did not awaken In time and perished 
before assistance could bo rendered. Two young men, It is 
•aid. appealed from a fourth-story window to tho impotent 
bystanders for rescue from tho furnace of heat that wrapped 
tho building. No relief was possible. In another moment 
the roof fell upon them, tho walls tattered In, and they found 
their death aud burial-place amid the heap of ashes. Just 
how many persona met their fate In this manner It Is im
possible to say. The wildest rumors wero current, but 
amid tho unparalleled excitement everywhere ‘surrounding 
the scene, but little heed was given to,these stories, and no 
effort made to ascertain thoir truth.

Tho uproar Increased, tho flames spread, tho firemen be
came despairing, the shouts nnd clamors of tho women and 
children, aud tho roar of tho Hames, til ed the air. Two flro 
eng'nes In tho South Division became surrounded by the 
flames, and were left to thoir fate, the jaded firemen being 
unable to bring them out. As the danger became Imminent, 
and hopes of saving the business portion of the city lying 
between the river, the south branch and the lake were aban
doned, the proprietors of hotel* aroused their guests, and 
warned them thrt tbe only prospect of escaping with thoir 
lives lay In Immediate flight. This was between the hours 
of twelve and ono. Now, to add fresh terrors to tlio scene, 
were heard repeated explosions, sounding like a continual 
cannonade. Drug and liquor stores, and places where oil 
was stored, burned and burst, and few of powder—happily 
but a fear—took possession of tho multitude. At the Tre
mont House tho elevator became useless, and the Bleeping 
guests, a largo number being babies, hurried down stairs. 
The clatter of the removal of trunks, and the hurrying of 
domestics, Impeded tho passageways. Several persons, In 
their .eagerness, jumped down stairs and limped away. 
O'bere, in their haste, left beneath their pillow* watches and 
money, only discovering their losses when they had reached 
tho Michigan Central depot—then supposed to bo a perfectly 
safe place. A crowd of person# hastened thither, some car
rying beds, some sewing machines, and one lady had six 
canary birds In a cage In one band, and an immense family 
Bible In the other. She said, “I was determined to bring 
these off if I lust all the rest.” Another young woman was 
seen carrying two large paintings, evidently those of her 
father and mother. Bhe was but partially clad, and amongst 
all her household wealth, sought to preserve these filial me
mentoes, as being to her most precious. Tho tug-boats wero 
busy towing vessels out into the lake, where they anchored 
offthe burning city. Many persona sought refuse on those 
Vessels, and the little pleasure-boat# kept about tho newly- 
made park, between tho Michigan Central Railroad track 
and tho original hike shore, where many of them wero em
ployed In transporting person* and goods to the vessels an
chored without. Ono largo bark, being towed out, was

pursuit was made. In answer to tho tumultuous roaring nf 
the mub tho prisoners set up a how!, subdued by the thick 
walls, but non© the less appalling. In twenty minutes from 
that time tho Court Houso was In flames, and without doubt 
the seventy convicts were burned. What was done at tho 
otber Institutions In which prisoners wero confined, 1 could 
not ascertain.

Tho night wore slowly away, It seamed ns If morning 
would never dawn. As more and more a sense of tho terri
ble calamity became apparent. *s the wind continued un-" 
abated, and-as tho lurid flames spread In an Impregnable 
line of miles In length forward, many persona threw them
selves on their knees in the streets, and prayed vehemently 
for heavenly succor. A half-mad enthusiast mounted a pllo 
of furnllure In Dearborn street, and l^gan a rambling dis
course, In which ho prophesied that the day of Judgment 
was at hand, and called on all to make their peace with God. 
He wat regarded hv some practical citizens as a crazy man, 
escaped from confinement, and a hone was directed upon 
him A sudden drenching silenced the fanatic, and ho de
parted to find a more complacent audience. Al 4 o'clock 
tho gas-works hlew up, and every house was loft In dark
ness. The explosion shook the whole city, and aroused now 
terror. Down.at the various depots all night long the loco
motives were busy drawing out rolling stock and freight. 
Most of tho freight stored In tho Michigan Central depot 
was brought to a place of safety, and all of thoir rolling 
stock brought beyond tho reach of the flame#. No break
fart could tie had in tho entire city, a* tho mean# of cooking 
had been destroyed with tho hotels, aud private families 
gave no thought to what they should oat. being bent only on 
saving thoir effects. Ten thousand people, with immense 
plies of household goods, wero congregated on tlm lake 
shore as the morning dawned These people had saved but 
little provisions, and the cries of tho children arose In ono 
long lamenting wait No papers were Issued from any 
printing office this morning. The city was without new*— 
nor needed it any. Il was a aceno of misery. The flames 
still roaring and advancing, tho air still full of cinders, tho 
explosions still constant* tho water supply exhausted, tho 
firemen worn out. the Are engines Idle, too throng of fleeing 
citizens increasing, the wind still blowing fiercely, tho smoko 
drifting still to the northward, tho roar of tho flames still 
heard above all, tho cries and comphil tn of tho pntmfaco 
still resounding, and naught silenced but the holla. Where
fore should they add their clamor ? Wherefore Indeed, when 
the electric fluid was Bending through the length and breadth 
of tho land the woes of Chicago'and awakening In our elites 
chorda of sympathy—why should tho tolling bells seek to 
startlo tbo mourning populace? Bo tho bells alone were 
Bllentas tho morning dawnod, and all other noises rather 
Increased than diminished.

Amcox*. N. J.—Th# ” First Bplritualfet Society of Accor*" 
hold meetings e*ch Nonday at 4 r. m. H. P. Fairfield. Presi
dent, Children's ProareMlve Lyceum meet* at 10M *. m. . 
Eber w. Bond, Conductor! Mrs. Emmeline E. 8. Wood, 
Guardfan. .

ADkiaa.MiCH.—Negater Bunday meetings at ION A.M.and 
7| r. M.Jn Odd Fellows* Hall, Main street. Children's Pro- 
greealve Lyceum meets at same place at 11 n. Mr. C. Case. 
President.

Avdovkh, O. —Children's ProgreMlv# Lyceum meets at 
Morley's Hall every Runday at UM *. #. J. 8. Morley, Con
ductor; Mr>. T. A. •» napp,Guardian: Mrs. E. 1‘, Coleman, 
Assistant Guardian; Harriet Dayton. Secretary.

Baptimum*, Md. —Lyric Mall — Th# **Flrat Hplritual 1st. 
Congregation of Baltimore” hold meetings on Bunday and 
Wednesday evenings. Children's progressive Lyes am meet# 
every hunder at to a. m.

Lyceum Hall, liaUvnore ilrttt, opposite Pott-Ojlee aetnut, 
Tho Maryland Hute Association urrtpirituahst* hold meet
Ings In this hall. Levi Weaver, President:.George Broom, 
Hecrtt*ry; Wm. Leonard. Treasurer. Children's Progress’ 
ire Lyceu n No. I meet* every Bunday morning at 9} o clock, 
and every Thursday eiening. Lev! Weaver. Conductor; 
Mn. Rachel Walcott, Guardian; Mrs EliMueth J, Wilhelm, 
Librarian: Guirge Broom, Musical Director. .

Brooklyn, N. Y.—The Children*# Progressive Lycium 
meets at elawyer's Hall, comer Fulton Avenue and Jay 
street,every Bunday, at 10} a. m. J. A. Wilson, conductor; 
A. G.-Kipu. Assistant Conductor; Mrs. Ada E. Cooley, 
Guardian of Groups. Lecture at 3 r» M. by Mrs, E. F. Jay 
Bulfene.

Mitonic Temple.—The Rplrltual and Progfrarive Associa
tion ot Brooklyn. P. D.. will hold meetings at the Mesonic 
Temple, corinr of 7lh and Grand streets, on each Wednesday 
evenin# (Instead ot 'I htirsday). entirely throughout the sea
son. The mot eminent trance, inspirational or normal 
speaker* may be Invariably expected.

Chklkka. Mas#.— Cranite //a/L—Regular meeting# of Hplrlt- 
ualls s *»e held cv<oy Hunday evening at Granite Ha l. Mrs. 
Emma Hardinge will spra* during October. The best of tal
ent ha# been engaged for the winter, such a* Mrs. Hardinge, 
Pref Denton, Dr. Willis of New Yoik, Miss Jeanie Leya, 
Thom*# Gahs Forster of Washington, Mrs. Neills J. T. Brig 
ham. etc All cumm'intcatlnns for the as oclaut.n should bo 
addre»*»‘d to Dr H. IL Crandon. 4 Trow ont Temple. Boston.

Hate horn-tire ft Chant I.— I tm Bible Christian Hplrhuaitsl# 
hold meetings every Hiimhy in Hawlhorn-Mretl Chape), near 
Bellingham street, at 1 and 7 p m. Mrs. M. A. R.qUr, regu- 
larsntaker. Beats free. D. J. Ricker, Hup't.

Cam am du RvoiiT. Mams.—Children’s Lyceum meets every 
Hunday at |iq a. M., at Even tt Hall, Wjnc's Block. Chartea 
IL Guild, Conductor; Miss A. R. Murtain. Guardian: Mrs. 
Win. Atkins, Assistant dn,; l> I Pear sun, Librarian; M, An
derson. Heer et ary; Mr*. E< Murray, Treasurer i Charles Wig
gin, Musical Dirt slur; Sirs. 1). i. Pearson, AMfatantdo.

FoXBOBO*, Mais.—Progressive Lyceum meets every Ban
day at Town Hall, at Ivi a. M. C. F. Howard, Condostor; 
Mrs. N. F. Howard, Guardian.

Hammonton,N. J.—Meetings held sveryHunday at 1H 
A. M., *t the Hplrituallsl Hall on Third street, P. N. Park
hurst. President; Gerry Valentine, Secretary. Lyceum *t 1 
r. m. Merrill Parkhurst, Conductor; Mr*. J. M. Peebles, 
Qu*rdl*n. .

Hingham, MA##.—Children's Lyceum meets every Bunday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock, at Temperance Hall. Lincoln's Build
ing. E. Wilder, 2d. Conductor; Ada A. Clark. Guardian.

Houlton, MB,—Meeting* are held in Liberty Hall (owned 
by the Spiritualist Society} Sunday afternoons and evenings.

Ltnn, Masb.—The Spiritualist* hold meeting* every Bun
day afternoon and evening, at 3 and 7 r. M..SI Cadet Hall.

Louibvillb, Kt.—Children'* Progressive Lyseum merle tn 
Genual Havings Hank null, Markit street. »r*f 4th. E R. 
Spunk". I'reaiil।ntnfsociety! A Cuscadcn,Si«r*|ary Meet
ings «U"Dendwl till October. Speak* raengaged : J. M. Vetblo# 
during October; Thomae Gale* Fon-ter during November.

LoWBll, Mass.—The First Spiritualist Aucist) meets In 
Wed* Hall Lectures at 2| aha 7 v. m. Jacob Nlchoh Freni, 
dent; J. H Whitney. Corr*epondlng Secretary; N M Greene, 
Treasurer. Children's Progressive Lyceum meet# at 10M a. M. 
George IL Goodale. Conductor; Mr*. Caroline M. Smith, 
Guardian. .

La Pohtb. Ind —The Association of Spiritualists hold m*«U" 
Ing# every Bunday at Huntsman'# Hall. Lyceum at lOj a. m. 
Conference at 4 r, M. Warren Cochran, Cor. Hec,

Long Lakr, MthN.—The “ Medina Society ol Progressive 
Spiritualist*” bold meetings in the North School-House tho 
fourth Sunday of ©very month, at 10} a. m. and 2 r. m. Mr*. 
Mary J. Colburn, speaker.

Lawrbnub. Kan — The Chl’drcn** VregrtMlv* Lyseum 
meets every Bunday, in Eldridge Hill, at 3 o’clock r. M. 
A. IL Bristol, Coi.ductor: Amelia R Bristol. Guardian; Mr*. 
Partridge, Secretary; Mrs Cutter, Musical Dltccior; A. 
Jone*, Librarian. Sue table every Thursday evening.

Manuhrotkr, N. IL—Tho Spiritualist Association hold 
meeting# every Sundayallrniaiin nnd evening, at Lyceum 
HalL 11. C. Sullivan, President; F. H. Haundcis, Bec’y.

Mahlburu’, M abb.—The Spiritualist Association hold meet
Ings in Berry’s Hall every Sunday at IJ p. m. James Lowe, 
President; Mrs. Sarah H. Foster, Secretary.

From tho Troy Dally Whig. October 7th.
The Spiritualists Thank their Fellow
. Citizen#* •

At a regular meeting of the TruntfiAR of the 
Spiritualist ARRooHtlon of thia city, tbe Troy dele
gates to the recent National Convention of Spirit- 
uallHta being aIho preHunt, it wan ordered*that the 
following reHDlmlouH Hhould be published in one 
or more of the Troy paper#: *

Revived, That st the Eighth National Convention of tho 
American A*»oulalfan of Spiritualists, recently held In Troy, 
we saw many encouraging signa of tho beneficent advance of 
those great truths which Spiritualism presents to our nation 
and our ago.

Resolved, Thal our thanks aro duo to our fellow-citizens of 
Troy, for tho general courtesy and kindness shown to iho 
large number of delegates to that Convention, while visiting 
our city. In this connection wo havo but ono thing to depre- 
oato. Spiritualists, now so rapidly Incensing In number as 
almost to Justify a recent boast that they “could hold iho 
balance at our national elections,” have long been accus
tomed to struggle against private prejudice and public mis
representation. Individuals and aecia havodenounced thoir 
Ideas, while knowing nothing about thorn, and the preen has 
delighted to garble and warp tho proceedings of thoir public 
assemblies, lor tho market prim of such JournalUllo prosti
tution. Something of this spirit still elints In Troy; ami II 
naturally led to impure distortions of pure teachings, and 
undue prominence given to such exceptional nonsense as 
no largo public assembly, whether church, caucus orcamp 
meeting, can wholly avoid. Still wo aro glad to ac
knowledge that tho majority of Troy newspapers evinced a 
spirit of fairness toward us, and wo aru proud to nolo that 
those gentlemen of the press who havo themselves a reputa
tion for private purity, found most to commend in our loaders 
and associates.

Resolved, That tho special tenet which gives un the name 
ot “Spiritualists” Implies our full conviction that what fa 
c unmanly regarded as tbo “ world of the dead ” is a world of 
life spiritually above us. yet around and near us, and that 
our world fa no more locked out of tlie other now than It was 
In former limes, when, as scriptures teach and churches 
preach, tho angels of heaven communed with receptive souls 
on earth. But apart from this tenet, the convictions of 
Spiritualists aro very similar to those of the loading minds 
In modern thought, who generally teach man’s Individual 
responsibility. Ida progress In mind and life, anil who hope 
for (while wo Arnow of) tho blessed Immortality of the soul. 
With all tho world's noblest thinkers, abo, Spiritualism cs- 
pnchlly pleads for whatever has a tendency-to elevate man
kind, nnd especially deplores whatever has a tendency to 
degrade mankind. In order that spirit-life may bo high and 
happy, wo know that our present Ilves must Im unselfish 
and pure, Whatever may bo said of us, wo cordially Invito 
attention and fellowship from all who seek tho truth, and 
from all who believe that “religious duties consist In doing 
justice, loving mercy, and endeavoring to mako our fellow
creatures happy,”

Minnesota State Spiritualist Convention.
The Fourth Annual Convention of the State Association of 

Spiritualists, of Minnesota, will bo held at Faribault, Rice 
County, Minn,, Oct. 27ih, 28th and 29th, 1S7I.

Delegates will please be auro and notice the following: ■
On First Division ot St Paul and Pacific Rall toad, delegates 

will find Convention tickets In the hands of tho conductors on 
the trains, of whom only they will purchase.

On 8t. Paul and Milwaukee R. R., round trip excursion 
tickets can be bought at all the offices, Oct. 27th and 29th, at 
6*> ner cent, of full faro both ways. ,

On St. Paul and S oux R R., they will purchase round trip 
excursion tickets OcL 26lh and 21tlh good for six days, that 
all may return. . „ . . , .

On Lake Superior and Miss. R. H., (Stillwater Included) par
ties will return frkk, on certificate of Secretary oI Con ven 
non that they paid foil fere In going over that road to Con
vention. Tickets good till Oct. 3bt.

Arr#Mgrinents aro bring made tn keep ns many free as possi
ble, but accommodations can bo had at hotels for 75 cents or 
#1 O’ per day—perhaps cheaper. . .

Now, friends, notice carefully the above rules, and come, 
one and ad, and let us have a meeting that will shake O'd 
Theology to Its very foundation Everybody Is Invited to 
come. Harriet E. Porn,

Cor. and Ree. Sec y Atto n.
Morriitown, Minn., Sept. 19//i, 1871.

Wisconsin Htnte Association,
Officially appro* cd by U H IIamll'on. President of thl# As

sociation, tbe Convention for 1871 fa to be held In >qwell. 
podge County, Win , on Saturday and Sunday, tho 2flln and 
29lh of October. E. W. Mevun. Mrs. Mattle Hulcit Barre, 
mysNf. anu oilier Rp»*ker*, will bo present, ihe poptiur 
band of inspirational Ringers. “The Hazdllnu Family, will 
attend. This fa an important meeting W«r* fa to be done— 
something practical L«t us all come together In the spirit, to 
do good and get good. J. O. Barrett, ;

- State Millenary.

Kanan* State Convention.
A Statu Convention of tlio SptrltunlLta of Kanna will be 

held in Lawrence, Kan , on Friday, Saturday and Bunday, tho 
3 •, 4th *n<i 5 h of November. , . a t

Nweral of our best speakers will bo present, ana a glorious 
time Is anticipated „ , _ .

Mrs Erma Sixel# Pillbiiury, Pretidtnl.
N. D. Horton, Secretary. •

Yearly Mrellng at Blthmond, Ind.
The Spiritualist#. Wrafa and friend* of Progress, will hold 

their nin-teihth Yearlv Meeting at Lyceum Hull Richmond, 
InL. on Friday, Hanvdav and Hun fay. the 27tb.28ih ana 2Hth 
of October G'lc# IL Htphnns, and other good speaker*, will 
be nresent. Lyceum Exhibition on Satu d-y evening. Frienos 
office thought aro cordially Invited iu como.

Hannah A. Evana. Secretary.

Quarterly Convention.caught by some flying cinder*; and went down tbo river, her 
masts and curdage enveloped In flames Bhe wan drawn out 
hili tlm lake, nnd thorn it Is supposed, scut Hod, aa In a ........................... ............... - - —
short time no vestige of her was seen. The shower of oln- Manchester. Friday,. Nov. IM to continue flituuday and Bun
ders Increased as tho wind grow In power after midnight, day. This Convention la for the benefit nf iho mediums nnd 
and cinders as largo an apples wore hurled for a distance of Spiritualist# of New Hampshlro, and all such aro earnestly 
half a mllo before striking tho earth. The air had the ap- requested to bo present, as business of Importance will 
pearance of belngfullof fiery rockets and shooting flames.1 como before the Convention. . By order of the Committee, 
The fire at this time had acquired a circumference of over I Newport, A. If, Oct, 0,1871. Summer F. Huan, &c'y.

Tho Now Hampshire Association of Progressive Spiritual
ists will meet In Quarterly Convention nt Lyceum Hull. In

Milford, Mass.—Children'* Progressive Lyceum meet* at 
Warrington Hall, at 11 a. m. J. L Buxton, Conductor; Mr*. 
Cordelia Wales.Guardian: Mrs, Mary Bacon,Musical Direct
or: IL M. Racon, Corresponding Secretary.

Toton Hall.— Vhv Millord Spiritualist AMoefatfen hold meet
ings #t Town Hull the find and third Sundays o’ each month, 
nt 3 and 1j r. M. L. IL Felton, President; J. L. bmltu, Cor. 
Hec. ’

MHWLRUoiio*, Maar.—Meeting* are held in Boole’s Hall 
every other nunday al I) and «| r. M.

Milam, O.-Society of spiritualist# and Liberalist* and Chll 
dron’s Progrcssue Lyceum, meet* at 11 A. M. Hudson Tuttle, 
Conductor: Emm*Tuttle.Guardian.

Mokmi#ania,N.T.—First Society ot Progressive Spiritual* 
IHs—Assembly Rooms,corner Washington avenueand Fifth 
street. Hervlce*at3K r. M. ■

North Hoituatb, Mam.—The Spiritualist Association hold 
meetings tho second anil last Hunnay in each month in Conl- 
hassuL. Hall at 104 A. M. and I) p. m. Progressive Lyceum 
meet* at the same hall oh the first and third Sunday at 14 
p. m. D. J. Hates, Conductor; Deborah N. Merritt, Guard
ian ; M. C. Morris, Secretary.

Natick, Mais—Tho Friend# of Progress meet every Sun
day at Templar ■ Hall, at 2 and U r. M.

New Yumi Cut.—dpofro Hall.—The Society of Progress
ive spiritualist# hold meeting# every Bunday Iu AnoRo Hall, 
corner Broadway and <Htb street. Lectures at Hi) a. m. and 
74 p. m. P. E. Farnsworth. Secretary, P. O. hox M79 Tho 
Children’* Progressive Lyceum meets In the same hall *t 3} 
p m. Dr. T). 0. Martin. Conductor. Bpeakeia engaved — 
Moans Hall during October; Mra. Emtnt Hardinge*Britten 
during November: N Frank White during December

Masonic Hall.—the Spiritual Confereiw# meet# every Hun- 
dav at 2) o'clock In Masonic Hall, 1311) street, between M and 
4th avenues.

New Orleans La,—Lecture# and Conference on the Phi
losophy of Snlrituallsm every Sunday, at WM a M.. In the 
hall. No. 94 Exchange place, near Centre street. William R. 
Miller. President, J. H. Horton, Secretary.

Nkw Albany, Ind—Tho Society ol Progressive Spiritual
ists hold meetings every Sunday at 2 and 7 P. M. J. Kemble, 
President; Isaac Bruce, Vice President; A. It. Sharp. Recoid- 
ing Secretary; A. C. MeFaddon^ Corresponding Secretary; J. 
W. Hartly, Treasurer.

Newburyport, Mam—Tim Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets in Lyceum Hall every Sunday at 2 p. m. T. C. Carter, 
Conductor; Mr*. F. N. Landford.Guardian; J.T. Loring.Bcc- 
rotary; A. Lane,Treasurer; D. W. Green, Librarian.

Norwalk, O—The First Spiritualist Association hold 
meeting# every Sunday nt IM nnd 7 o’clock r. M., at Bt. 
Charles Hall. Main street. Ira Lake. Agent.

Omaha. Nib —The Kplrltualfat# hold meetings In the old 
Congregational Church, under Reulck’s Opera House, on- . 
trance on llith street, every Bunday. Conference at 2 r. M. 
Lecture at 7 j p. M. Admission free.

Portland, Me.—Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 
Reception Hall. at'lOM a. m. Capt.T. P. Benia, Conductor; 
R. I Hull. Assistant Conductor nnd Treasurer: Mr*. T. 1‘. 
Beals. Guardian; Miss M Elin Bonney, Musical Director; 
Alphonso Yen ton. Librarian; Mh# Alible Farrow, nicrctary.

Plymouth. Mash.—The Spiritualist Association hold meet
ings every Sunday In Leyden llali. L. L. Bullard, President; 
Alice IL Sampson, Treasurer. Children’s Progressive Ly
ceum meet# in the same hall. L. L. Bullard, Conductor; 
Alice IL Sampson. Guardian; Clara Robbin, Librarian; Mrs. 
Lydia Benson, Musician.

Putnam.Conn—Meetings are held at Central Hall every 
Bunday at If r. M. Progressive Lyceum at loj A. M.

Painesville. O.—Progressive Lyceum meets Sundays at 10 
a. M. A. G. Smith. Conductor: Mary E. Dewey.Guardian. 
' Rensselaer, Ind.—“Society of Progressive Spiritualists ” 
meet every Sunday* In Willey’* Hall, at 10) a. m. I. M. 
Stack house, Secretary.

Rockford, III—The First Society of Spiritualists meet in 
Brown's Hall every Sunday evening al 7 • clock.

Sycamore, III—The Children’s Progress!vod^am meet# 
at the Universal^ Church every Sunday at 4 y m. Harvey 
A. Jones Conductor: vias Agnes Brown.Guardian; Aurlppi 
Dowc, President of Society; Curtis Smith. First Vice Presi
dent and Treasurer; Mrs. Sarah D, P. Jones, Corresponding 
and Recording Secretary.

BrailfOFIR lb, M iss — Spiritualist Association hoid meet-., 
ing# every Bunday in the Opera Houre, at 2 and 7 r x liar 
vey Lyman,H»cFriary. Bpvakeia engaged:—Miss Lizzie Do- 
ten. Oct- '« 0,,d $D Mlv» Jennie Loys during November; 
Thomas Gale* Foistvr duiins December; Mr* Anna M. Mid
dlebrook during January; Prof Wm. Dentun during February.

Springfield, 111—Tho Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets every Sundar morning at H o’clock in Capital H*U, 
southwest corner Fifth and Adams street*. W.H. Planck, 
Conductor; Mra. E. O. Planck, Guardian.

STONEHAM. Mam—Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets 
every Bunday at 10} a. m. E. T. Whittier,Conductor; Ella 
BplHcriGusrdlan.

• A\n Francisco Cal. —Spiritualists and other Liberal 
Thinker# meet lor conference and dfecusslon every Sunday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock, at Dashaway Hall, on Post street.

Saoramrnto. Cal—Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun
day at 2 o'clock, in Pioneer Hall, 7th street. Mra. P. W. 
Stephens, speaker.

8 a lb m, Mam—Lyceum Hall.—Th e Spiritualist Society hold 
meeting# every Sunday, at 2} and 7 V. M Walter Harris, 
President; Henry M, Robinson,Secretary; Mrs. ALbyTyler, 
Treasurer. •

Goodell Halt.—Vrco oonfercncc meetings are held by tho 
PrugretHiveSpIrltuaim# every Sundav, at 6) 1’ *•

St Joseph. Mo.—Meetings ,arr held every 8undsv at the 
BpIrltualLls’ Hall Juhn C. Bender President; C. F, Smith, 
Vice Pres'dcnt; John B Harder. Recording Secretary; Dr. 
Daniel White, Corresponding Secretary; Qeoige Scricrt, 
Treasurer.

Topxka, Kan—The “First Roeioty of Spiritualists and 
Friend# of Progress ” meet every Sunday, at 10j a. M. and 7i 
p. M.. nt Constitution Hall, No. 131 Kanan* avenue. Admis
sion free. Mr*. H. T. Thoma*, Inspirational speaker; F L. 
Crane. President; F. P. Baker, Secretary; Mis* Alice Hall, 
Organist.

ToLioo.O.—Meetings*™ held and rogutarspeaklngln Old 
Masonic Hall. Summit street, at 7j r- m. All are Invited 
free. Children’s Progressive Lycium In same place every 
Sunday at 10 a. m. (LB. Bells, Conductor; Miss Ella Knight, 
Guardian. — .

Vineland. N. J.—Friend* of Progress meetings aro held In 
Plum-street Hall oven Sunday at 10j a m.,and In the even
ing. President, Mr*. Ellen Dickinson: Vice President,John 
Gage; Recording Secretary, Mt*. Lucinda Lsdt: Cone- 
•ponding Secretary. Mre M<r* E.Tillotson; Treasurer.C. B. 
Campbell. The Children’s Pnwe>»lvc Lyceum meets at 
124 R M. Dr. D. W. Alien, Conductor; Mrs. H. H. Ladd, 
Guardian; Lucio* Wood, Musical Director; Mia EllaTdnner 
AMl.tant <b.; B. F. W. Tsnnri. th rarlnn; Henry Wilbur, . 
Aahhtant do. Sneakers desiring t< address **ld Society 
should write to the Corresponding Hecrri#ry.

Worokhtbk, Masb.-TIi. Splritnull"t“ bold mf.tln.i every 
Sunday, afternoon and evening, In Horticultural Hall.

Yatm Citi Jll—The First Society ol Spiritual!*:* and 
Friend* of Progress meet for conference Bunday* at 2J r. m.
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The Moravia (A. Y.) Spiritual Phc- 
uoniena.

Female 8ufTrage*

“Children — Their Rights and Privi.
ICRCH.”

The Western Fires.Letter from 8. 8. Jouca, Editor of tbe 
Religlo-Pblloaopliieal Journal.

POEMN OF PROGRESS

Iratlonal parma—Ju#l (••aed-la Bellini

EacU it ibo communication of one ipirH with another, the 
only Important difference b«lpg that of method. We hate 
old and well*e»tahlhhed n'Hhmla at between our»«lvfi. 
Thou* with spirit# are aa jet new and but llttlo underolwd.

Udo of the flrat an<l moat obvious effect# of Spltlujahim I# 
to make the spirit* life a more tangible theory than was pcs* 
•Ibid under a mere theory or lebof; and, pecouarily, to In
dace people to lire more directly In reference to Chat life. 
It also conduces to purity of life, and the living up to the 
highest conception <»f right ami duty. Everybody who la 
conscious of the pre^nee wf invisible friends, who sc© and 
know all he does, will hrtllslc and think twice before ho 
does hi# conscience any great violence. Il la at much inure 
efficacious an a preventative to a bad life than a distant 
judgment day and probability of eac>|« front it# penalty, aa 
certainty I# superior to probability ; ay, even to possibility. 
No matter how secretly wrong may Im plotted and executed. 
It cannot retreat so far away from the light a# to escape the 
rye of the over-watchful spirit-world. Heaven's officers and 
ministers of justice ate over on the alert, and none may ever 
hope to elude them. .

Il dome nitrates the fallacy of the cxisUnceof tho Ortho
dux heaven and hell, and Instead, demonstrates that rewards, 
whether for good or bad deeds, follow on the very herds of 
their commission. Thore Is no remission, no sul»atltutlon, 
no prop tutlon, but simple and exact Justice—so much reo 
Milpr*n«e for so much labor. Il leaches that every individual 
must live his own life, and that na he lire# so will hl# condi
tion l*e—a bad oarlh-iro making but a dwarf of a spirit-with 
which to enter upon tho spirit-life, a wuU-#l»«nl IWo making 
a full slatured spirit.

Il destroy# the whole system of theology, tradition, dogma 
ami erred, ami reduces the rule of tho Individual to the ruin 
of Confucius, reiterated by Christ and thousand* of other 
gwxl and great men. Il teaches that Christ was the son of 
God, aa all men and women are the eons and daughters of 
God. and that all scripture—writing—I# given fur Instruction.

It banishes the possibility of a personal God, and tenches 
us that God Is all In all—Infinite, omnipresent amt omnij»«* 
tont—and that ho rules the world by fixed arid Immutable 
laws, and that conditions only change. It shows that there 
nre the same life and tho tamo matter existent now In tho 
world that them have I won from eternity backward, and that 

I In an eternity forward there will bo no more; only a greater 
| variety and refinement of conditions, and more complex and 
| beautiful arrangements, over attracting us to the beautiful, 

the harmonious, the spiritual side of life, anil compelling na 
to lose our hold on and love for iho things of more material
ityand sensuality.

’ The spirit-world has always exerted a great and diversified 
Influence upon this, but It was not until quite recently that 
tho spiritual development of this mule it possible for the 
other to maintain near and continuous relations to It. Thu
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Aid for the Chicago Spiritual Papers.
All three of the Spiritualist newspaper estab

lishments in Chicago were destroyed by the late 
conflagration—namely, The Religlo-Philosophioal 
Journal, The Present Age, and The Lyceum 
Banner. In anotbercolumn we print a letter from 
Mr. Jones, of the Journal, In whidli he states his 
present condition and needs, and announceshis de
termination to resume tbe publication of bls paper 
as soon as possible. We also print a card from 
Mrs. Lou H. Kimball, of the Lyceum Banner, in 
which she says nothing was saved except the sub
scription books, and that she will resume the pub
lication of her paper as soon as she can replace 
with new material what has been burnt, and asks 
friends to assist her. The Present Age met with 
tbe same fate, but we have not yet heard directly 
from Its proprietors, and therefore do not know 
what their intentions are, but presume the paper 
will be re-issued as soon as new material can be 
secured. '

The great body of Spiritualists in this country 
have not only a general but a special interest In 
sustaining their publications, and here is an emer
gency which now calls for their sympathy and 
aid, and we hope it will be given freely.

We have opened a subscription paper at this 
office, for the purpose of receiving such sums as 
friends are disposed to contribute to the above
named sufferers, to assist them in resuming the 
publication of their respective journals.

The following sums have already been con
tributed. Who will help swell tbe amount?

tbat tho smoke bas partially cleared away 
from tbe devastatedatreotsofCblcago.ourcitlzenH 
and the public generally come face to face with 
tbe awful desolation and terrible destitution ex- 
fBtlng In Michigan and Wisconsin, In consequence 
of the widespread fires on the prairies and in the 
timber, by which villages, towns, scattered farm
houses, crops—in fact, tlio all of the population in 
many heretofore prosperous localities (to say 
nothing of many human lives) have been swal
lowed up In tho lurid flame. As late as Oct. Gtli, 
three thousand square mileH had been burned 
over. ImmenBe conflagrations existed in Indiana, 
Iowa and forty-five miles west of St. Paul, Minn. 
Bo extensive wore the fires that a veil of smoke 
hung over the city of St. Paul, and the streets and 
sidewalks were made black by the falling cinders.

wibconbin.
In WIsconBln In tbo neighborhood of Groen 

Bay, and through tho whole northern tiers of 
Counties, Marathon, Shawano, Brown, Oconto, 
Koowannoe, Door, Wanpaga, Ontagamla and 
Winnebago, tlie fire raged with unprecedented 
fnry. The loss in these districts is computed at 
$10,090.000, which falls to a large extent upon 
small farmers, whoso entire capital is but a few 
hundred dollars, and to whom Insurance is un
known. Tho painful earnings and savings of 
years of honest toil havo thus boon swept out of 
existence by the havoc of a night.

The drought which had prevailed since early 
In August bad dried np tho springs and streams, 
and vegetation, and parched tlio ground to such a 
depth bolow tho surface that the soil itself acted 
as a conductor, and livlhg trees were seen falling 
from the action of tho fire, which undermined

Aa we stated in our resume ot the recent terrible 
conflegation, whereby the most Important portion 
of the groat city of Chicago, III., was destroyed, 
all tho Spiritualist papers of that city—the Jour
nal, Present Age and Lyceum Banner —were 
burned ont with heavy loss. This Is a groat ca
lamity, for tlie advocates of reform havo hard 
work enough to move against the tide of popular 
prejudice while tbe wind of pecuniary support 
continues to blow—to say nothing of tho dlfllcul- 
ty of navigating in tbat calm which follows a 
storm. Our Bro. Jonos sends us tlio following 
letter, which explains matters In a plain and un
mistakable wsy, and appeals to the sympathies 
of every friend of the cause:

Chicago, III., Oct. 9,1871.
Editors Banner of Lioht—Our city la in 

flames at eleven o'clock, a. m , to-day. 8ev- 
oral square miles of the business portion, the very 
Lest, aro entirely consumed. Tho ofllces of tho 
Keligio Philosophical Journal and Publishing 
House were supposed to be In arirc-proo/bullding, 
but it could not stand a rru ‘f dames for a single 
moment. All Is consntned, including every bonk, 
(account books excepted,) not a type nor a stere
otypo plate Is loft—off it gone. I had, within the 
last week, completed putting tbo whole estab
lishment In excellent order; indeed, all of my 
rooms were handsomely furnished and decorated 
with boautiful spirit-likenesses and paintings—all 
of which are entirely consumed.

It is a crushing blow to one who it to he crushed. 
I AM not CRUSHAliLB no long at good men, women 
and angels will stand by me. _

Thu Roligio-Phllosophlcal Journal will in a few 
days resume its regular weekly visits, brilliant, 
with frosh Inspiration, to Its old subscribers, and 
may we not hope to thousands of new oner, roploto 
with fresh inspirations from this rudimental and 
the angelic spheres !

Almost every printing establishment and every 
furnishing establishment and typo foundry has 
shared tlm fate of my oflleo; banco I shall havo to 
semi to soma eastern foundry for material to start 
uncio. Fortunately mv mail IM is preserved, but all 
will have to bo put in typo anew—which, with 
tho typo and other materials for the paper, will 
cost a great deal of money. .

Dear Banner, allow mo, through tlio columns of 
your paper, which has ever dealt honorably, ay, 
brotherly with my beloved journal, to appeal to 
tho many thousands, somo of whom owe me large 
and others small sums on subscriptions for papers 
already received, and'to all other subscribers, to 
at once pay and renew fora year or more—paying 
in advance. And may I not appeal to all old sub
scribers to send mo ono or more now ones, pre
paying for the same? Oh, It will help me bo much 
in this hour of fearful trial.

May I not be allowed to state in consideration 
of the emergenny of the occasion, that onr banks 
aro utterly t/na6le to aid me a sinyle dollar, no mat
ter how good my securities maybe. They are all 
burnt out, and if perclianco thoir vouchers and 
bonds aro safe in tlio vaults, they havo exhausted 
tholr ability to help their customers, inasmuch as 
most, business men aro bankrupted by the terrible 
conflagration. Insurants companies are tinft'er- 
sally bankrupt. Not less than two hundred million 
dollars' worth of property bas boon consumed in 
this doomed city, and still tbo devouring element 
is hourly laying waste block after block of this 
boautiful and heretofore prosperous city.

I hnvo capital—hard earned capital loft, but It 
unit not briny me cash to ri establish my PublisMny 
House. I need material aid to forthwith reinstate 
th" noIde enterprise. -

To the ycnerous—to the noble hearted Spiritualists 
throuyhout the land, I appeal for that aid. Yonr 
bank checks for larger or smaller amounts, as a 
loan, for such a time as you can spare the money 
shall be promptly paid nt each a stipulated period 
ns you shall tlx. Such temporary relief will aid 
mo very much; will you come to tlio rescue? I 
cannot, nor can any other man negotiate seenri- 
ties with our banks, for tho reasons already as
signed—they will not havo it to help old depositors 
with, •

My yood name ih business circles and my t/nlver- 
sal promptness inmeetiny all obliyations heretofore, I 
trust will bo a guarantee that all such yencrous 
loans will bo liquidated with interest at the time 
required.

Assuring all friends throughout tho land, with 
tho pledyc of honor of tho undersigned, who has as 
yet nerer violated that plcdye, that tlie Uoligto-PhL 
losophlcal Journal shall contlnno to bo published 
with equal and wo trust with yreater ability than 
ever heretofore, I remain fraternally tbino,

S. 8. Jones.
148 4lh Jeenue, Chicayo, 111.

[Will friendly editors please publish?]

ruiimixM axd raorkiKTou. 

william Wuitm. Lcthii Colby. Isaac B. Rian.

t^’"* lhi«'n« <» cnnnccUi! with thr MHorlal department o( 
Ihl# paper!« under th* control of Luther Colby, to whom all 
letter# arid comtnunlcaUvii# mutt be addrc#«rd.

. Victoria <!. Woodlutll. 1

tuk American sews company, tie Nassau

Probxbly no person of Iho present day has boon . 
Iho object of more censnroim criticism, more per- 
slstant ridicule or angry dotlanco, than tho lady 
whose name heads this article. Not only Is sho 
tho target for tbo opponents of all reform, but for 
any person, however high In standing, to advo
cate even an ordinary reputation for lior, Is to 
bringdown upon himself nn avalanche of popti- 
lar deiiniietaibm. And yi t. it wonld seem tliat a 
sense of natural Justice would lend souiogi'ncrous ' 
ihIikIh, like Theodore Tilton's, for Instance, to ex- ' 
amine tlm malt-ir, nnd It Is a noticeable fnct tbat ; 
those who afar oil' have vented tholr spleen and ’ 
derided this prominent lady refortmir, have, llko I 
Tilton,upon bettor ncqiinintancti,either been con- i 
verted to Imr views,’nr nt InaM been led to boar wit- ! 
nesH to the purity of her life, nnd lior enrnoHtnoss 
of purpose. I

The ndmlrable biography of Mrs. Woodhull, : 
written by Theodore Tilton, bas boon Jocularly ; 
termed bls literary suicide, ntid the Hearth and 
Homo, for Oct. 11'.h, devotes a long article ns nn 
obituary fur him, In which, after piling above him 
a monument of panegyric, it tears it all down 
again by saying nt tho ond:

••Wo nin«t h’.ir onr poirow, mournfully reflcrUnj* on (ho 
light #•? brilliant Dial ha# K-mc mil In darknr## #o utter. 
Woknow that thrro I# a pi*u4a-Tllton who u#««# tho grace# । 
of rhetoric t» gild tho charactor of a woman about whom II 
I# enough tv m> that #hi» cm# a paper abominable In moral# 
nnd coarne in It# tiI it ralter #! There I# a Tilton who write# 
Inianv thing* alnml spirit# ot a> dent Greek orator# Inrplr* 
ing the inrretrlciou# rhetoric of a outnnn who advocate# 
frre-lovo! There Ik a Tih-n who urn a G..1dcn Ago in 
French ComfiiutiHm Hut tint Dquqe number alfUr. Wo 
havo haMont’d t*i pay our trlhmr b.thn memory nt Theodore 
Tilton, err thh Mito amt rwiinlrtMt Tilton should rau»o Ih? 
world tiller!) to forget the bravo deed# of Theodora Tilton 
Iha lamented ”

To thin MAiftmentof the cam from an Orthodox 
a tani! point. Me T4ton rcpUen trenchantly: !

o © o •• Whm and where hare 1 over advocated ‘free- 
loro?' In what writing# <t speeches of mine barn you 
ever amn any t indication, or anything but condemnation, 
of the Idea |MpuUr1y known as^frec-biro?' J havn charac* 
trrlzod th!# । hraw a* • a l>mullfiit term designating n re* 
veiling thing * o o v yml dddo n)P for vindicating a 
lady wh‘> ha# suffered mote private Borrow, and more pub
lic obloquy, than f ill In tho M of ordinary mortals. This 
criticism 1 accept with pride. When 1 know a woman well, 
and Inhere her tu be honorable nnd'pure, am! sho in al- 
Ucked by ‘the inobof gentlemen who write with ease,' and 
Is reviled In slanderer# who strike al her Cmm the safe #hel- 
ter of nnamm)m<»u# press. I hop- 1 shall uevor Im* coward I 
enough t<» » Uhhold my own pour |M-n from her defence, I 
havo an extensive iuN|unlntancn among tho public men and 
women of onr time, including many whom I Mlevo to lx? 
uncommonly pine and while In their moral and s^la! char* 
actor ; fur in •lance, Lucretia Mutt. Horace Greeley. Eliza- 
both Cady Hunton, Charles Sumner. Harriot HocchorSiuwo. 
Wendell Phillips, Laura Curtis Rullanl. nnd other#: atul 
among those—ih« i^er of anv In all that constitute# J*r* 
kiitil purity of life-! place Victoria C. Woodhull. I speak 
from knowledge; I weigh my word#; I moan what I ray ; 
and I aland by it. Rut I am ashamed of my many brethren • 
of tho pre## who. without evidence, without provocation, 
and without Inquiry, have made haMo tn strike a woman 
whose private hie Is a white Illy of blamelessncia.”

While Htnting as Ms vlowa upon Splritualltim 
itaelf that bit bita aa ynt "no satisfactory theory 
on tho subject," he further says:

" You cAll m.> , RpirltaftUil. Woll, no wan I’ronliloiit Lin- 
coin. Why Hioul.l you n„a>>ln>to mo on (hl, nocounl? 
Thoro «r uu.ro Splrltu.ll.l. than MolhorllH. : *n>l tbo ono 
Kict h»» Juilft, much rtzht to It, oplnlono no tho other—nt 
lout. In n Country which |>rufo,M» to tolerate nil rellgloni."

We are glrul to seo this sense of justice spread
lug among various dasnes of people, though slow
ly, It mils', bo confassod, In comparison with the 
right* of tlio matter. At a recent Woman’s Bnf- 
frage Convention, held In Mnsic Hall, Hartford, 
Ct., one of tho speakers, Kev. C. M. Wines, tho 
pastor of tbo Fourth Churob of that city, express
ed himself as follows:

"t want Io ray one word In rrgari! to Mr«. Worulhiin, 
whom 1 never ftaw. I hail recolvnl from tho New York Tri
bune an lm|.re»,lon In regard to hor. Yet 1 am w illing to 
Micro that the Impreielon w»« greatly nt fault—that the 
cilracta In that paper wore much garbled. The friend of 
whom I hare apo.kcn g»ro roe * copy of Mra. Woodhull's 
paiT, and, with a feeling that I waa going to road some
thing utterly abhorrent to mo as a Christian minister, I 
rca.1 one and another of tho arlleles, and especially some of 
the mldressos of Mrs. Woodhull: nnd nowl testify, as a 
Christian minister, as a hueband and father, and one who Is 
thoroughly In sympathy with you In your feelings concern
ing tho sanctities of homo relationship In which life Is 
bound Uh—I testify to you. that If tboso utterances of Mrs. 
Woodhull In her paper wore ths fair expression of her sen- 
tlmente. then there extracts which tho Tribune hftd In Ita

.?* w"’r<* “tfrly unfair and unjust. I testify that Mrs. 
Woodhull a views were thoroughly favorable to a higher 
Lira or Uuo lore and of the duties that belong to mother* 
hood and wifehood. Ro I maintain that wo ought not to 
Judge these report, nt .croud band. Wo should remember

c'* t0 ^e “B" ”bo .(oak. we should Judge very dlfibrenily.' e ,
8o the movement now begun will itpread.and 

tho hunibb- and inianmleratood, who do tbo work 
of reform for the invIMblo Intelligence*, will re
ceive tbo recognition of merit, tlie reward for 
good deeds, while tho bigot* who denounce them 
will dhappear like ocean nflat* before tho clear 
sunand steady breeze of the world'* inevitable 
advance.

Tbat our render* may comprehend tho grasp 
and thoroughness of Mr*. Woodhnll's view* on 
the subject of HpIrit-lutorcourBO, we copy entire 
the leader in hor journal, (Woodhull & Claflin’s 
Weekly,) dated Oct. 21*t:

Tll« MtSItOX or irtalTVAt-UU,
If the good pooplo of thll mundane sphere think that 

when Spiritualism has established the fad of splrlt-exlsu 
enco and the capacity to communicate Mwcon the two 
spheres, In the souls of humanity. Il has accomplished Its 
mission, they will be mistaken. This demonstration Is now 
virtually conceded. At none of the lato conventions did 
any person feel catted upon to discuss this part of tbo sub
ject. From being a conjecture. It bas passed Into a reality, 
and the real mission begins with tho close of tbo necessity 
for demonstration and argument as to facta upon which tho 
system Is based.

In the Uriel sense, tbe communication between persons 
in tbe body Is as much one of tho tact* of Spiritualism as Is 
that between • person in the body with one In tbo spirit

general spiritual dcrclopmonl of iho whole of humanity was 
necessary, before anything llko n connection could be kept 
up. Tho Bplrlt hod to acquire a certain domination over Its 
material habitation, before II# out roach I ng could moot IbolO 
of the other sphere. Thi# I# why modern Spiritualism Ie but 
twenty-three yean old. Instead of thousand# of year#. No 
one need to be apprlfcd that tho physical development of 
thole who auatAtn the nearest relation# with spirits I# not 
equal to those who can have no Idea of such relation#, and 
do have no Idea of thorn. Tho physical degeneracy of this 
country I# ni|*oclally a matter of comment. Ill# a necessary 
part of spiritual development, and spirituality in materiality 
can never lie reached except through this apparent retro- 
grosslun of physical strength and.beauty, ihil when this 
Hage of evolution I# passed, the material will become thor
oughly bapUr-M by the spiritual, and all its beauties, senses 
ami passions Increased In Intensity a hundred-fold, and until 
life will be a perfect and continuous Joy.

In tho malm of government still greater advances aro to 
come. Old thing# am to pass away and all things to become 
now. A government founded Injustice and administered In 
equity shall descend out of heaven, and lie offered by tho 
other sphere to this, and lx? accepted And the people may 
rest assured that the servants appointed by the spirit-world 
to administer tho new government will bo those who will 
not leech mein them, sapping tholr vitality to maintain 
themselves In their positions, eventually designing to l>c- 
come rulers Instead of servants.

From tho highest office In Iho gift of the people down to 
tho meat Insignificant post office, Il Is but a repetition of tho 
one effort ter tho succession. All these things must lx? 
changed. There j# no hope tinder our present systems. Ho- 
hind all tho profession# of hqnor and patriotbin them lurks 
a subitralum of selfish purpose, from whoso fountains tho 
poisonous streams proceed, vitiating everything In their 
course. . . .

To purify tho heart# of tho people and to teach them the 
principles of a higher life I# not then tho solo mission of 
Hplrltuallsm. Hut with thlt a# a basis of action It proposes 
to seize upon nil existing Institutions that are imt in har
mony with the eternal principles of justice, aud hurl them 
to destruction. It will enter (ho arena of every department 
of life, and apply to It tho purifying process. It will not 
stop at Ilin door of . politics, and, being denied admission, 
turn on it# heel and loavo the people to sulbr from tho Im* 
pending despotism. Il w ill knock at tho now closed door, 
nnd, if It < non not. It will Im opened by a power such ns 
will blanch tho cheeks of those who suppose themselves 
safely entrenched within their citadel of assumption, nnd 
cause them to down upon their knoes and cry out: “What 
shall we do to Im? saved ?'*

Tho churches and the politicians may sneer at the Iuten- 
thui" of (Im spirit-world, Imt they will do will to remember 
tbit if it in erm/ and impatiently awaits tbo signal to move 
wjwn their strongholds. And, when It moves, no earthly 
power may hope tn Inqmln Its progress nor slay Its course. 
There will lx’no time for temporising nnd parleying then. 
AH will ho action. And whoever joins not in tho movement 
will Im* crushed lienoath Its weight.

For tbo last time will young, athletic Radicalism grapple 
with gaunt and gray Conservatism; nnd th!#, then. Is a death 
struggle. There can t« but two side#. All cliques, clans 
and Issue# will range themselvea upon ono orthose and live 

I nr die wllh It. In vain may Infallibility hurl Its anathemas.
In vain may hoary-headed dogmatism present Its yawning 
hell. In vain may reason, nnsplritualized by a baptism of 
conscious immortality, array Its cold logic. The union of 
tho spirit-world and this; tho everlasting marriage of heart 
with head ; of tho affrotlonal with tho Intellectual, nnd the 
birth of wisdom resulting from It, will bo proclaimed, and 
tho God of the universe will open to hum unity the secrets of 
an eternal life, whose glory human tongue hath not spoken, 
nor human heart conceived. This Is tho mission of Bplrlt* 
nallsm; anil such wo proclaim It to bo to the world.

The Great Uprising.
Those who havo affected to think lightly of the 

spirit of humanity, and to sneer at every allusion 
to Its power, aro dumb before the unparalleled de
monstration in relation to tho suffering popnla- 
tlon. They eland awo-strickon by the grandeur 
of its power,. They see that it is not only able to 
sway a populous continent like tho breast of ono 
man, bnt that it is able to overleap national boun
daries, cross wide oceans, and draw distant peo
ples together around a common sentiment, that 
rules in tho universal breast. Neverin thocourse 
of human history has a more noble and cheering 
sight been witnessed than this of tbo great popu
lar uprising for tlie prompt relief of the people of 
stricken Chicago. It was a fearful calamity, yet 

-Its utmost severity was not too costly whon it 
drew forth so much richer a manifestation of deep 
popular sympathy. Meh and women, old and 
young, all classes and occupations, corporations 
and individuals, all rusbejl to tbe rescue of a 
people suddenly overwhelmed with disaster, and 
extended bands Jthat were filled with succor. It 
binds tho people ot this country together, an act 
of this kind, far more than all the political part
nerships, ecclesiastical unions, or trade interests, 
that could bo fashioned in many generations. It 
establishes the welcome fact, that wo are all in
deed brethren.

Tbe experioncos of tho past two weeks in and 
about Chicago we cannot undertake to convey 
the least idea of. They beggar all description. 
Thousands who were wealthy one day, wore beg
gared tho next. Human life was likewise engnlfed 
In tho groat fire. Property disappeared by tbe hun
dreds of millions. In fact, the very heart and 
vitals of tho prond Western metropolis worn eaten 
ont In a few fearful hours by this terrible conflagra
tion, and Chicago has got to begin all over again. 
If all take hold with unabated zeal and strength, 
and if outside assistance continues to bo gener
ously extended, it Is believed that the city may be 
rebnilt in tbo space of five years. Bnt they will 
be years of exhausting efforts for all. And when 
the work is done, it will havo been substantially 
done for another generation. Tho maclilnory of 
business will hardly get into free operation, and 
begin to field its solid results to those who set it 
going, before the latter will havo to think of giv
ing place to tholr successors. But no matter for 
that; tho energy of man will havo triumphantly 
displayed itself, and there will hare been made a 
demonstration of human brotherhood that will 
stand out as a blessing, by its shining example, to 
a lato posterity. There is something besides ca
lamity in this great Chicago fire.

. Chicago. ,
Accounts from this city are up to date very en

couraging. Very few citizens are represented ns 
leaving Chicago, all hoping for employment in 
building. Food is served daily, and there is a 
plenty of it. Tbo banks have opened for business, 
and will pay deposits In full. All branches of 
trade are rapidly locating for a resumption of 
business. . . .

As We contemplate the lessons to bo derived 
from the occurrence, to us the silver lining of the 
dark cloud of smoko which broods over tbe ill- 
fated metropolis of the West, is the remarkably 
prompt and generous charity extended to tbe 
destitute citizens by the other communities of 
both the Now and tbo Old World. Especially 
noticeable was tho action of Chicago's rival city, 
St. Louis. At tho first reception of the direful 
news, all potty prejudice and animosity was laid 
aside in an instant, and the whole city gath
ered together spontaneously, to devise some meas
ure of quick and adequate relief. In a few hours 
nearly ono hundred and fifty thousand dollars 
was subscribed, and the whole of Monday and 
Monday night was consumed in tireless endeav
ors to collect as largo a quantity as possible ot 
the necessaries of life. Nor did the^jizens rest 
nntll far into tho night, when a train loaded with 
eighty tons of provisions was despatched to the 
burning city, and reached its destination early in 
the morning, scarcely twenty-four hours after the 
first reception of tho nows. But this was not all. 
The next day tlio good work was resumed, en
larged and systematized. All classes and all na- 
tionallties, the women as well as the men, enlisted 
in the canso and are still forwarding supplies with 
unwearied hands and unstinted generosity. The 
newspapers echo tlio general sentiment, and 
speak of their crippled sister-city as having been 
the symbol of all tbat was progressive and enter
prising In the country. Bat the action of St. 
Louis la only a noble example of tbe spirit which 
moves the hearts of all whose ears have beard 
tho tidings of this great calamity.

The contributions of Boston to tho sufferers up 
to our going to press amount to over 8400,000.

them.
I n all tho counties above named the destruction 

was measured only by tbe material to bo con
sumed. On tho west Bide of Groen Bay and Fox 
11 Iver the flames extended from Memonee to Oah- 
koeli, a distance of ono hundred and twenty miles , 
In length and thirty in breadth. Railroad bridges, 
spare ties, cordwood, stores, mills, etc., sank at 
once at tho touch of the Are.

Peshtigo, Wis>, was burned on Sunday night, 8th, 
tho fire commencing within a few minutes of the 
same time ns Chicago. Population two thonsand, 
of whom it Is reported that twelve hundred per
ished in the flames. An ominous roaring sound 
was first heard, then balls of fire llko meteors fell 
in different parte of tho town, igniting whatever 
they touched. Tlio whole population were then 
seized with a panic, caught up tbeir children and 
fled to tho river and other places for safety. In 
less than one minute after the first house took 
fire the whole village wns in flames. There was 
no prospect of clieckingthe flames, fortlie smould
ering forest presented ono mass of flro. Those 
living in close proximity to tbo water reached It 
and » nlked in to tbeir neckB. Here they remain
ed from two to four hours, and. by constant wet
ting of tlielr beads, were enabled to escape with 
tbeir lives, although ninny were terribly burned. 
A number were drowned by being thrown from 
tlio logs by maddened horses and cattle that rush
ed Into the water. Those who lived only one or 
two streets from tho rlvor were struck down by 
tbe fiery flend and burned to death.

Tbo town of Pensaukie, Wis., was partially de
stroyed about the same time—thirty lives report
ed lost. Menekauneo was also ruined. Brussels, 
a Belgian settlement in Door Co., Vis., was de
stroyed (two hundred houses) by the fire Oct. 8th. 
All was lost as to property, and nine, lives. The 
inhabitants, during tbo conflagration, only saved 
thoir lives by throwing themselves on the ground 
and covering their heads. They had no warning 
of tbe approach of tbe flro, except tho ringing of 
the chnrch-bell for a few minutes in advance. 
Then suddenly a great flro came down on them 
from the woods, roaring like a cataract, and they 
had no time to save anything. Tbe heavens wore 
all ablaze and tho earth also seemed on fire. At 
Sturgeon Bay a mill was burned and flfty-flvo 
lives lost. Tho village of Monchannee, at the 
north of tlio Menominee River (one hundred and 
fifty buildings) was destroyed. Birch Creek was 
also burned—twelve lives lost.

MICIIIOAN. •
Oct. llth, Detroit (Mich.) dispatches proclaimed 

that in St. Clair and Huron Counties the fire 
was raging with tho utmost fury. All that por
tion of the State east of Saginaw Bay and north 
of a point forty miles above Port Hnron was re
ported ns completely swept by fire. Tho flourish
ing villages of Forestville, White Rock, Elm 
Creek, Sand Beach and Huron City were entirely 
destroyed. Rock Falls and Port Hope were par
tially destroyed.

Manistee is wholly and Holland City partially 
destroyed, and the greatest suffering prevails, es
pecially in the former place, which is away from 
tho farming community or from the farmers’ sup
plies, without railway communication; conse
quently her case is not only needy, but perilous. 
Tlie flro at Holland City made a clean sweep of a 
mile wide and two miles long In the business part 
of the place.

The people in various parts of tbo United States 
aro moving in tbe matter of assisting these Bnf- 
ferera in Wisconsin and Michigan; St. Louis, 
Mo., Adrian and Detroit, Micb,. Portland, Me., 
San Francisco; Cal., Providence, R. I.; Boston and 
Worcester, Mass., New York and other places 
having sent small pioneer sums to aid tbe people. 
Gen. B. F. Butler also gave the foe for bis lecture 
at tbe Academy of Music, Philadelphia, on Mon
day, Oct. Kith, (8400) for the relief of tbe Wiscon
sin and Michigan sufferers, but a large amount is 
still necessary to assist a starving farming com
munity, who look with horror on a long winter 
coming on, with nothing for subsistence, and a 
generous people, dwelling in safety, should wil
lingly respond to their call.

Aid for tbo Sufferers in Wisconsin and 
Michigan. .

It is to bo hoped that all onr readers, and the 
public generally, will listen with favor to the 
various appeals now being made for those who 
have lost everything In the recent conflagrations 
in the above-named States, as will bo seen by tho 
account in another column. ^

At the regular Spiritualist meeting in Muslo 
Hall, Boston, Sunday afternoon, Oct. 15ib, tho 
Chairman, Mr. L. B. Wilson, stated that accord
ing to the previous announcement, a collection 
would bo taken up for tbe benefit of the Chicago 
sufferers. Dr. Gardner then arose, made a state
ment in regard to tho matter, and moved (which 
motion passed unanimously) that the collection be 
taken for the Benefit of the Wisconsin and Michi
gan sufferers. The sum of 8500.85 was then raised, 
which was afterwards increased to 8552,00, by con
tributions from several others, including the Bum 
Mrs. Emma Hardinge received for lecturing in 
Chelsea on Sunday evening. Dr. H. F. Gardner, 
Chairman of the Committee with whom the mat
ter was finally left, immediately telegraphed to 
tbe Mayors of Detroit, Mich., and Milwaukee, 
Wis., that the sum was divided equally between 
them, and that 8270,00 awaited their several Or-, 
dera. :

The Spiritualist Ladies’ Aid Society, at Eliot 
Hall, Boston, give notice that the hall will be 
open, and a competent person present, on Monday 
and Tuesday, Oct. 23d and 24th—day and evening 
—to receive any contributions of clothing, etc.* 
which the charitable may feel disposed to glve< 
the same to be faithfully Bent to the sufferers in 
Wisconsin and Michigan.

Msittlc Hall Free Spiritual Meetings.
Mrs, Emma Hardinge will lecture in Mnsic 

Hall two more Sunday afternoons, then she goes' 
to New York, and will he succeeded here by Prof. 
Denton. The audiences continue to fill the spa
cious Hall, and earnest attention is paid to the 
discourses and mnsic. We have phonographic 
reports of these lectures, and shall print them in 
the Banner.

In another part of this paper will be found tho 
first installment (concluded next week) of Mrs. 
Victoria C. Woodhull's powerful address on the 
above subject at Plymouth, Mass., Saturday 
evening, Sept. 21st. Wo know that all who have 
given tho subject any thought will join with the 
authoress as she saysi * ,

" Wo havo considered all the bearings of this 
matter, and have determined to stand by the flag 
we have thrown to the world: ‘ Children—their 
Rights, Privileges and Relations,’ and we shall 
maintain it argumentatively, If possible; defiant
ly, if need be,against all opposition, let It come 
from whence it may, or let its character be whaV 
it may. Argument wo know we shall not have 
to encounter. Scientific hindrances we know we 
shall not find in onr path. Common sense we 
know will offer ho word of reproof. We shall, 
however, encounter hoary-headed bigotry, blind 
intolerance and, fossilized authority—and we are 
prepared."

“The Debatable Land.”
Very shortly will appear from the press the 

long-promised and crowning work of Robert 
Dale Owen, bearing the significant title of "The 
Debatable Land between this World and the 
Next.” Those who have read and pondered the 
" Footfalls ” by the same distinguished author, 
will scarcely need to be told that in this prom
ised volume they are to enjoy the best and ripest 
fruits of a profound and spiritual experience, 
unwearied investigation, and high intellectnal 
ability. The new book will bo divided, for con
venience and proper logical sequence, into five 
chapters, with the following suggestive titles: 
Touching Communication of Religions Knowl
edge to Man; Some Characteristics of the Phe
nomena; Physical Manifestations; Identity of 
Spirits; TheCrowning Proof of Immortality; and 
Spiritual Gifts of the First Century appearing in 
onr Timos. The whole is introduced with A Pref
atory Address to the Protestant Clergy. This 
certainly is a wide field to cover, but tho author 
is fully competent to do it Tho “ Address ” is 
deserving of the widest reading, and will be sure 
to receive it. But aside from critics by an author 
so competent to dispense it to Orthodoxy, the 
great feature of his work will be his establish
ment of the abundant and abiding proofs of Im
mortality. This is bis real aim, and only for this 
reason will he be universally read. Such a pro
duction will come at this era in Spiritualism, like 
a refreshing shower to a parched land.

We have already laid before the readers of the 
Banner of Light full accounts of the remarkable 
occurrences now going on at this locality, and the 
excitement which has been produced by them. 
We give below the remarks of Theodore. Tilton, 
from the Golden Age, his issue of October 14th 
containing communications upon tho same sub
ject:

"In regard to tlio singular phenomena described In tho 
loiters of two'WroBpondente, in another part of this Bhcot, 
we offer no opinion. They purport to bo visible manifesta
tions of tho forms and faces of departed spirits at the resi
dence of Mr. Morris Keeler at Moravia, N. Y. Similar phe
nomena, occurring at tho same place, havo boon described to 
us by various credible witnesses—persons whom wo know, 
respect nnd believe. It would bo easy to mock at these 
strange things, and laugh thorn away. But such Is not in 
consonance with our Journalistic habit of giving a fair hoar- 
Ing to all now Ideas, however much at variance those mny 
bo with prcestabllshod custom or belief. Many of the most 
prominent Spiritualists In tho country havo made a personal 
Investigation into those Moravian marvels. Tho testimony 
of Intelligent and upright people, as to what they have Been 
with tholr own eyes, cannot bo brushed away by tho inored- 
ulous with a frown or sneer. All the witnesses with whom : 
wo havo conversed—not loss than six—testify that, so far as 
they were able to Judge, there was no fraud, nor any possl- 
blllty of fraud; that, on the contrary, the manifestations wore 
what they purported to bo—namely, tho revelation of do- 
parted souls to mortal eyes, assuming, for tho purpose of 
identification, tho recognizable faces and figures which they 
possessed before death. Wo loavo tho Intelligent and Im
partial reader to decide for himself.”

A recent number of Woodhull & Claflin’s Week
ly, New York City, presents the following item 
for the consideration and guidance of ail those 
who have not heard concerning the Constitutional 
amendments:

” We learn from tho Philadelphia Press that on 
Saturday last Miss Carrie L. Burnham, accompa
nied by Damon Y. Kilgore, Esq., her law pre
ceptor and legal adviser—also by the vouchers 
demanded by law—went before the Board of As
sessors and demanded to be registered and as
sessed as a voter, claiming to be a citizen of the 
United States, aud therefore entitled to the privi
leges and immunities of citizenship. The can
vassers at first objected ou account of her sex. 
Her attorney then read to them the law, explain
ing that citizenship was not confined to sex, and 
that women, from the foundation of our Govern
ment, had been recognized as citizens, and that 
now, under the Constitution of the United States, 
with its amendments, they were justly entitled to 
all the privileges of citizenship, equally with man. 
Her name was then registered, she having made 
the required affidavit, and she received her cer
tificate of assessment, which she took to the office 
of the Receiver of Taxes, tendering therewith her 
fifty cents, with but little discussion. The Re
ceiver took her offering and gave her a tax re
ceipt. So, the Press tells us, one woman is ready 
for voting.”

Exaggerated Reports of Indian Dc- 
predations.

A letter from Superintendent Vialle, dated He
lena, Montana, 3d Inst,, reports that the Sioux In
dians had shot a man and run off with his mules; 
but that the statement that tbe people of Gallatin 
Valley were fleeing to the mountains was a pure 
fabrication, evidently started in the interest of 
parties who desire more troops sent , for their pe
cuniary benefit. The Indiana there were never 
more peaceable. The same story, which has been 
repeated over and over again for the past forty 
years. “Indian depredations” mean, almost al
ways, "put money in thy purse” The above 
statement, which has juBt been telegraphed East, 
tells the whole Btory.

“ Mayweed Blossoms.” -
Wo have in press and shall shortly issne a new 

book with the above title, from the pen of Lois 
Waishrooker, author of the popular works, "Alice 
Vale,” "Helen Harlow’s Vow,” “Suffrage for 
Woman,” etc. This work will prove to be equal 
if not superior to tbe others.

Worthy of Imitation.
We are under great obligations to our indefati

gable friend, Edwin Edmondson, for a post-office 
order for 829,80, with the names of persons to 
whom he desires the Banner sent. This is the 
second time he has sent a similar amount for the 
same purpose. '

The Double.—In our next issue we shall print 
several interesting communications in regard to 
the question of "the double.
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Movements of Leeturern and Medium..
Dumont C. Dake, M. D.’s elegant offices in Chi

cago, which had been refitted and newly furnish
ed, together with his household goods aud cloth
ing, were consumed b/ the recent disastrous fire. 
The doctor Is now at Bookford, Ill,

B. W. Flint, medium for answering sealed let
ters, can now be found at No, 34 Clinton Place, 
one block west of Broadway, New York.

Dr. H. Slade, clairvoyant, has removed to No. 
210 West 43d street, New York.

Dean Clark will speak in New Bedford, Mass., 
Oct. 22d. He will soon start for the West and 
South-west via New York City, and by the Erle 
Bailroad to. Cleveland, thence South-west if ap
plications are made in care of “ American Spirit
ualist” before his arrival. He would like engage
ments along the Erie Ballroad while en route, and 
solicits applications at once, care of Woodhull & 
Claflin, 44 Bond St, New York City. This able 
and eloquent lecturer will speak upon Woman 
Suffrage, Lalo Reform, The Social Question, and

tetter Oom Judge Edmonds.
It gives ns pleasure to publish tbe following 

letter from tbo pen of J. W. Edmonds, of New 
York, commendatory of tbe new work by Robert 
Dale Owen:

Dua Bra—My friend, Dr. Gray, put Into my hind,, with: 
In the last few dan sumo of tho proof thool, of Mr. Giron's 
forthcoming work, "Tho Debatable Land."

I do n't know that I had Mr. Owen's consent to peruse 
them, and I know I have not his consent to speak of them 
to you; but still I must do so, for Iwa, struck with tho 
value of what I road.

Itw», about two hundred pages that I road—tho most of 
which was occupied with an address from him to tho Pro
testant clergy.

I That paper it was that struck mo so forcibly that I think 
| It might advantageously bo published as a tract by Itself.
I It show, great research and learning, Involving necessa
rily a groat deal of study; Its stylo I, plain and clear; its 
temper Is most admirable, and Its conclusions seem to mo 
to bo Irresistible.

Referring to tho past history of Christianity and Protest
autism, it asks tho pertinent question, whether either aro 
equal, unaided by spirit-communion, to tho emergency now

Spiritualist Lyceums and Lectures.
Mhtiioo ih Bootoh.—Music flail—ETte admlmon.—Tho 

filth series of lecture, on tbe Spiritual Fhllosopliy com
menced In this elegant and spacious hall Sunday afternoon, 
Oct, 1, and will be continued every Sunday, of 2H rasetssu', 
(except Dec. 11 and Feb. 11.) Mrs.Emma liardingo wlh lec 
ture during October, to be followed bv other sneakers of 
known ability, among whom are Prof. Detiton. Mitt Jennie 
Leys. Thomas Gales Forster. Mrs. Coral*. V. Tappan, Mra. 
Nellie J. T. Brigham, ami probably MIm Doten and Dr. Wil
li*. Reserved seats for the term, at #10 each, can bo procured 
of Mr. Lewi# B. Wilson, Treasurer, 158 W aahlngton street, or 
nt the hall. Donations aro solicited.

Eliot Hall.-Tht Children’s Progressive Lyceum moots at 
10| a. M. Rcllglo Phlluiophlcal Club (coherence) at 7j y. m.

John A. Andrew Hall, comer of Chauncy and Emer ttrrrti. 
-Test circle at )0i a. M.. Mra. Mary Carlisle, medium. Lec
ture and answering questions at 2M and d r. m„ by Mrs. H. A. 
Floyd.

Temple Hall,—Th* Boylaton-sUeet Spiritualist Allocation 
meets regularly nt this place (No. 18,up stain). Circle morn
ing and afternoon; evening,lecture.

Boston.—KWot 7/aZL—Tho exercises ortho Lyceum moot
ing at this place wore witnessed by various spectators on 
Bunday, Oct. 15th. Among tho visitors wore a full delegation 
from the Stoneham Lyceum, filling several largo carriages. 
Music and singing by Mrs. W. L. Lovejoy and Misses Edna B. 
Dodge, Alice Cayvan ; roadings by M. F. Davy, Mrs. Hubbard 
and Heywood; declamations by the scholars, etc., made a 
pleasant nnd profitable occasion.

Spiritual Periodicals for Sale at this 
OlUce s

TBiLoiDOxBrniTVALMaoUiai. Price Wots, peroopy. 
num* NATinui: A Monthly Journal of Zolstlo Bolanos 

and Intelligence. Published In London. Price 25 cant,. 
- Tna Midiok Ann Dathmiak. A weekly paper published 
In London. Price 5 cents. .

Thi Amssioax BriairuAiiar. Published at Cleveland, O. 
Price 8 cant,.

TitaOauoiBta. Published In Baltimore. Price 5 cent,.
Till Hsmaiu or II saltii and JoUnKAt or Pursier. Ooi- 

tomb. Published In Now York. Price 20 rente per copy.

SPECIAL NOTICES

Fair /or Me Benefit of the Lyceum, tlc.—h\, tho weekly bo-

' ONE FAVOR.
Une favor, Bovs, of you we ask, *

And aa wo 'vo done so much for you.
• Wo hope you will not think a task

The tiling we wish to have you do.
You ’vo many little friends, maybe.

Who “ Clothing ” for the season need; .
Ask them to call, and wo ’ll agree

To aoll them rery for indeed;
Tell them the place tn buy new “ Clothe n,” . 

- Coat, Pantt, Veit, Hat and Skort complete, 
Tl at tho store of Gxoimu Fknno H, 

• Corner of Bench and Washington atrect
Oct. 23.—Iw

a mo
Worthy of a Rothschild, 

IS IIrown*a Rhiskapcrlan Almanac for IM2. It fair
ly glow* with quotations and illustration* from the Bard ot 

Avon. It* principal features, however, nro the Seven Cuta, 
Illustrating Hie Ghost scene In Macbeth, and an illumed Fron
tispiece representing King I.ear battling with the storm; 
young America running into tlio easy weedy ways oLHfo, Ac , 
Ac. Twelve or fifteen copies of this work will be sent free 
and prepaid by mail, to any person who will judiciously dis
tribute them In hl# locality. Address.

DK. O. r HELFS nit OWN,
Oct; 28-I w 21 G rand Mt reel, Jewy City, N. J.

A RE^EARKABLE WORK!

THE DEBATABLE LAND
' IIBTUKKH

THIS WORLD AND THE NEXT.
11 Y HO UE KT I>AEE OWEN,

Author of ” Footfall# on the Boitmliry ••( Another World,” Ac. 

A Eurse* llniidnomr Volume, llrnutirully 
Printed nnd Hound, Frier #2,00.

1

«#m u i I UPOU u®» Crowing out of th® groat InorflMa and acoumula-,J Fair/or the Hencjtf 0/fAe ^y«um, efc.—Al iho weekly bo- 
the Spiritual Philosophy, and any of the vital tion.atthUd.y.of all tho element, of physical prosperity I old mooting of Spiritualists hold In Eliot nail on Tucidoy 
topics of the times, and we trust hie eminent I which envelop us 7 I evening, and presided over hy Dr. II. F. Gardner, It was
powers will ba In constant requisition. Address ne shows how tho spirit-communion of tho past—that of unanimously voted to held a Fair, commencing on tho 10th 
till Nov. 1st, Care of Danner of Light* | eighteen hundred years ago, ns well as tho more modern of I of December next* and continuing Oue week, to raise funds

Bryan J. Butts, of Hopedale, Mass., is prepared Wosloy, Swedenborg and tho Quakera—has failed to perform to rent a Hall for tho general purpore, of tho Spiritualistic 
to deliver lectures on the following subiectS' lhe w°rlt that might have boon accomplished, and ho warns movement, such ns tho mootings of Uio Ohlldron's Progress.
"Tho Public Library Question' or Books and Gul- th“ riorgy against tho sectarian rook on which former efforts |vo Lyceum and tho support of tho same, including tho II-
xneiuniiciaorary yuosuon, or books and Uul-1 cro wrocked. b„ry. forttpHcoof mooting and headquarters of thoLa-

ture for the Masses. The Angel of Freedom; n(1 Bpp0,18 nro oloqiiont Bnd at tlm0B actually sublime, dies' Aid Society and other benevolent objects, committee
U ? oftho GteatRel>0llIon- Un rhyme.) and I write to you so that you may have your attention mootings, oto.

Tho Digot 0 Droaro j or a DlBagreeablo Call to I called to that Introduction as soon as the book appears, and. I JoAn A Andrew JTa/Z.—Wo understand that the usual ox- 
Preach.” (In rhyme.) HThe 1 Five Points1 of if you agree with mo in opinion, that you may commend it I orclsos occurred at this hall on Bunday. Oct. 15th, nnd that 
Spiritualism—Philosophical and Religious,” I to your readers. I think It will richly reward tholr perusal. I a contribution was taken in aid of the Chicago auBcrors—of

Dr. J. K. Bailey attended the late Iowa State n°w bravoly the work goes on I Tho facts on which wo tho amount of which wo are uninformed.
Convention of Spiritualists at Iowa Falls He haverosted our faith are no longer disputed; oven science CawnntnoBroaT.—EwM Hall.—The Spiritualists of this 

1 i condsroendr to examine thorn as realities, and wo boo tho of- place have again rallied, under tho leadership of Mr. Chas.
r at Pwkersburgb, Iowa, the lltb, 12th and focUn the ,,„!„„,, ohBrlty whlohi ttll ovor lho olv|lUod n. w,ggln, tho nowlr elected President of this Association, 
latn; at U nlon, Saturday evening, the 14th, and I WOrld, is flooding with Its timely aid a deeply afflicted com- I nnd tho cause looks more prosperous than for a long time In
Sunday, 10th inst. He expects to labor In North- munity. thlsolty. Tho new hall Is a groat.lmpiovomont upon the :
ern Iowa and Southern Minnesota for a time; has is It presumptuous for us to hall this unprecedented dis- I bld. Good lectures will bo hold there on each Sunday ovon-
prospeotive engagements at Waverly, Mason play of brotherly lovo as owing, In some degree at least, to Ing, at half-past seven o'clock; circles ih the afternoon,
City, or Clear Lake, and hopes to hoar from tho I tho principle, which have como among u», with the/act, of i same day, commencing at throo o'clock. Tho board of offl-

LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKSTORE,
Weitern Agency for tho Halo of tho

Ann au.

LIBERAL AND SPIRITUAL BOOKS,
PAPERH AND MAOAZ1NES.

Also, Adams A Co.'s ■
GOLDEN FENS AND PARLOR GAMES, 

The Magic Oomb, and Voltaic Armor Bolos, 
Dr. Htoror’es Dfutrltlvo Compound, 

BPENCE'B POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS, 
Congress Booord Ink, Stationery, Ao.

WAI111JU2N CHAM IC Al CO., 
No. 014 North Firth street, St. I.outs, Ho,

CONTENTS:
Prefatory Address to tttr Prot<slant Clergy.
Book !.—Touching CoHiiriitBiCiiOun of Religious Knowledge ' 

to Man.
Book II.—Some CbarnctoriMlrsof the Phenomena.
Book III.—Phvslrn1 Manifrstnllnn*.
Book IV.—Identity of Spirits.
Book V.—The Crowning Proof of Immortality.
Book VL—Spiritual Gill* uf tho Fh*l Century Appearingin 

our Times.

The *cnpe of this b<vik h broad, (ine-fourlh nf It la occupied 
by nn Address to the Protestant Clergy, reviewing tlm present 
altitude of tlio religious world In connection with modern 
H'lcnce and with modern ideas lum-hlng tlm reign of law, hu
man infallibility, plenary Inwlnillbn. miracles, spiritual gift#. 
It acta Inrth the surceases and reverse* of eariv Protestantism 
nnd n*k* their ox planation. It inquires w hether It in I'rolcal- 
out theology ar Christianity that haa been loalng ground (or 
three hundred year# against tho Church of Romo. ItdlacuM- 
e* the eilert* on morality and civilization and spiritual growth 
of such doctrines ns vleariona atonement, original depravity, 
n personal devil, an eternal hell. It Inquires wuhIkt religion 
Is a progressive admire, it r«>nirastaCi(|vlnl*tn, Lutlmrnnlsm, 
Paiilhm, with Christtanltv. Inspiration It regard# aanotln- 
fallible; yet an Inestimable gift of God and the origin of all 
religions—a gilt for all ages, not routined to one century nor

i;ii

No.

GEORGE KLMS, 
BOOKSELLER,

7 OLD LEVEE STREET, NEW ORLEANS, 
Keeps constantly for sale the

And a full supply of tho 
APIRITVA1. ANO KEFOUM WOBKH 

’ ■ Published by William White A Co.
frlendB of the various localities of that region Bpirltual intoroourBO ? Truly yours, J. W. Kdmokdb. cera, in addition to Mr. Wiggin, consists of Chas. H. Guild, 
with a view to appointments. The work is need* L. Colby, Esq. I Vico President; David Howe, Treasurer; Mrs. I). J. Pear-

ed there, au everywhere, and we hope tbat Spir- „ »°n' Sectary t and an Executive Commlttco-D. J. reerson, „ v m w a w
itualiflta will not let tbe opportunity Blip, Bro. Baltimore, Md. „nd Mr end Mr., Ed. Irol.nd. The Lyceum will hereafter K„., « £ “
Bailey can do tbe cause much good. Address In another column our friend Danskin haB a ho een.ldored e. carried on under the au.^ M9 KEAKhEY 8r,(Up »
him immediately at Charles City, Iowa, until fur- letter ln relation to spiritual movements in Bald- »ry protorilon of the A“°°>’tlon- a"d 115 P™l>°ri« ™ n aN N is ll o F ju I o 11 t,
ther notice more, to which we call attention. much Improved by tho change. And a general variety of

. _ „ . . , , . . I ....... . 1 -.............. I On Saturday evening, Got. 14th, n acrlca of Polka Parlies I HplrltuiUlHt and Koi’oi-m lloolm,
A. 8. Hayward, magnetic physician, has taken waa Inaugurated at thio hall. A flno company assembled— xt EMtern price.. Al.o A<lnm« A Clo.'a Golden

rooms permanently at 82 Dover street, this city, ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS. I dancing closing at olovon o’clock. Tho Ronwrvlllo Brass I Pena, Ptunchette#, Wpence'a Positive and Neg* 
and will exeroise his “gift Of healing” in cases of ____ nan'1’ twonty pieces, kindly volunteered tlmlr norvlcon, un- atlve Powders, Orlon’s AnthTobncco Prepn*
mental and physical disease. CONTItNTH OWTnrs nwTimnAWNwn <lor Mmr"' W- Buckman, loader, and D. II."Udman, director, ration, Dr. Kloror’. Nutritive Compound, etc.pnysieai aisease. NUMBER 01 THE BANNER. • muoh lown.d thB BB nf thn rtM|M, A flM catalogue, and Circular, mailed free. HT Remittance. In
■Mrs. 8. A. Byrnes wliriecture at Quincy, Maes., —^(Wt Page; Continuation of Rtory, "Spirite;” coiiMion nartttbOn of with zoat by ML U.S. currency and po.i.gc.uinMrcc.lved at par. Addre.a,

Nov. 5th and 19th; at Cohasset, Nov. 12th; at Poem —“Tho Two Figures;" “Review of the _ „ . o »«R“a« ««ow. i'-o. Rex ill, Han Francisco, cal.2Gtb; at New Bedford, Deo. | Brinkley College Ghost Story,” by G. L. Dltson; | ifllh'/confer°onco and clrolo Inaugurated a now .orios of I FREE PROGRESSIVE BOOKSTORE. 

Address Wollaston Heights, I Work and the Workers,” by Dean’Clark; “ A I ZfcoTuXMh^^ - p

New and Extraordinary Spirit-Phenomenon," by nichnrdion, Mrs.Adami, J. B. natch, Arthur Hedges and N ' *° 5|UmLuiiU^
uvuu ... x^oiov of Springfield Mo has an- ^- Graves; Banner Correspondence; Poem—"At others took part. Mra. Cushman, of Temple Hail, Boston, TR A’NrNrWR OT? T TOTT'T’ * 

nounced his intention of entering the" lecturing P>y“0“tl> Rock,” by John William Day; “ Spirit- ’'•“^ at th!, place Sunday evening, Oct 22 Dy thl. And atcnoml aAortmm ol ’
field in advocacy of the Spiritual Philosophy and I uall8“' TAiri!,- Poem—" Our Sister," by Mrs. C, >t ’•» >» »oon that thoro Is life In tho spiritual cause in spibitvai. and LlBKit a L n<»OKN, 
kindred reformn He Ik vnrv mndnrntn in Lin R' Shacklock; “ Children—Their Rights and Priv- Charlestown, though so many have supposed It to bo taking pllper» and PnmplileU, Spence'. Positive and Negative 
Charges He will go whenever caS During >*’'" a ^t™ Victoria 0. Woodhull; ““”’' lt ”“‘ “ ""“' "“P' rowden.-nd Pr. Storer's Nu.rtUve Compound. Also,Libra-
onarges. no Wltrgo wuerever called. i>oMni1! umhe Sc „ ,_ chioa .,, uThe s . ltuM1 f Th k East AntNoroK.-PAeni'a flaff,-Lilia H. Shaw, guardian, rinn for Tbe Uonnecllng Link Library, a Circulating

X“ »rw:«« . menABD bobebts,
Mrs. A.P.Brown,of Vermont, lectured in Sa- GdR0™®!8! Items, etc. Sixth: Message Depart- I rondIngB wcr0 BUbmlttod by the following: Harry Fl.h, BOOKSELLER,

lem, Mass., Oct. 15th, with marked success, The ment." Seventh: Advertisements. Eighth: “Edi- I M|nn|B y. Lowell, Arthur Wheeler, Ira F. Lowell, Ellon I No. KBS Skvkxtu Stiikkt, aiiovk New York Avxhur, 
two next Bundays she speaks in Manchester, N. torlal Correspondence,” by Warren Chase; •' Iowa Groce, Amy Young. Emily Holbrook, Ada Vining. The con- Kecis constaJily fo'r’salc the
H. Societies wishing her services for November Asseoiation of Spiritualists; “ Desolated Chica- I Adoration of the question was omitted for tho choice of I jaaininjhiil oi? i^IOU-x- ■
will do well to apply at once, go,” by Cephas B. Lynn. s. offleer. directly after the march. Tho grand march was And nfoll .tipttly of the ’

. Joined In by about olghty-flvo children. The target march SPIRITUAL AND UMFORtf WOBKH
I Attention called to the contents, art ver- |B participated In by tho host behaved of ovary group, ns I . Published by William White A (io.

• Spiritualism in England. Used in another column, of the new and valuable for as possible. Wo closed our Interesting exorcises by sing- 
Our cause is well represented by many, earnest I book on “Vital Magnetic Cure," being an exposi- I ing " Tho Sweet Bummer-Land.” ■ . I

advocates and sterling mediums in Great Britain, tlon of v**a1 magnetism, and its application to the j After tbo regular session, tho following wore chosen: Con- 
and 18 constantly working its way to the public treatment of mental and physical diseases. The duricr, Freeman J. Gurney; Assistant Conductor, Turner n. I 
examination, which means, if rightly conducted, ^k.will be out theflrstofNovember. X™^u^^

its acceptance by the investigator. One of the ^- Please send the address of Dr. William 0. Ed. Brown-, Mrs. B. Newell; Loaders: Fraternity Group, 
most earnest laborers for truth to be found in the Hussey, formerly of New York, to Charles G. Daniel G. Wheeler; Librarian, Edwin Wright; Assistant 
kingdom is Mr. J. Burns, of London, publisher of Hussey, clerk “ Curtis House,” Auburn, N. Y, Librarian, Fred Young; Boorotary, Daniel ,G. Wheolor; 
the magazine "Human Nature,” and proprietor I 1 Treasurer. Frank S. Ballou; Freedom, Alfred Brown; Llb-
ofthe Progressive Library at 15 Southampton C®” Thanks are due Mrs. Dudley Hubbard, forty, LsnnaBhaw; Evangel, Ira F. Lowell; Excelsior, Mra. . t a»«r«»WM
Row and a lecturer of acknowledged merit We Bo8ton Highlands, for an elegant bouquet of flow- d. G. Wheeler; Temple, George Wheeler; Star, Brainard J U K N M,
see per announcement, that he continued his la- erB' O«>®r friends have supplied our Free Circle Cushing; Beacon, Mrs, n. Tumor; Banner, Mrs. J.Bhaw; PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY, 
hors on tbe ristrum recently by three services at i table wlth Howers, for which we tender thanks. Ocean. Mrs Howard Trumbull; Bhoro Mrs^F. J. Gurney; IB Boulhumpton Row, Bloom.bury Hq.mre,Hol.

m 11 a t m------------ - . . . Lake, Mrs. Stoddard; 8oa, Mrs. T. jonkins; Klvor, Mra. I. burn, W* (L, London, £ntfM
the Town Hau, Batley, his subjects being, In A subscriber in Texas says he has been a Lowell; Fountain, Mra. Ell Knox; Stream, MIbb Ellon I keeps FOR SALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT 
the morning," The Facts of Spiritualism: God is reader of the Banner for two years, and considers Groce. . 0TnFI> pubi ig ations

■ Bpirit-There is a Natural Body and there is a one of Prof. Denton’s lectures worth the whole--------------------- -------- ---- —— 1 0T B bihhtual iublioationb.
Spiritual Body-Matter and Spirit-The Mani- subscription. _To Ilie Liberal-Minded.
featations: how produced—The Laws of Medium- ——. . . \ As tbe “Banner of Light Publishing House" is
ship—The Philosophy of the Spirit Circle," and, ®^TJY® "'V0 ®™ onored y a v sit from Mr. not nn jncorporat6a institution, and ns we could , 
in the evening, "The Teachings of Spiritualism: ® Bnirltunlists' w^ave met’with for a notth8refor« leRal>y >mld bequests made to us in n„t, una nftcen cent, for’every «b«q.ient tn-
Spiritual Gifts-The Nature of the Spirit-world- J"1011 Rant Spiritualists we have met with for a tUt name> by thoao wh0,Messed with the means, .ertion.
The Spirit after Death—Hell—Heaven—Salvation l°n8 time. -------------- ---------- are desirous to bequeath to us pecuniary aid in stkciai. NOTIUEH.-Tiiirty cent, per line
—Of what use Is Spiritualism?—&o., &c." ^” When “The Shaker” newspaper goes out disseminating a knowledge of the great truths of ^Jl”^ J”’®^?^ “,,d twehty-flyc cent, for »ub

In the afternoon illustrations of spirit com- of its way to allow an anonymous writer to elan- Spiritualism, wo give below the form in which business notices. —Thirty cent, per 
munion, through the organism of local mediums, derus, because we are not willing to condemn such a bequest should bo worded in order to line, each in.eriion, .ei in siinion, menanred tn 
■were given under his direction. Mr. Burns is in- our fellowmen to gratify the personal antipathy stand tho test of law: Annie.
defatiglble in the advocacy of the truth which he of said anonymous scribbler, it conclusively "I give, devise and bequeath unto William 
has espoused, and his labors are of the utmost proves to our mind that its professions of purity bite. Luther Colby and Isaac B. Rich, of Boston, 

Massachusetts, Publishers, [here insert tho de- beneflt in spreading the light where the moral and goodness are mere myths. Brotherly love, 8Cription of the property to bo willed] strictly 
darkness of creeds points out the harvest field of forsooth I _ ____________ __  upon trust, that they shall appropriate and expend I cy Advertisement, to be Renewed at con.
the reformer. . j m e _ the same In such way and manner as they shall tinned Bute, mn.t be left at our OMee before

__ _______ J Orders received at office for Mr. deem expedient and proper, for tbe promulgation I is x. on Monday* ' . ' ■ 
Owen’s new book, “The Debatable Land. ” For of tbo doctrine of tho immortality or the soul and w w „

Panama.. price, etc., see ths advertisement elsewhere in this Its eternal progression.” george P. iiowell A co.,40 park now.
Sometime since the steamship “Virginias” put issue. *” , s. M. PF.ttengili* .t c°., 37 park now,

Intnthenortof Asnlnwall 8 A in distress The -------- ----------------- Notice to Subscribers. --^ Jtro our authorized Advertinto the port of Aspinwall, 8. A., in aistresB. 1110 Boston-3 Grand Mosquito Factory—The 'Patrons of tho Banner when renewing their --^-^-^-^^^ ------

c°7“a”dw °fBubscr?ptions,^ LYCEUM BANNER OFFICE
made a demand on the Governor of Panama, that ---- ------------ :---------  the place to which tbe paper is mailed; and the ,nt *-»ULUUI UHWHtH UrriUL
the Virginiusbe given up to his government to bo "License?" Never!—Bryan J. Butts has is- same care should bo exercised when a change of I Was totally destroyed in tho
treated as a pirate. The Governor, before doing sued a small pamphlet with tbe above title, in location is desired. By particularly attending to 1 Great Fire in Chicago 
so, thought best to inform the United States Con- which he gives a scientific answer to the question, 1^®’°".r ^sl“?f ®l®rhn7in hn’nHn^H.vLt!?^ ®" «><> morntns of oct. sth. nothing being saved but iho 

sul, Charles E. Perry, Esq. As the Virginias was “Is alcohol a nutritive? It would do every one thousands of names upon our books before the SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS 
a’&onajWe American merchant vessel, the Consul good to read it. name required can be found and tho alteration ww ’ ww.ww.
remonstrated against so foul an act, and thus Momo op IHE New York City Ring - ta^S^ n# wo enn replace, with new nmtcrlnl, what ha# been burned;
throw theahield of hie Government over the vea- only t° consult his alphabet of towns to turn ftna we hope’ourmany ’

, j 1 i * “ Tweed-leilee and Tweed-ledum. direct to the name upon the subscription book. A nto a Anma
eel. A sharp correspondence took place between ------------------------- little care saves much labor. DISAPPOINTED READERS
the State officials, the Spanish Captain and the I Andrew Jackson Davis proposes to tell the I ------— . - .- . .__._■ _ ... ;-.. win bo patient with the delay, and render ubmucJi aid as may

world what he knows about insanity, which, ac- | ------------------- ' : ’ :----------------- be Within their means to awlst us In Again Bending out our
D. B. Consul which resulted in the withdrawal of 37to be genera! opinion, is a good deal.’ He BUSINESS MATTE RS. BANNER TO THE WORLD.the Spaniard's claim. Had our Government been hag 0IHy t0 w*it0 hia autobiography to throw a __Z± ______ 1 1 _ mju w
represented by a less competent and energetic vast deal of lighten tbe subject. But this man,
Consul the case would have been entirely differ- who hae live^ for years iUgthe^ Wm 43d suel^ W '0°ated 028

ent, and national expense and trouble would have -------------------- —————— .
followed the seizure, While the Government em- hb d'reams, and ’has made insanity a subject of James V. Mansfield Test Medium,answers
ploys such able men to represent its interests special study.—Golden Age, Oct. 14, „ a 611 l®tt®r8>at Sixth avenue, New York,
abroad, our marine property will be safe from m Te™^ S3j"22^ : 07.
each molestations. Had we room we would trans- wJ0Y«d Lr pave™ ' ° ® C. H. Foster, “ Test Medium," No. Ifi Twelfth
for the account of the above affair, which we find . _________!_______ I street, between University place anil Fifth avo- I
in the Panama Herald and Star, to our columns. Spiritualism.—A large and respectable audi- nue, New York. 021.

—_—_ I ence assembled in the northern wing of Welsiger —------- ;----- -- ------------------------- I
Hall yesterday morning and last night to hear 1 Sealed Letteiis Answered.—Terms 50 cents 

new x-UDiicauons. J[L $eeMaRi t]10 Bp|tjtual lecturer.. His dis- and three stamps enclosed. Address, Dr. Geo.
Tho contents of tlio Atlastio Mohthlt forNovember, (to courses were very able aud entertaining. The Markham, Station B, New York City. 028. 

write tho word seggosts tho near approach of tbo ond of tho lecture nt night was in explanation of the pas- ‘ -------------------- —- -------- -------------
year) aro of a variety, force and general literary ability and sage in Scripture: “ He who believeth and is bap- Sealed Letters Answered by R. W. Flint, 
flniah. that cntitlo thia nowoat lasuo of a favorite loading tized shall be saved. He who believeth not shall 34 Clinton place, one block west of Broadway, 
„ a auMosaful rival in te damned.” Mr.P. is certainly an eloquent man, New York. Terms 82 and 3 stamps. Monev remagazine to bo considered wlthont a «»WMaful rival n ^ ^ ^ q{ H . fanded when nQt anBW0rod> ' O28
America. Btodman opens with a acholarly and studious a m08t favorabl£ light Hla audlenoeB are Jn. -----------------------...--------- -—__ I
comparison of Tennyson with Theocritus. Dr. Goodell con- creaslng in numbers so rapidly that a new place Spirit Communications.—A Sealed Let- 
tributes" Tho Bedlams ot Stamboul," revealing some of tho of worship will have to bo procured. Arrange- ter, 81,00 and four stamps. Medical examina
mysteries ot Eastern life. DoBorost proceeds with his popu- ments are already being made to effect this pur- tion by letter, $1.00. Address, M. K. Cassien, 
lar story ot "Kato Beaumont." Olaronco King narrates the pose. On next Sunday, Mr. Peebles will deliver 185 Bank street, Newark, N. J. 2w.O21. ,
romance and truth of “Wayside Pikes." H. James, Jr., । ^ funeral diBcoureeappropriate to the life and ——— '•“ —- ~~.

- — 1 death of Mr. A. B. Whiting, who was well known For Sale Cheap.—A second-hand side-saddle,
to many of the people of Louisville.—Louisville Alsoasecoud-handlargebard-woodcirculartabje. 
Courier-Journal, Oct. 9. Apply to WM. WHITE & CO., Booksellers, 158 I

-- I Washington street, Boston, up stairs.-------------------- \ 
Boston’s Wholesale Perfumery Estab- ------------------ ---------------------------

lishment—The Back Bay. I Tho "Home Circle” is one of the best and
cheapest illustrated story papers in the United 

~States, brimful of good things every week. Only 
To Correspondents. S2 a year, besides a beautiful magazine given free

Kp-Wodo not road anonymouz letters and communion- a whole year to ®Y®ry ““^scriber. Splendid pre- 
tlons. Tbo name and address of the writer are In all cases miums for clubs, such as costly gold watches and 
Indispensable, as a guaranty of good faith. We cannot under- I silver-ware. Single copies, C cents,for sale every
th to return or preserve communlcatloM that are not used. where. Sample copies sent free by addressing 

N. H. M.-"Madman’s Dream" Is accepted, and will be the publisher, F. Gleason, No. 42 Summer street, 
published as soon as room will permit | Boston, Mass. . . 4teow.O28.

Middleboro’, Nov. 2Gtb; at New Bedford, Deo. Brinkley College Ghost Story,” by G. L. Dltson; 
17th, 24th and 31st. She would like to make fur- Second: Poem—" The Triumphant Spirit;” “The
ther engagements.
Mass., box 87.

John It. Kelso,

BUSINESS MATTERS.

AUSTRALIAN DEPOT '
ran -

LI HEK I L AND REFORM IIOOKH, 
And Agency for the Banner of Light.

W.H. TERRY,
No. 90 IKua Rell street. Melbourne* Aualrnlln, 
Has for sale all the works on Spiritualism. Liberal nnd Re
form Worw. published by William White «t Co., Boston, U. 8., 
may at all times bo found there. ■

to onerhiircli; a gift preeminently appearing in ibo author of 
our religion. .

But the main object of tlio bonk H to a [rat’d cone lutite 
Proof', aside from historical evidence. o;'tMM«»rt(i^^ It shows 
that we ”f to-dny have the same evidence <»n that subject as 
the apnBlcA had. More than half the volume conulsts of nar- 
rntlvca in proof of this—narratives that will seem marvelous— 
Incredible,nt first sight, to many—yet which arc sustained by 
evidence as strong ns that which daily determines. In our 
eon ria of law, the life and death of mm.'

Thia bonk nlllrms Hint tho strongest ot nil historical evi
dences for modern SoiritunilMn nro found In tho Gospels, nnd 
that the strongest of nil proof, going to NiibKAntlntc the (Ion- 
pel narrative*, are found in the phenomena of Spiritualism. 
Rationally interpreted—C’hrhllniiity, freed from alien creeds, 
sustaining Spiritualism; tuul enlightened .Spiritualism sun- 
taliilng Christianity. -

Finally the author given hh conception of the foundation
motive ot Christian morality and spiritual progress, as Mt 
forth by Christ himself. ' ■

It Is a book eminently xyltcd tn an era like the preaint, 
when the Debatable Land of morals and religion la freely ex
plored, and when men are disposed to prove all thing* ere 
they hold last to that which is good. . .

•.•Copies ren* bv mall, yoita>jr free, oh receipt nf nrlca
♦2,Hi. by WM. WHITE A CO., at the BA NNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKSTORE, 158 Washingtonatreet, Boston, Mum, .

WILL NOD KT LY Kill SB <J ED.'

A NETBOOK.

VITAL MAGNETIC CUBE:
AH EXlWlTlOH OF '

VITAL MAGNETISM,
And Hh Application to tho Treatment 

Mental and Physical Dicnanen.

CONTENTS:
Introductory. .
The Gilt of llcaling. Animal ard Spirit Murn* thm, and tho 

Rule for th<dr Appih iUIoii to the Cute ci IHhmac* ol Mind 
and Body. Ac., Ac.. Ar. '

Moral integrity ol’ iL-nlmi—Versons who should u 50 their . 
gifts. Ar. ■ • •

-Unrofiwiom MioniHhm-Slrrn—The Marriage Relation— 
Incompatibility—The ID-mnly. Ar„ at .

Detriment <1 lutliitiirr* -Insanity-o’jscs>lon—Thu- Cure— 
h.tcrystlng i‘;v»™, Ac. Ar, .

Ilvnlliu Prariu rd ill all Ages Conditions for Healing—Fit
ness for the Work

Vurm-meMrv of Efirrts -Duty of Physh-tans—Adaptation of 
Magncthm. Ar . Ar

Hi nlers' Ver-jHar Mode ot Treatment • Positive anil Nega
tive Mrigneihiii -Quality ol Maguethm Quantity of Magnet* 
Hin Ri'lilltcd, At .A" Ar.

DIhphivs RrmcuUide t»y Magnetism—Healing al n Distance, 
At, Av.

Nn’ure the Source of (‘uro - Law of Harmony, Ai-.
Clairvoyance-Condition!—Prophecy, At', Ac,
The Material and Sphihnil B»dy — Tho Change called

“ Death ’’—Unhealthy Children. Ar , A*'.

' ADVERTISEMENTS;

rsjrholDglr.il I’henuinvtia infiu.rvnt Forms — Practical 
Uinta, Ar., A.-.

ContrnNt brlw-en Mwlklnc nnd Magnetism Opinions nf 
I’hVBlctan*, At., Ar

Hyp'lnir Sutmost Ion*-Rahils—Food, Ar., A'r., A-c,
Animal .Mtixnethm—Antiquity—-wmbnl 01 the I bind—Early 

Christian Pelnd—Middle Aim.—Mcsinrr- Frein h Commit* 
sliniers' Report-Dr. EHhtoifa Views, a < .. Ar.

Biblical Account of Vital Mak’nclhm—RehaloiH Ulloa—Lay
ing on of Hand,--'''pl nt uni Gilts-old and Now Testament 
Curia Co nt nib ted with those of this Arc, Ac., Av., Ac.

Tbo price nnd the dnv of Imuc will soon be announced.
WM. WHITE A: CO., I’nbllHhor*. IM Wadihmton street, 

Boston, Mass. New York Agents, AMERICAN NEWS COM
PANY, 119 Nassau street.

A SPLENDID POEM.
GREAT DEMAND AND LARGE SALES.

Payment In all caaea In advance.
। HF* Per all Advertisement# printed on the 5th 
। pose. CO centa per line for each Insertion.

STILL ANOTHER NEW EDITION

• JUST ISSUED
GF

WARREN SUMNER DARLOW’S
GREAT POEM,

- • THE ■

Mr. Bartow*# previous grand poem,' .

THE VOICES,
Has been read nnd .admired by thousand#, and read by hum 
dreda of others who condemn it for. Ha bold and outapoken 
language In defense of trulli and the refutation and exposure 
ot error. /

Huy nnil Heart

THE VOICE OF PRAYER,
, And you will be the better tor It.

Price only 25 cents, postage 2 cents,

For unto wholesale nm! retail by WM. WHITE A CO;, at tho 
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM Washington strut, 
Boston. Mass.

j

Donations and subscriptions may bo addressed (or the pres
ent to MRH. LOU. B. KIMBALL,

Oct. 28. M^Mtll street, Chicago, III.

agents wanted
TO sell by subscription that great and beautiful stcd-nlato 

engraving.“THE OUAKlMAX ANOEE.” no
ticed editorially In the Banner of Light April 2M. and briefly 

described in advertisement of same date, also June 3.1 and
July 22d. Truly a ” Spiritual ” Picture ot tlio hlRhcnt order, 
yet nil denomination* admire and patronize It liberally, ren
dering it a superior work for agents, either ladies or gentle
men. Now lathe time to sell It for Christina# gift*. Price 
12,75. Choose Territory and remit 82 85. nnd n complete enn- 
vnsscr'# outfit (Including Engraving, Patent Roller-Cane. Or
der Book, Art Essays, etc ) will bo forwarded, anti the most 
liberal terms given. CURRAN .k CO., Publishers. 40 East 
Main street, Rochester. N. Y. - lw*—<>ct. 2*

SPIRIT^ PHOTOGRAPHS

' TWENTIETH EDITION JUST OUT!

“THE PHILOSOPHY
SPIRITUAL INTERCOURSE.”

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
We have Just published another substantial cloth-bound 

edition Hhe twentiethi <«f tlda completennd thorough volume 
concerning the facta nnd principles of spiritual Intercourse, 
H begins with the phenomena aa historically developed at tho 
house of Dr. Phelps, tn Stratford,Ct., giving full explanations 
of the wonder*, ami practical dine Hoik tor the formation ol 
circle a. Ac. it ha* been translated Into both French and 
Garman, and is deservedly very popular.

Trice, cloth, 81.00, postage 16cents-, paper. HOct«.. postage 
6 cent*.

Tor sale wholesale nnd retail by the publishers. WM. 
WHITE A CO . at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOUKHTORE, 
158 Washington street. Boston. Mans.

„ BY

W. H. MUMLER.
Full information how to obtain them, and a beautiful ipccl- 

men sent to any part of tlio world on receipt of £5 CENTH, 
Address, W.H. MUMLER,

Oct.28.—2wU* 170 West .Springfield street. Boston. Mom.

. NEW BOOK JUST ISSUED.

THE BROTHERHOOD OF MAN,
. Ann ■-.-.. . . ■ '

1I7L1T FOLLOWS FROM IT.
IN TWO LECTURES. 

’ BY MRS. MARIA M. KING. 
8vo., 40 pp. ' ' -— •

‘4

gives fart Pour of his " Watch nnd Ward." "California 
Saved," "iho New Light," Howell's "Wedding Journey," 
and "Our Whispering Gallery," by yields, complete, with 
critical notices, tho starling prose of this number; while tho 
poetry Is but sparsely Interspersed, yet excellent, according 
to tlio high Atlantic standard. Between the covers of this 
number the reader wilt find a fresh Installment of Intellectual 
ailment, and he will feel that tho new month Is well begun 
after tho enjoyment of its treasures.

Ona Tocks Folks for November has been received. Tho 
■boys and girls are deeply in love with this charming month
ly, and no wonder, for it Is a credit to its publishers, James 
■IL Osgood 4 Co, Boston, Mass. .

RS. O. A. BATCHELDER, Magnetic Healing
Medium, formerly of I.ynn, ha. removed to Everet t, on 

tho Hauens Branch It.lt. Residence, formerly the Old Poor
house, live minutes walk from the station and horse-car track. 
Faro from Boston, by steam-cars. 8 cts.; by horse-cars, 10 cts. 

Oct. M.—2w- _________ _____________

' CARB. .
OUMONT <!• DAKE. M*».* until further notice 

। 17 can be consulted or addressed at ROCKFORD* ILL.
Oct. 23.

CONTENT*: Man tlio A sent of DHiy on every piano o 
Life, to Supervise and Forward Nature's Work; Origins 
Number of Races ol Men, and where Appeared; Grades o' 
Men n Necessity by Nature's Law of Cooperation of Forces 
for tho Maintenance of Life: The Olllcc of the Brotherhood on 
Earth and In the Spiritual Spheres; The Ilea of Brotherhood 
Implies tho Reciprocal Obllgallona.uf, Individuals and Society 
—hence. .Social Forms and Laws a Necessity; *’ Individuality 
tl. Brotherhood.

Price 25 cents. , _____
For solo wholesale and retail by the pohRsherR, WM. 

WHITE A CO., at me BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
IM Washington street, Boston, Msm. .

MKB. E. J. DILLINGHAM, Magnetic and Klee* 
trie Physician, No. 20 High street, Lynn, Mass, 

- Oct. 28.-3 w- .

AS. HAYWARD, Magnetic Physician, No. 82
• Dover street, Boston. Consultation Fikk.

Oct.28-tf ■ .- .

spirit ‘Manifestations.
J ZECTURE B T JOUS' SHAITH R THER.

Price 10cents, postage! cents. .
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE A CO^at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 Waablngioa 
street, Boston, Maw. SI
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gjessnge ghprtnunt
. Kam M*•**<* In th I* Department of the Banner of Light 

we claim era* epcksn by lb# Bptrit whom name II bears 
lkra«<h the InilnimjQtallty of

Mre. 4* M. ©•«•«••
whOa to m abnormal condition called the trance. Theta 
MwaMgea Indicate that eplriu earn with then tbe charao- 
tertaUca of their Mrtb*llf* to that beyond—whether for good 
er evil. But lh<>M who leave the earth-* bherw In an ondo- 
yaloped alate, eventually prugreai into a higher Condition.

We ask the reader to ioceive no doctrine pul forth by 
•pirila In these column* that does not comport with hia or 
her reaaon. AU exprea* m much of truth m they perceive 
—ao more. _______________

you want to be yourself, then it alnt free. This 
boast of freedom la a mere boast, so far as this 
earth la concerned. But I mean to take a good 
look al tbe freedom In tbe other world, and if It 
don't mean any more than It did on thia aide, I 
will cut ita acquaintance there as I did here.
Good-day. Jone 20.

The Baader •flight Free Olrwlea.
l>Me Circle* are bold al No. IM WaaRtaaTow maar, 

Room Ku 4, (up •tain,) on Mobdat. Tumdat and Tmub* 
•av ArraanooMt* The Circle Room will bn open for visitor* 
al two o'clock , aervtcea commence al precisely throe o’clock, 
after wblcb lime no one will be admitted. Beate reserved 
for stranger*. Donation* solicited.

Maa. Cosawt receive* no visitor* on Mondays, Tuesdays, 
Wedneedap or Thursdays, until after tlx o’clock ». a. Sb* 
(free nu private sittings'

^W* Conation* of flower* for our Circle-Room are solicited.
##"Tbo questions answered al these fiances are often 

propounded by Individual* among the audience. Those 
read to lbs controlling Intelligence by the chairman, ar* 
•Ml h» by enrresH»ndent*.

Sbalbd Larrwk*—Visitor* at our Free Clrcls* havo the 
privilege ol placing a sealed letter on the table f«r answer by 
Iha spbiu. Vir*u write uno nr two proj*r questions, sign
tag full name to th* same; pul them In an envelope, seal It, 
and address tn the spirit with whom communication I* de- 
•Irsd. Al the elute of the seance the Chairman will return 
the Miter U» tho writer, with the answer (If uno I* given) 
on lh« envelope.

DoBatloua In Aid of our Public Free 
Clrrlrs. •

Hines our last report ths following sum* have been received, 
for which the friends have our warmest thank*:
Jamr* Vratvun I omitted) 11,M. Mr*. E W. HIP*.............gift) 
D ikMorik.. ............. i,<x)|O. A Barnes..................... \M
Bent h King.. . ......... . J.OVE. Meclr........................  1/0
V. H. Fainter ........... I lO’P. C, Grern*........... , ... 15
Filend............... .... ... I .no’Friend........ ................   ... Bl
Dr. Hamotl Grover......... i ni Friend........ ..................... w
Mre. Vander veer........... . T^Mm. H. Munn .   J,W
Friend ...... .. . . 50 II. It. Stuart............. » 
B, W Fllot............ •.. .... LWil’rkrd...............................   45
A friend............................ 1.0» .Moses Italluu. ........ ....... 2 <M
Friend................... ............ I.NX'wle* Johnson.............. M
Mn, J, K. Wright............ I.uu!

Invocation.
Ob, Life, beautiful Life, upon the altar of thin 

bauilaouio day would we lay some good deeds, 
aome boly thought*, pray Ing that angele of mercy 
and wl,dom and lore may care for them,lliat 
they may yield humanity a golden fruitage In 
tbe future. Wo are glad, oh, our Father and onr 
Mother, that there la ao much'of goodneaa, no much 
of truth In tho hearts of thy mortal children; that 
there aro ao many asklug to know of theo, ao 
many Inquiring concerning that which la to be 
for them. And wo ask that, an they knock, thou 
will open; as they ask they shall receive; that 
thy light may shine clearly upon them, and thy 
holy spirit baptize them every day of tbeir lives, 
and when .mortality cloaca and the Immortal 
opens upon them, may they find a Joyful greeting 
and 'no regrets at leaving this the l-.wer life. 
Amen. Juno 2d.

Queitioni and-iAniweri.
Controlling Spirit—If you have questions, 

Mr. Chairman, 1 will hear them.
Quan.—W. T. Chamberlain asks the following; 

How can an engine ho made to operate by at- 
mosplterlo pressure? that la, bow can It bo made 
to supply the tank which bolds the air, to make 
up for that which enters tiro cylinders to work 
tbe engine? .

Anh—The scientific men In onr life who have 
been experimenting upon this, tell ns tbat It is 
quite as easy—oven more easy to manage an en
gine that Is worked by compressed air, than to 
manage ono that Is worked by steam, but your 
speaker does not know the process, therefore ho 
declines to discuss the subject.

Q.—(By George B. Bhaw.) Last Sunday I was 
called ont to take a picture of a deceased child. I 
made five pictures, and In the fifth appeared tbe 
shape of a face Just above the child's bead. There 
was a wreath of roses and leaves over thochild's 
bead, and tbe face sermed to be looking out from 
the leaves down at the child. It has created con
siderable excitement here. The child's mother 
dled-last winter,and people that were acquainted 
with bofsay that it Is her face. Can tho spirits 
Inform me, through your medium, If that is re ally 
a splrlt-pictnre? .

A.—I have heard of this case, and have been In
formeel tbat It Is a genuine likeness of ono who 
has partoil with tho mortal form—a spirit-photo
graph, a shadow of a real woman, for wo spirits 
are real Just as we over wore.

Q.—(From a correspondent.) I think thn groat 
ravages mado by tho potato bug are caused by 
the mal administration of that most useful root
planting in and in, so to speak, for centuries, and 
cutting thorn up In small pieces at that, without- 
raising them occasionally from tlio seed-balls Do 
our spirit-friends coincide with this view of the 
subject? :

A.—The majority of thorn do. '
Q —(From the audience.) Is It possible for a 

person in the body to control four thousand miles 
away, and personate disease?

A.—The truth Is, you are all Just as much In 
the spirit-world as you over will ba; and, under 
certain conditions—and those conditions are nu
merous—tho spirit body can leave tho physical 
body, and, with the soul, the mind, pass to an
other point In this universe, or any other universe 
tbat It may desire, and communicate as it may 
please. It Is not wholly detached from the physi
cal body. If It were, death would ensue. There 
la a mechanical connection kept up all the while, 
and tbespirit in the body ban powers precisely 
analogous to tbe spirit out of the body, and can 
use them. '

Q —Is it necessary that tho person bo entranced 
when personating? J ask this because last Sun
day week a person was controlled by my grand
father, and personated the disease to which lie 
was subject for five years back, when I was In 
England. I do not think be is dead. I wish to 
know whether be was necessarily entranced.

A—Oh, no, that Is not necessary. Bnt It is 
necessary that one leaving tbe body to communi
cate apart from the body, should be in a negative 
state, In a quiet, undisturbed state. A a’ate of 
natural sleep is tbo best one adapted to sneh 
Journeylngs, bnt it Is not always necessary.

June 20. ■

•• Anonymous.
How do you do, Bro. White? [You have the 

advantage of me ] And, wbat Is more, I mean to 
keep it. [( may como np beside you some time.] 
I was always willing that everybody should come 
np beside me, but, yon see, I’ve been so used to 
being turned out I am determined to stay here as 
long as L please, to have my say, and leave when 
I please; therefore l am not going to tell yon who 
I am. I have no special object In coming, except 
to see what I conld'do. That’s all. And I am 
satisfied tbat I can do about as much as anybody 
else. I suppose, no donbt, you would tell me it 
wonld make no difference if yon did know wbol 
was, for tliisie a free platform. But, If yon did, I 
shonld answer, " 1 've beard you say that before, 
and I don’t believe It now any more than 1 did 
when yon said it before." [When you were in the 
body?) Yes; it is free provided yon are a mind 

• to do just as somebody else wants you to; but if

Mrs. Sophy Hawthorne.
It would seem that the soul, within tbe last 

quarter of a century, has but Just learned Ita 
powers, Just learned that there is n highway be
tween the soul-world and tho mortal-world. It 
would seem that our Father God hail butjustaeen 
tit to draw aside thecnrtaln,allowing the inhabit
ants ofthe spirit world communion with those 
near and dear to them; and while the angels are 
playing upon thia newly-tuned harp of a thou- 
Bind strings, there are many, many in the higher 
and the lower walks of life who have never 
caught the sweet music of the spheres, who have 
scarcely beard that the dead can return, that tbe 
grave does not close over tbo all of life and being; 
and therefore tbe necessity that every departing 
soul should take upon Itself the cross to retnrn 
and bear its testimony in favor of tbe great troth 
of modern Spiritualism. I have hardly felt a full 
realization of the other life; but thoughts, wishes 
and aspirations from this life, havo drawn me 
hither, and the work which I left undone hero, I 
hope In some way to aid some one in finishing. 
It is my wish that some ono of our family should 
take up the broken threads whore I at death left 
them, and bring them to completion, that tho 
world may receive some benefit thereby. I rotor 
to the writings of ono who was my bushand bore. 
I had endeavored, with feeble strength, to gather 
up tho scattered leaves, and to have ended the 
volume for the heart of tbo people. But the An
gel of Change came, and he gave me no alterna
tive; I must go without even closing the book. I 
wenton, but now 1 come back here upon Ameri
can soil, asking that others will take np the- 
threads and weave on with my help and thoughts. 
Sophy, wife of Nathaniel Ilawthoruo.

June 2(1.

Jehn Hatfield.
God bless you! I am glad to como hero. My 

name was Jehu Hatfield. I am from Troy, N Y. 
My years hero numbered sixty five. I promised 
frlouds in Troy I would como here,aud l am here. 
I promised I would tell them whether or no I was 
mistaken in my hopes of tbe other life. No, not 
mistaken, only It was so much beyond wbat I had 
expected that it became almost another thing. I 
knew where I was going. I had received tidings 
again and again from the beautiful hereafter. I 
know who would meet mo; I know what would 
become of me In that future life, and I am not 
mistaken. And to tbo dear friends who aro toll
ing, straggling to know what Is right, and how to 
deal with this darkness and tbat darkness, I 
would say," Press forward; God's hand holds you, 
and tho angels are ever round you, to defend you, 
to warn you, to bless you."

To the friends of our Lycoum: " Go on. Never 
yield a single Inch. Keep all the ground you gain, 
and fear for nothing, for the future will bring you 
success and blessings greater than you ever ex
pected.” It 1h two months since I laid off the 
body. Juue2(>.

Sdanco conducted by Theodore Parker; letters 
answered by C. H. Crowell.

A--No; it is not so, except in one sense. When 
it becomes a crime—an evil in the eyes of bigots— 
then to those bigots it is a disgrace; bnt to hon
est, reasonable and wise minds It la an honor. 
True, it ie a departure from the old, and so tbe 
bigot scouts at it and says It is a disgrace.

Q.—Is there any such thing really as individu
ality?

A.—Oh, yea; but there is no auch thing aa per
manent Indlvldnality.

Q.—la there really any such thing aa formation?
A.—Certainly, Nature gives you exhibitions, 

proving that there Is throughout all her depart
ments. from the lowest to tho highest

Q.—Some spirits havo said that there were 
birds in tbe spirit-world, and others that there 
were dogs. If that Is true, are not all animals 
immortsl? If uot, can Darwin’s theory of tbe de
scent of man lie correct?

A.—Yea; aa immortality Is usually defined. To 
the majority immortality means n life after death. 
According to tbat definition, all animals are im
mortal.

Q.—If the statements of the spirits are not true, 
and the above theory la correct, when did immor- 
tai Ity begin?

A.-8lnco it la Impossible to tell when God be
gan, it Is equally impossible to tell when immor
tality began, for they are coexistent and coequal.

June 27.

■ Invocation.
Infinite Spirit, tliou soul of our eoula, tbou 

power that pain test the butterfly’s wing and child
hood's cheek, thou, the ever-present good, sus
taining us through all the darkness of time, and 
beckoning he on through all tbe brightness of 
eternity, wo praise theo. And we ask of theo this 
hour, that blessing which shall make us more 
conscious than ever of thy presence, that blessing 
which shall baptize ns with the fullness of thy 
love; which shall cast out all the evil within us, 
to transfigure us in thy light. We ask that strong, 
loving and wise spirits may watch over and guide 
thiso mortals while they shall wander through 
tho darkness of mortal life. And when death 
shall come, may these angels bo able to open np 
to them a sphere altogether suited unto each sonl, 
for may each one, groat God, lay up its treasure 
In heaven. May each one, by the good deeds 
they shall do boro, find a clean record there.
Atuon. June 27.

only a palliative, but an absolute antidote. The 
medical faculty, as a body, moves slowly-slower 
than the church, slower than any other scientific 
body. Tbe old landmarks, understood and prac
ticed by the fathers ol long ago, are still theirs of 
to day. They have taken a few steps, perhaps 
many, in advance of these landmarks, but they 
have managed to check-rein themselves so thpr- 
oughly, with regard to tbe science of therapeutics, 
tbat it Is with truth tbat the inhabitants of the 
spirit-world return to say they move slowly. 
Nevertheless, they are moving, and there la hope 
for them—hope that by-aud-by they will make 
Nature’s secrets their own; and more than that,' 
that they will reduce them to Bimplloilies—so sim
ple that they will be safe in the hands of tbe 
Ignorant even. Those remedial agents classed un
der narcotics have been and still are of great use
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Mr. Smith.
I was here some tlmo ago, and communicated. 

My name was Smith. [Ob, yes; there have been 
Inquiries about you.] I do n’t see how they could 
say I never was in the Elliott Almshouse; I 
don't see how they could; but I never was good 
on dates here, and maybe I made a mistake in 
the time—I won't lay but what I did; bnt I 
thought I was right. But you tell tbat man to 
look on the records of the year 1842, and see what 
they will tell him. Elder Fernald, that used to 
come occasionally to see us, and preach for us, be 
says he was there In 1812. Well, maybe he was 
right, and if he la right, I was wrong, that’s all. 
I didn’t mean to be wrong; I did n't mean to give 
anything tbat wasn't true. [How about yonr 
companion?) Bhe certainly was there as much 
as I was, and if I was wrong in the date about 
myself, I was about her. Elder Fernald says if 
ho will examine the records’of the year 1842 he.will 
find that I was there then—will find the precise 
time I was there then. I left there in 1843, be 
says, and then camo back again. He seems to 
know more about it than I do. Elder Fernald 
belonged in Kittery. I did n't mean to be wrong 
in anything, and I will try to make it all straight. 
If they want me to come again, I will- Good day,
sir. June 27.

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—E. Jones, of Rochester, N. Y., asks In

formation upon the following subject: “ Mr. A. J. 
Davis, In describing the source from whence his 
superior Intelligence 1s derived, says: ‘This light 
is impregnated with the knowledge which I seek; 
it possesses all conceivable intelligence, and. it 
flows into the mind which Is thus unfolded to 
receive it ns tho I'glit and heat float, from tho 
visible sun, into the objects and recoptioles of the 
earth. I was In this state when the " Principles of 
Nature, Her Divine Revelations, and A Voice to 
Mankind,” wore delivered to tho world.' Now, at 
the time these works were given to the public, Mr. 
Davis was an uneducated young man, who know 
very little of the structure and force of language, 
and was totally Ignorant of the first principles of 
science and philosophy; and what I wish to know, 
Is, whether there fs In tho spirit world a sphere, 
or rather atmosphere ot Infinite knowledge and 
wisdom from which the ignorant and unlearned 
may Inhale these precious elements, and thus save 
themselves tho toll and drudgery by which alone 
they aro attainable in the mortal state; or is Mr. 
Davis amenable to the some low ns other 
mortals, and dependent upon individual intelli
gences for his inspirations?”

A.—Your correspondent has misapprehended 
the explanation as to how Mr. Davis becomes in
spired, given by Mr. Davis. There la no atmo
sphere permeated with infinite intelligence ex
cept the" atmosphere of mind in the far-off ce
lestial spheres; but that Is distinctly separate 
from the atmosphere in which bodies material 
or bodies spiritual move from ‘point to point, 
and In which spiritual or material worlds are 
held In. tbeir proper places. AU Inspired medi
ums receive their Inspiration under tbo auspices 
of tbe same law. There is a magnetic and elec
tric enrrent of atmosphere flowing from tbe group 
of minds, or from one mind, as the case may be, 
tbat desires to Inspire tbe medium on earth, and 
through that electric and magnetic atmosphere 
thoughts are sent. It becomes a vehicle for the 
thoughts tbat originate in the minds of those who 
wish to Inspire the subject here. This illumlnat- 
ed atmosphere fills a double purpose, as it illu-

Samuel Bowen.
It is eighty-one years since I left the earth. My 

name, Samuel Bowen. I was sixty-seven years 
of age. I lived and died In Providence, R. I. 
Some of my grandchildren are calling for Inform
ation from the spirit-world, and I waited to see if 
some other one of onr family, who had been less 
time here, would not respond; but they don’t 
seem to bo inclined to, or can’t, and as I could, I 
thought I wonjd. .

They want to know first If Spiritualism'is a 
reality. To those who know, it is; to those who 
do n't know, it Is not. The way is open for al] to 
enter, if they are a mind to avail themselves of 
it. Use yonr common sense and the means tbat 
the age provides, and you will soon find ont.

And then if It is true, of wbat use is it to the 
world? It is of more use than anything else, it 
gives you information concerning tbe place tbatIs 
going to be a permanent abiding-place. It proves 
the immortality of tho soul, and nothing else has 
ever done It. I say nothing else lias ever done it, 
and that is easy enough to prove. Thn Bible do n’t 
doit; Christianity do n’t doit. There ’a no kind of 
religion tbat has ever done It. There is no proof 
any where, except what is offered t hrough modern 
Spiritualism. If tbat can't givelt, you will always 
go without it. , '

And now, if that member of my earthly family 
who Is desirous of obtaining knowledge will take 
a step further toward us, and let us know what is 
wanted and bow we can best serve him, we will 
respond again. Samuel Bowou. June 27.

Adele Stuart
I wish, to communicate with my father and 

mother. My father's name is William Stuart. My 
mother’s name before marriage was Mary Hall. 
My father was from the highiands of Scotland; 
my mamma was an English lady, born in London; 
and my name Is Adele Stuart. I was ten years 
and five months old, aud I have been gone a little 
more than eight months. I want my mother to go 
to Mrs. Marshall. I shall communicate with her 
through Mrs. Marshall, and tell ber all she wants 
to know, and make her .heart very glad. Good
day, sir. ■ June 27.

minutes the brain of tbe subject, fits it, prepares

to suffering bodies, and in tbe bands of tbe skillful 
there is no dnnger in their administration; but 
place them in the bands of the ignorant, the un
skillful, those who are careless even, and they at 
once become engines of war against human life. 
But tbe time will come when there will be laws 
against the sale of all poisonous drugs, without 
also making a sale of that which shall be tbeir anti
dote, and without first giving tbe buyer instruc
tions concerning tbeir administration. . ■

Q.—Do yon care to tell wbat are these antidotes?
A.—It would take more time than we have at 

our command, for tbe poisons are numerous and 
the antidotes are numerous.

Q.—(By Dr. M.Tunk.) Why is it tbat the Inno
cent victim of a murder, and not the murderer 
himself, (after bis decease,) should haunt tbe house 
or place of assassination? It seems to me unjust 
that tbe victim should he compelled to remain 
unnumbered years in a state of unrest. I remem
ber having seen an old house In Germany, which 
was haunted longer than the oldest inhabitants 
could remember, without ascertaining tbe cause, 
until the house was pulled down, and under the 
tiles in the cellar a skeleton was found,

A.—The Justice of earth is not the Justice of the 
higher life, Tbat Is a fact evident to all reekefs 
after truth in this direction. There are certain 
laws governing at the change called death, that 
are inevitable. Bnt they vary to suit tbe neces
sities of each case. Now, they who passed ont of 
their mortal bodies by violence, exbale at the 
time nearly all that magnetic life which their 
spiritual body in its new life will have need of, and 
that magnetic life is absorbed by the surroundings 
where the violent death took place, and then it 
becomes necessary for that spirit to haunt, if yon 
please, that locality till it has gathered np all Its 
own magnetic life, for it cannot act with freedom 
and with certainty without it. It may be In some 
far-off world, and suddenly some particles of its 
magnetic life tbat have been left here are set in 
motion ;-wbat Is the result? It must return speedl- 
ly, often to its own disadvantage,totbatlocallty to 
gather up those agitated particles. This is a law 
Just as capable of demonstration as any law In 
the universe, and because it is a law it is a neces
sity, and because it is a necessity it comes, under

Stance conducted by Father Antonelli; letters 
answered by “ Birdie” Wilson.

Invocation.
In thy name, oh Soul of Truth, we are here as

sembled. ' Here at the altar of human life, we ask 
for thy blessing, and we wonldjsome one step 
nearer to thee. We look forward and outward 
toward thee, asking to receive strength, asking to 
receive wisdom, asking to receive humility, and 
all those higher virtues that make the soul a fully 
rounded unit of thee. Even, oh Mighty Spirit, as 
these blossoms (referring to flowers on the table) 
In their time have turned to the sunlight, and have 
prayed their prayer fur rain and air, that they 
might unfold tbeir beautiful petals and exhale 
tbeir sweet breath, so do we, thy children, who 
are but a little higher than they, pray our prayers, 
asking to be blemed, asking to receive wbat the 
flowers receive, and more, because we are higher 
than they. And give us, qh Mighty Spirit, like the 
peaceful Eisenlan of other days, tbat patience, 
tbat faith, that firm reliance upon the powers that 
govern. Let us understand that we are ever, 
cared for by thee. Let us feel thine inspiration, 
like heavenly dews, stealing upon tbe withered 
flowers of onr souls, bringing them out into new
ness of life, and causing them to praise thee. 
And for all thy blessings, for as much of them as 
we are able to comprehend, we would this day, 
as on all other days, render thee thanks. Amen.

June 29. '

Questions and Answers.
Ques—(From a-correspondent.) We hear of 

many cases of persons being advised to take opium
morph ne and liku opiates, to relieve pain; conse
quently, are obliged to continue its nse a Jong 
time, and sometimes they take an over-dose. I„ . , . .. . . A -l.i ‘“““- ■™™vnmes iney caua an over-oose. 1it, drive, out tbe shadow, that Huger there, sb wonld aHki Is lhere an ttnt|doW that ^ go

. 1 fl\rfwB,"DS-P>«M 'or tb« WI> “>“>; Uh place? or one tbat could eradicate Its bad effects
wise thoughts ti nt are about to enter if. Having
done this, those thoughts, or degrees of Inspira
tion, fall in and take position with tbe brain, and 
act through tbe brain upon the organs of speech, 
and lol the world here has the Idea.

Q.—I have heard It remarked that It was a dis
grace for the Children's Progressive Lycenm to

in the human system?
Ans—Everything In Nature, as in mind,has Us 

opposite. Now, whatever is an opposite force to 
another force, is a neutralizing force—a force which 
when combined with that other force, changes its 
character entirely, and makes it. under those clr-

. - camstancpR,qniieauoiher thing. Therefor©! there
bold their aeBaions on the Lord*e Day. I# it so? • is an antidote fur all poisonous substances—not

the head of justice. June 2!).

lA“ FEMALE RESTORATIVE,........  
A“ BLOOD PURIIIER,

TONIO AND STRENGTHENING
AGENT,

A* * ’ _ _______ .
GENERAL RESTORATIVE.

POPULAR FAVOR.
The •• NUTBITIVE COMPOUND ”. h*s already 

made it* way Into ovory Blate and Territory of the Union, 
and testimony from a largo number of patient* demoBilrate*, 
that thl* excellent medicine supplies a groat need, and 1». 
destined to become the

MOST POPULAR REMEDY IN AMEBICA !
We shall not publish tbo names of our oorre*po*donte 

who send us their acknowledgments of the great benefit re
ceived, unless by their special permission or desire, M tbs 
nature of many of the diseasos cured Is such aa to ren
der the publication of personal certificates .undesirable • 
but a few fragmentary sentences from loiters I* our poa- 
session may show In whatestlmallon thoNutritive Ie held: 

A Physician's Testlmony-“ Panacea for
all Female Complaints.” " ■

” La*I Fall I sent for a fow packages of your • Nvyritiy* 
Compound,* which I used In my practice* and which I 
found to prove more than you claim for It. I consider it 
iNfiNiTiLY superior to all other medicines In the disease* 
for which It I* recommended. In (act, I esteem it a com* 
filctO PAMAOBA BOB ALL PBUALB COMPLAINTS. • •. • I 
desire to gel tbe medicine a* low a* possible, on account oc 
many unable to pay, and [ wish to benoOt the suffering 
poor, a* woll as the more opulent”—P. 0. B.t M. B., Mv- 
ark, N.J. '

Charlie Gould.
I used to live in Gloucester; Mass. My name 

was Charlie Gould. I was nine years bld; I died 
of scarlet fever three years, ago. I want to com
municate with my mother; Bhe came to Boston 
last week. Somebody told ber that I conld come 
back and wanted her to go where I could come, 
and she said she should be afraid. She, wished 
she could believe it, but she should be afraid to. 
I do n’t see anything to be afraid of. Bhe was n't 
afraid of me when I washers, and I don't think 
I am any worse than I was here. I think l am a 
good deal better, and if she will go to Mr. Foster 
I will make her know it is me, and take away ail
that fear. Good-day, sir. June 29.

William Leary.
I have been gnne from my body but eight days. 

I was sick fourteen months with consumption. I 
come back to say I am satisfied with wjiat' was 
done.with toy body, and it is Just aa well as if it 
had been different, I do n’t want my mother and 
slsteis to feel bad about it. I am as happy as if I 
had been buried on consecrated ground. 'When 
I get stronger I will try to come again. William 
Leary, Fall Biver, Mass. I am as bad off as I 
was before I dled, here. June 29.

William M. Thackeray.
A friend who says I promised to return and 

give him my views of God after death, has re
quested that I should come here and fulfill that 
promise. My views of God are, in my new life, 
precisely what they were here; and my friend, if 
he wishes to become baptized in a newer and a 
truer faith than what he already possesses, must 
study most earnestly, and honestly to work and 
never rest till lie has surmounted all the diffluoL 
ties and has satisfied himself whether or no God is 
alaw or a personality; bathe muststudy in more 
than in one direction, for God is in all directions. 
He knows well wbat my opinion concerning God 
was when I was here. I have not changed, and 
if he desires to pursue a course of study with a 
view to obtain truth: I shall be most happy to aid 
him. But he must not forget that honesty is the 
only policy for me and for him in the matter. He 
must lay aside all prejudice, unlearn much tbat 
has been learned, demolish many an idol, and by- 
and- by I think, if we are earnest In our endeavor, 
we shall be rewarded. William M. Thackeray, 
to Thomas Phillips. June 29.

Alice Cook.
I have stepped out into' tbe clear light of the 

beautiful spirit-world. I hove left the shadows 
behind. I thought, when here, that in leaving 
this life I should leave all that was bright. I 
went into the shadow of death, and all was un
certain. Some of my friends told me it would be 
beautiful in tbe other life, but my soul could not 
accept their theory, and so my lamp went out in 
darkness.

I wish to tell them it has been re-lit; I wish to 
tell them that ills all beautiful and bright in the 
spirit-world. Tbe shadows are all behind now, 
aud I see clearly all the future, and tbe bnautifol 
life that I am to engage In. Some said, “ If you 
are happy,and finds real world, and have the 
power to come from that world again to ns, will 
?°i?»002!1,'^,r I Hal!’’ " 1 don't kuow; I cannot

J ■“•only too glad to come-ouly too 
glad to add my small mite to the many facts 

A^?0 JJ10^? I'OB,B t’Foving a life after death, 
Alice Cook, born in Providence, R. ].; died in 

York City twenty-one days siuce.
June 29.

Sdance conducted by Father Henry Fitz James- 
letters answered by “Vaxhti.”

messages to .bb published.
sm*^^^  ̂ °P""">« 'ddws; Qncstl'onsr vJ of W'Cltffo. Germa, y:
na^m'o1' indIf1h“ra'..‘.1 * 'b0'"’- SMl" Power*, of

"Tad" Lincoln, to his mother: 
7r? bidtma'l.o. to her sister. . ' 

J^,L™.?^■.5.■■|,,'^ Qierlons and Answers;
^« H?R‘Jn bl*»on; Alesander Ounn, of Charlestown! 

nL.?L"n?.<“j,“,'l’^ ''■“"' Fo-b' to her sister-Emit 
” ^>rVk P* 0 to bls brother °ur«-Gen Pale.
Rev fSli n !‘‘ ? ”*n'"c*'t"nt Questions and Answer*; 
to h^ml.h’? "JW Abe'A Hsilanu.ot Frankfort. Germany, 
c.miii AuV:Jd± "■ •’tant-n. Emma aturgw. wife Ji 
Eog!and.AJ*I,nd,ir Btur*‘’’ uannsh ^danu, to Irlends In

“ Takes Ont the Old Aches and Stiffness,**
W. Y., of Grand Rapid*. Mlcb., hlmielf 72 yem-of ago 

and a magnetic hi-aler, reporting other ca-e*. Bay*: “I am 
taking *omo myself, and It take* out tbo old aches and 
atllfbeis consequent upon second childhood, like a charm. 
Arter taking It throe or four days I Baiarna mou is oh* 
nous than I used to In one and a half hours bofoio; hence 
the sou rueiriCATioH or th* suood through tho lungs, 
beside* all tbe other good work that I* going on la Ute ol* 
•yatem.” . .

“ Dolnff Wonders.”
"Dxa* Sin—Your medicine Is norno wonnzn* for my 

wife. She ha* taken only two packages ol your valuable 
medicine, and her health Is better than It has been for tea 
years."— Q. F. U., Oroviland, Matt. '

Superior to “AU the Doctors and aU
the Hedicine.”

This I* * cue of Chronic Prolapsus of some twenty year** - 
standing, such a* there are but few to be found in ill tho 
medical records—with a great deal of enlargement and, of 
courao, a great deal of Buttering. The medicine, which sho 
has taken now about two weeks, la making quite a revo
lution In her general health—compkfe/y rewratw^ lh6 ten
dency to cold extremities accelerating the circulation so aa 
to produce a lair puhe at tlio wrlrt, where there has been 
scat celv any perceptible fur years—and she says, wttA alt 
the doctori and all the medicine tbo has taken for years, she 
has never found anything like this. " In my practice 1 find a 
great many, especially females, who aro troubled with 
diseases fur which your medicine la recommended, and for 
which it recommends Itself. Tho dozen you sent me are aU 
gone, and an 1 .shall use them In my practice, send throe 
dozen more by express.”—IF. K, Grand Rapidt, Mich.

“I Wish Every Sick Woman Aad It!’*
" I have used but- one pnoksge, but my health la sb much 

Improved that! have rocomuiriidcd It tn another lady, who 
is using It * Ith bencdolal results, I tbluk It a very valuable 
medicine, And wfoli wry tick woman haa it. Please Bend 
six packages,"—Mrt. C. M. S., liinntwia.

“The Very Thing They Want.”
" My age Is seventy-four, and I have been diseased from 

the crown of my bead to tbe sole of my took Yuur medicine 
has helped me very much, and I think it can't foil of help
ing other*. I see so many roo* aurviBtHO vombh, and 
your medicine is tho very thing they want. 1 send you the 
money for seven packages."—Mrt. II. G., Fronton, Mich.

Forty External Ulcers Cured.
"I am very'much bettor, and ehall take the Nutritive 

until 1 get entirely well. From tho first of July until No- . 
vembor 1 bad forty external ulcert. Bluce taking the Com
pound they aro cured, and I have had but one. Surely it 1* 
‘ woitb more than its weight in gold' to me."—Mrt. K..A 
M., Litchfield County, Conn. .

“Superior to Anything I Ever Used! ’*
" Da. 0TORBR—Having tried your Nutritive Compound for 

myself and family, I dmlre to say that It is /ar euperior to V 
' anything that J twr uud, and I do sincerely and strongly' 

urge all *uHerera from natural or female complaints to for- If 
ward Si to you for a trial package. My husband, who is ft 
Medicine Agent, recommends your Compound to all who are 
suffering from complaints to which females are subject?* 
—Mrt. 0. G. B.t Shelbina, Mo.

“All that it Claims to be.”
“This Is tho fourth pnekngo I hovo sent to you for, and 

can truly say that tho 'jVutritive Compound' is all that It . 
claims to bo."—II. L.. Orleant, Mall. '

“ Your modlcluo Is all that la claimed for IL"—.Dr. T.L L„ 
New York. .

“Your modlcluo Is tbo but modlcluo for a sick woman 
that there la In tho whole world."—17. M., Maine.

“Just Whatlffeed^
A dl*t!ngul*hed authoress and lecturer writes, after using 

two pack ages: “1 send oncloBcd $5, for which send mo your 
Compound. I am convinced that II Is Just wbat 1 need. I 
recently mot two ladlea who havo been taking tho Com-1 
pound, and both speak well of it. Mrs. E.,of Westfield, N.' 
Y., «ald to mo, • I wish I could toll Dr. Btoror how much good 
his mcdlclno has done mo.'"

" Your modlclno has wrought a great change in mo. My 
digestion Is Improved, and my hands and feet, which were 
always cold, aro now warm and often perspire, My friend* 
notice tbo change in my complexion for tho bettor, I tell 
my friends that 1 think with one more package I could draw 
a blister with my haiida.”—Mrt. 0. M. B., Indiana.

“The ’Nutritive' agrees with mo in every particular. 
Since using It I have bad but very little pain or bad fooling 
In tho bunches In my breast, which makes mo hopeful that 
tho Nutiitlye and wash will disperse thorn, Tho medlolne 
ha, a pleasant offect on my nervous systom."—Jfr». L.B.&. 
Amn/cltcut,

" May blessings and honor be awarded you for Its die- 
covery."—J P. S.t New (Meant.

" 1 have already used ono of tbo packages for which I Bout 
to you, and nearly tho other, and havo already ronolvod 
very great benefit. Many disagreeable complaints have been 
entirely cured by Its uso. I have recommended It to throe or 
my ft lends, who. altera fair trial, aro also greatly helped.' 
I write this injustice to Dr. Storer, who deserves (with tho 
good spirits) tho thanks of suffering womanhood. If he 
wishes, ho Is at liberty to publish this.”—Letter to the Ban
ner of Light, '

" We have boon troubled with tho Erysipelas In our family 
this winter. We wpro Induced to try It, and the result ha* 
boon improved health."—J. L„ Connecticut.

"I have used two boxes of it already; It has helped me 
very much. I havo not been so well for five years, and now 
I think I shall got well "—Mrt. V. B. I., Jffiiiiamta. ,

"The1 Nutritive Compound' which I sent for Is doing my 
wife good; more than alx months with a clairvoyant of good 
reputation. Bond me six packages.”—J. W. M., Witooniin.

THE "NUTRITIVE COMPOUND”
Is NOT IN BOTTLES, but packages, which,. when' 

dissolved in water, make ONR PINT of Restorative. - 
. Full direciiont for us* accompany each package of the 
Eutoralive. ’ •

Mailed, postpaid, on receipt ofthe price. '
Frlco *1.00 per package. $5 fpr *ix packages!

■ jj SBfortwelve. :
Address, ■

DR. H. B. STORE.W,
Office 131 Habuisos Avaau*, Bobtos, Nab*. .

For sale Wholesale and Retail by William 
White & Co, at the Banner of Light Office 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass, 

1 M*yS. .

D0partm.nl
preachforus.be


OCTOBER 28, 1871.

ftbiums in ^asian #isnIUnenns gtfo gnirhs B*& ^onhs
DR. J. R.

Practical Physician
NEWTON,
for Chronic1 XHAeasda,

No. 35 HARRISON AVENUE,
• (One door north of Beach Streit,)

BOSTON.

DIL J. IL NEWTON Is succrfeful In curing Asthma, effects 
of Banatroko,' Softening of tn# Brain, Jaundice, Neural

gia. Heart Diitaaci Nervutta* DebUt; 4 DUbens, Liver Com
plaint, Dyspepsia. Weak Eyes. Failing of the Womb and all 
kinds ofnexual Weakness .“Weak opines, Ulcers, Loss of Voice, 
Rheumatism, Bronchitis, Hemorrhoids, Felons, and all kinds 
of Lameness and Weakness of Limbs. ' * 0cL 7.

MBS. ALBERT MORTON, 
a/IE*IOAL, Builncu,Troland ProbhetloMedium. Letters 
1V1 ai awered, (2 00. Clairvoyant .rtmtdlea nut by mall. 
Analyst* of ere*. No. 26 Hansun street. Bo*ton. if-oct. 28.

DR. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE,
AT NO. 226 HABRI8ON AVENUE, BOSTON.

WHOSE requesting examinations by letter will please an 
1 close *1.60, a lock of hair, a return postage atamp, and tha

addreu; and stat, sox and age, , , ■______ , Oct. 7

- MR8. A. O. LATHAM* ~

Medical clairvoyant and healing medium, 
292 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham Is eminent

ly successful tn treating Humors, UluumaUsm, disease* of th. 
Lung*, Kidney*, and Ail Billon* complaint*, rartle* at a dla 

' tance examined by a lock ot hair. Price al?00. l»*-0it. IL

DR. G, W. KEITH lias removed to No. (I Flor
ence atreet,3doorsfrom Waehlngwn.treet, Boatun. AU 

Arms ot dlBcise treated succeuiully without nieolclne. In
valid* at a distance cured by magnetized paper, mutual pas
sive alttlngs, Ao. Bend lor circular. 4w'-0ct. 7

IVf BB. F, O. DEXTER, Clairvoyant# Buuiutisu
and Tcsl Medlum. Examines persons by a lock of hair, 

heals by laying on of hands. Price SI. 494 Tremont street, 
corner of Dover atreet, Boston. Hour# 9 a. m.« 4 p. m.

Sept.#.—13w» ■
KfRS. R. COLLIN8, Clairvoyant Phyuiutau anti 
X’A Healing Med um. has resumed practice. Examination# 
by lock of hair, *3, by person, U, at 9 East Canton Bl., Boston.

8cpt.30.-13w* *
MR3. M. CARLISLE,Teat, BuBiuess aud Clair

voyant Physician. Hours from 9 a. M. to 9 P. m. No 94
Camden atreet, Boston. . 13w^—Aug. 5.
Ilf RS. ELDRIDGE, TdHt# BusIdfhh aud Mndteal 
Ala Clairvoyant. Answering letters, 91.00. No. 1 Oak 
atreet, Boston. 4w*—Oct. 2L«,
M RS. L. W, L1T0H, Trance, Test and Heal

ingMedium. 163 Court street, Boston. Circle Tuesday 
and Sunday evenings at If o’clock. ______ Jw22°^' ^’
QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No. 
M 23 Dlx Place (opposite Harvard street). am’-Sept. 9. 
MRS. M. A. PORTER, Medical Clairvoyant, 

No. B Lagrange street, Boston. 6w*—Oct. 28.

^isnllHOflus

TRACTS FOR THE TIMES!
“THE TRUTH SHALLMAKE YOU FREE."

TH AMERICAS LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY
pUBLTBH Radical. Spiritualistic and Reformatory Tract# to 
1 advance freedom of thought.

S?' i* ^£?e Bible a False Wltneu,” by Wm. Denton;
2, “Thomas Paine’s Letter to a friend on the publlca-

. I'011 °f the‘Ako of Hcaion* ”;
“ J^The Mlntatranon.fOf Departed Spirits,” by Mn. 

Harriet Broc her Stowe;
• 4, “ Human Testimony in favor of Spiritualism,” by 

Geo. A. Racon; ’
u Catechumen.” Translation from Voltaire;

** 6, “ Humanity w. Christianity,*’ by Henry C. Wright;
“ 7,“The Bible# False Witness.'*No 2.by Wm. Denton;
“ 0, “The Bible—is lithe W#rd of God r* by M.T. Dole;

“ ^fil Manifestations,' by Wm. Howitt;
“ 10. “ History of David,” Extract irom ” Exeter HaH
* 11,“Modern Phenomena,” by Wm. Uoyd Garrison;
“ 12, “ Christianity—What is It?” by E. «. Wheeler, 

Are now ready, and will be sent on receipt of order#* Other 
tract# are In pre##. Contributionsuf literary matter or money 
are solicited from all who favor the object# ofthe Society. 
a sample package of twelve assorted or Selected tract# will 
be sent postpaid on receipt often cens.

Price of tract#, 50 cent# per IvO, postage 6 cent#; #5,00 per 
1000, postage 75 cent#. A discount of 20 per cent, made on all 
orders amounting to #25 and upwards. No order# will bo 
filled unless cash for tracts and postage ta enclosed. Make P. 
O Order# payable to order of Secretary. Bend orders to 
“AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY,” P. O. Box No. 
518, Boston, Mass. WILLIAM DENTON, PRB81DXXT.

ALBERT MORTON, HtCRXTAHY. ~
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE 4 CO., at 

the Banner OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street, Boston, Mau. ___ __

HOMES FORJTHE PEOPLE!
New Arrangement. .

HAVING sold the number of forma we agreed tn, at the low 
price of #5.00 per Burr, to the firm settlers and located 

over thirty families, who are now there Improving tho land, 
we now offer choice location# around and adjoining the Bet
titmen’ for #15,00 p«r acre.

TKKKM8 ONLY 810 FER MONTH, 
trifhouf interest until paid; and you can select any unsold land 
on the plot you desire, or you can send your order with #10, 
and your name will be entered for tne plot near* st the Settle- 
me >t at the time your order arrive#, which may be worth five 
tlm< a It* cost in a lbw moot h*. Home lands located last season 
are valued at from #20 to #50 per acre.

Land« further back from tne improvements will be sold at 
th# former price and terms—

Twenty Acres for One Hundred Dollars. 
$25 OA8H SECURES IT,

and the balance In three equal payments—two, three and four 
years, at 8 per cent

Those who on’) want for a farm, and do n’t care about being 
near the village, had better aend #25 on each 2U-acr* plot they 
want, atd take their Certificate of Location, which will In a 
short time be worth the pren?nt price around the village. I 
locate for all who desire it without charge. Purchasers can 
take from one jo ten of tho20-acreplots at tho present price.

Apply early^ and get as near as possible to the first Hettle* 
ment. ViP.SNOW,

Manager N. E. Division Hyde Park Settlement.
Boston Offlco, No. 18 State street. Oct 14.

THE HISTORY
OF

MODERN AMERICAN 
SPIRITUALISM:

A TWENTY YEARS’ RECORD
‘ OF THR

Astounding and Unprecedented Open Communion between 
EMth xnd th®WorW of Spirits,

Onr Volvmr, Laior Octavo. Six nuNnaiD Paoxs, 
Fourtssn Bufkhb Btkbl Engraving#, 

Autographs or Spirit#, 
Diagram or thi Sphibw, Exxcutkd by Spirits, 

Wood Cuts and Lithographic Platu,
The whole splendidly printed, on tinted paper, with extra 

flue binding.

, By JQmma Harel Inggo*
This wonderful and thrilling history has been gathered nu 

from the annals of thirty-two States hy the author herself, 
collected and written under tho direct supervision and guld-

W. WM. DENTON'S WORKS.
THE SOUL OF THINGS; OR. P8Y0HOMET-

BIC KKHEAIICIIEH AND DIHCOVEKIEH. By William 
and Elizabeth M F. Denton. This truly valuable and ex
ceedingly interesting work ha# taken a place among the 
standard literature of the day, and Is Rut gaining in popular 
favor. Every Spiritualist and all seekers after hidden truths 
should read It. Price, #I.M; postage 20 cents.

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY# THE PAST AND 
FUTURE OF OUR PLANET. A Great BclenM# Work. 
Helling rapidly. Price, *1,501 onstage 20 cents.

THE IRRECONCILABLE RECORDS; or.Gen- 
osls and otology. 80 pp. Price: paper, 25 cents, postage 4 
cents; cloth, 40 cents, postage 8 cents.

WHAT IB RIGHT? A Lecture delivered In 
Music 11*11, Boston. Hundsy afternoon, Doo. 6tb, 1668. Brio. 
IC cents; post*** 3 cent*.

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE 
BUILD For Common Hens* People. Third edition—en- 
Jarred and revised. Price, lOconls; postage 2 eenta.

CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY; OR, SPIR
ITUALISM HUI'EitlOK TO CHBIHTIANITY. Price 10
cents, postage 2 cents.

ORTHODOXY FAL81C, SINCE SPIRITUAL-
IBM IS TRUE. Price 10 cents; postage 2 cents.

THE DELUGE IN THE MGHT OF MODERN
SCIENCE, Price 10 cents.

BE THYSELF. A Discount. Price 10 cents,
postage 2 cents. *
For sale wholesale and retail bv WM. WHITE & CO., at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOO&BTOBE, IM ffublnglon 
Street, Boston. Masa. tf

DB.P. B.BAND0^

ance of the spirits.
It contains excerpt* from the Spiritualism of tho New Eng 

land States, California. Oregon, tho Territories, Canada, the 
whole of tlie Huuthern. Western and Middle Htatri: Origin 
and History of Dark Circles, Inaugurated by spirit# wno 
lived on this planet ten thousand yean ago; portrait of 
Ore##, the “most ancient angel”; wonderful Manifestations 
amongst the Red Men. Miner#, Gold Diggers, on the Ocean. In 
Centra! and Houth America: Record# hitherto unpublished 
of Secret Societies. Strange Movements, Apostolic Leaders, 
and the Rise and Fall of Hplrltual Popedoms, Church Trials, 
Excommunications, Martyrdoms and Triumphs, Witchcraft 
and Necromancy in the Nineteenth Century, tho Mighty 
Conflict, Irre.l«llbl« Warfare, and I ‘on Li«.' Woman. Court.hlp; Marriage, *n4 tho Uw. of
n°«l,^O.hLl.lUi.„?ohkJnn!& Soro" to tire^n>at°«»irbr£tlan I Brouty anil Life Proionaatiuin. I’rico (l,M, po.tage 26 ct.. 
WettetVan^^^^ RAVALE I'TB,
Profeiiore Doctor*. Lawyer*. JudRM, Medium., Hocletle*. and the Kotlcriician'. Story. 7 wo volume* In ono. Anex- 
tho Hplrltual and Secular !■««* and 1’ulplt, >11 brought to tho tr>ortl->ury bonk. I'rlco ,l.W. po>t>no 16 cent..
tribunal of public Judgment; the *ecr<-t thing* of the move- BEER8H1P: Tlie Myhlerlex ot tbo Mngnetlo Uni- 
ment dlBclo.edi light, and uhadow* fearkMlv revealed. Tho I verao. a complete guide lo self-development In clalrvoy- 
whole forming the most STurxNDuv* UBVKLATioM tbat line ance i'rlce »5.W, po-tngefrec.
overleeued from tho prro*. DEALINGa WiTH THE DEAD. Price $1,00,

miOE. •tt.TS. POSTAGE 60 CENTS. po.tagc 11 cent.. '
AN ABRIlxiMD EIJITION, p^gmy.1^ PyMANDEI1’ 1>rio®S1'CO'Pnflt' 

obtaining everything bu^ has lust been TH|j ROSICRUCIAN'S BOOK OP DREAMS,
beued. 1 rice #8.76, postage cents a Duo solution, of dream.. Price 50 cents, pixtngo < cent*.
nTwilMfr'i u irrn»o^^ ASIATIC MYSTERY. Prien Meonm.
gANAER OF LIGHT B0°K8101lE, iSSWaehlngtonsUect, lqve ANr> )T3 HIDDEN HISTORY. Price 
-------L———----------- _____ ------------------------------------------ - #1,50, portage 16 cents.

AFTER DEATH, or the Disembodiment of Man. 
Pike #2,00. postage 24 rents.

THE MaS PER PASSION, or tho Curtain mined

s
E

ALL THE FIRST-CLASS M

SEWING MACHINES, a
WEED FAMILY FAVORITE,

UT WUEELBB de WILSON,
” BOWN. ^HTNA, 

’ | AMKU1CAN# Ac., Ac.#
Bold for small Installments, as low as 85 per 

n Month, or may be paid for In WORK, done 
’ ■ at homo. For Circular# aud.1 erm# addresc, 
G KICK A PECK,

• (Succeitort to Englty, Rice h Peck.)
983 Washington,cor. Wcsttat., Moston. 

Feb. 18.—ly .

H 
I 

N
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®7,5OO.
The Orange (N. J.) Property for Sale.

A J. AND M. F. DAV19 offer for sale their house and lot, 
• situated at No 44 William street, Grange, NewJcaey— 
three minutes iron post-ofllce. five minute# from Morris and 

E««x depot, and only ono hour from Chy Hal), New York. 
The lot lb 85 feet front and 110 deep, and a« property is now 
selling here, is worth •100’per loot. Fruit and shade trees, 
large ever-green hedge, &c. ulnltig-room, kitchen and cellar 
on same level, Ina hair basement; two parlor# nnd two bod* 
rooms on second floor: three large (one small) bedroom# on 
third floor; a good attic, with a comfortable bedroom (or 
“hMp;” uever-miling cistern; Brown’s hot-water fur-ace, 
worth and perfect for heat and health. A good place for 
a physician, or for doing business in Now York.

Write or apply to
SepL2S.  , MARY F. DAVIS, Orange, N J.

DR. H. B. STORER’S
COMPOUND POWDERS OF 

BUCHU AND IRON, 
FOR DISORDERS OF THE

Kidneys, Bladder, Prostatio and Urinary 
• Organs.

FRICJS, 8L#S5.

rpHESE Powders wo free from the Irritating and destruct- 
1 Ive effects of Alcohol, which enters Into the fluid prepa

rations, and are recommended us Stimulant, Alterative, 
Diuretic, Antl-Spnamudlc and Tonic# in all cues of 
Non-Retention or Incontinence of Urine, Irritation, Inflam

mation or Uloeration ofthe Bladder or Kidneyt, DiieaM 
efthe PoetaU Qland, Stone in the Bladder, CalculUt, 

Grawl or Brick Duet Dcpatit, Dittattt of the 
Bladder, Kidneyi, Bropiical SweUingi, Rheu- 

matte Auction#, Salt Rhtum, Ervtiptlai, 
Skin DUtam and DietaM of the Uri

nary Organa IN EITHER SEX.
Prepared only at the Laboratory of the Proprietor, DR. H. 

B. STORER, ’
No.yai Harrison Avenue, Boston# Mass.

Sent by mail, P0,i*PaMi o®**®®lpto£pri^ Jn1y 1.

MRS. SPENCE’S
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

rpHE muRlr central of the POMIT1VK AMD 
1 NEGATIVE POWBEKH ov.r dtaoasM of all 

kinds, In w»«i<lerrul bry<»«Hl all precedent* They do 
no violence t ) the •/stem, causing (so partring, ao ■#■• 
seating <»n vomiting, no nnernilKltig.

The POBlTl \ ft a cure Nnurnlghi, Headache. Shew* 
motions, Pains of all kinds; Dlarrhuta, Dysentery# 
Vomiting. I>y>prpal»« FLiulence, Worms; al) Feasnfg 
Weaknesses aud durangementa: Vita, Tramps, Ha. VI* 
lua* Dunce,Hpa-ms; all high grad. m>( Fever# .-until Pox. 
Mcaale*,scarlatina, Erysipelas; all Influmoalt ns, scut# 
or c&run’c* of tho Kidneys. Liver, Luna-. Womb, Bladder, or 
any other organ of the luuly; Ouusrrh# Con»umpUon, 
Brnnchlll*# Coughs, Cnida; McrofUlu, Nervouso###, 
AsCbmu Hlerpleesness, Ac.

The NEGATIVES cure Paralysis, or Palsy, whether 
ofthe muscles or of thn sonaes. as In Blindness, Destf- 
ness.lossof taste, smell, feeling or motion; all Low Farm, 
such a# tlie Typhoid and the Typhus.

Both the VOMITIVE AND NEOATIVK areuMd- 
ed In Vb'llo and Fever,

AOENTH WANTED EVKHYWIIKBB.
UniiaA f 1 Box# 44 Fos. Powder## #1 O# 

1 " « Neg. 1.00
I 1" ■• FO..ASSW.E. 1.00

orricE, nt ht. mxbb* rikoa, nbw yobb.
Addr«w«, PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, 

IM. I)., Box 8817, Kew York City.
If your druggist hi.. n*l thr Powder., send yonr 

money nt once to PROF. HPHNOi.

Oct, 71.

A GREAT SECRET
i

or

SPIRITUALISM
A RECORD

OF ITS
FACTS, •

SCIENCE,
. AMD

PHILOSOPHY.
fob

Containing Essay# by the leading Spiritualistic Writer# of 
Europe and America; Statement# relating to thoprogre## 

of (Spiritualism In the various Countries of the Old 
World; Notices of It# Current Literature; List# 

. of Its flute Organizations, Lyceums. Local 
Societies, Media, Lecturer*, Periodicals, 

Books, Correspondence, and Sugges
tions relating to the tuture of

SPIRITXJAhlSM.
EDITED BY

HUDSON TUTTLEjmd J. M. PEEBLES.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. WM 

WHITE* CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street. Boston, Mass.; also by their New 
York Agent#, ths AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. 119 Nas
sau street, and by dealers in spiritual books generally.

Price, cloth,|i,95, postage 80 cent#; paper, 91,00. 
postage G centi.

yearn ago. The great standard work on human antiquity.
Price st 50, postage In cents. .

THE RIDDLE OK HERMES. Price25 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & co., at 

tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKHTORE, I5S Washington 
street, Bost >n, Mums.
mksTmariabCkin^^

THE SPIRIT BRIDE.
Thia Is the name of the beautiful crayon picture which 

haa attracted such marked, attention in tho Barner op 
Light Fmke CieOlk Room for cho !#H Tow months. It was 
drawn by spirit aid through tho medkmahlp of Mr. E. How- 
abb Doaks, of Baldwinsville, Mass.,a gentleman who had 
had no Instruction la drawing previous to iho time tbe spirit# 
commenced using his hand for that purpose. At the solicit
ation of many admiring triends wo have had photographic 
copies of this Sue picture made, which will be forwarded, puit- 
agepaid,at the following prices: Large aixot8xN.M cents; 
Carte do Visit# enie* 25 cents.

For uu# wholesale aud retail by tho publishers. WM. 
WHITE & co..at tbe Banner or Light Bookstore, 158 
WnsblBgtonstrMt^Boston^Mass.

SOUL BEADING,
Or Fayckometrleal Delineation of Character.

MBS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public tbat those who wish, and will vlalt her In 

person, or aend their autograph or look of hair, she will give 
cm acourate deaortptlon ofthoir leading trait, of character and 
800011*111161 ol disposition; marked changea In put and future 

fe; physical disease, with prescription therefor; what bull- 
sou they are beat adapted to ptukue In order to:be success
ful; the physical end mental adaptation of citoie Intending 
marriage; and hlnU to tho tnharmonlouely married. Full de
lineation, ,2,00; Brief delineation, 11,00 and tiro Kent itampi.

Address, MBS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
•Oct 2. White Water, Walworth Co^, Win

TRUTH, W0KD FOR WORD.
TEST THIS-BE YOUR OWN JUDGE.
IV1E88B#. CRADDOCK A CO.: Gxnts—I am satisfied of 
Xvl the merits ol Indian Hemp. It bu raised me from the 
“dead.” a# It were, where CONSUMPTION bad bo nearly 
placed mo. Your syrup, Filta and Ointment have done for me 
■what nothing alee aid or could do—restored me to health and 
life, when I had resigned myself to the.”mortal change.** 
Enclosed ta #10 for another supply.

Yours, WILLIAM M, BROWN. 
Richmond, Lincoln, Me., May 18,1871.
Tho above ta verbatim, and but ono ofthe taany we receive. 

Cannabis Indkja I* the only remedy known that wilt posi
tively euro CONSUMPTION; ASTHMA and BRONCHITIS. 
We ask the t lai of a single bottle, as It will satisfy the most 
Skeptical. 82.50 per bottle. Three bottles, #8. 0. Pills and 
Ointment. •! 25 each, Address CRADDOCK, 1032 Race street, 
Phil adel ph! #i P*-. giving name of paper,_____ am—Aug. 12.

^fiBTTmMH MA Ml
TIOOK AGHNTS have long wanted a novelty In the 
I) .uo.crlptlun Une, whioh will a.U at eight In every family. 
The , . .

PICTORIAL FAMILY REGISTER
is the only work extant which satisfies this want. It Is beau
tiful and striking, combining an entirely new and elegant 
Family Photograph Album, with a complete Fami
ly History. Full particulars and circular* free. Address, 
GEO. M ACLEAN, Publisher, 3 School street, Boston, Mass.
Sept. 30.—3m '

THE HOLLOW GLOBE;
°n«

The World’s Agitator and 
• Reconciler.

A THEATIBE ON THE PHYSICAL CON- I 
FOBMATION OF THE EABTH. |

Pj-uented through the Organism of
M. L. SHERMAN, M. D., :

' And written by
FBOF. WILLIAM F. LYON.

CONTENTS:
iBTBODUCTiow.—Craptbs 1.—Scrap* ol Hlitury.
Cbaftbb 11.—The Open Pol*r Sea. 
Cuaftbb in.—The Igneou* Theory, 
Chapter tv.—Volcanoe*.
CHAFTBa V.—Earthsuakea.
Charter vi.—Material and Spiritual Force*.
Chavtbb vii.—Gravitation.
CnAPTBR Vin.—Tlio Sun and Ita InOueucea.
ClIArTBB IX —Inherent I’owara.
Charter x.—Who are tho World Builder*?
CiuriBBXi.—The Moon.
CHArTau xn —Tho Moon.
CHArTBB xni.—Vialon.

Price *2,00, pnatage 24 cent*.
■ For tale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE A CO., at the 

BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Waahlngton atreet, 
Boaton, Masa,,

THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE, a# (Uncovered 
In tho Development and Btrncturo of tho Universe; The 
Polar Hyatem, Laws and Methods of Its Development; 
Earth, History of Ita Development; Exposition of th« Hplr- 
Itual Universe. Price reduced to #1.75, postage 24 Cent#.

REAL LIKE IN THE SPIRIT-LAND. Being 
Life Experiences. Hcenr*. Incidents and Conditions, Ulus, 
iratlve of Spirit-Life, and the rrlnclvlca of the Hplrltual 
Philosophy. Price #1.00 pontage 16 cento.

SOCIAL EVILS: Their Caurch and Cure. Be
Ing a brief flMUMlon of the ooclnl otntuo, with reference lo I 
methods of n form. Price 25 cento, pnatage free. I

THE SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY VS. DIABO-
LIMM. In twn lecture* Prien 25 cents, postage free, 

WHAT IS SPIRITUALISM? aud SHALL 8PTR- 
ITU A LISTS Have A CREED? In two lecture*; PrlccM 
centa, postage free.

GOD THE FATHER, AND MAN TIIE IMAGE
I OF GOD. In two lecture* Pr'ce 25 cents, postage free. \
THE BROTHERHOOD OF MAN# and what

I follows from it. In two lectures. Price 25 cents, postage 
'free, ■ • • ■ . - • • ■
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, WM. I 

WHITE A CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, . 
158 Washington street. Boston, Mass. 1

DR. A. B. OHHJPS WORKS.
ABO OF LIFE. Price 25 cants, postage 2 cents. 
BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING; or, Life accord-

I ing to tho doctrine “ Whatever Is, Is Right.” Price #I,W, 
I postage 12 cents.

CHRIST AND THE PEOPLE. Price 81,25, post
I ago 16 cents.
I SOUL AFFINITY. Price 20 cents,postage2 cent#. 

WHATEVER IS, IB RIGHT. Price 81,00, post-
i age 16 cent#. .
] For sale wholesale and retail by the publisher#. WM. 
I WHITE* CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
I 158 Washington street, Boston, Mass. • tf

Every Man, Woman or Child Capable of 
being their own Perfumer and Com

pounder of Toilette Articles.

AHAVJNG of over 200 per cent. In the manufacture of alt
-popular nerftimi'S Ac. A hill nml ciHnprrhrnMv# RK- 

CEIft sho tho formula* <h compounding *7 <1 ffen tH
Perfumes, <1o»mrt1c«, EnbcqiihI OH», Teoth 

Fur dem, Urriima, F»* ury Aottpa, Ar.
Only thotc the mutt favorable to b»au tfy, wi.fmul Oriny irye- 

riout to hralth,n \W be»<mlto any address pos paid, on receipt 
of One hollar. Any ono of the rrcHwta worth twenty time# 
tho price paid for the w hole. Address, MOBIUS BENEDICT, 
209 Went 31th street. New York City. I’, N.-Ke par feumr to 
give your own address in full, so no mistake mav occur in 
forwarding the receipt". 4tn-RvpU21.

THE AMERICAN BATHSi
1?MBRACE a very cnmurchrnslvo system of the Healing

J Art, and aro so calculated nit to bring the best remedial 
agents known to'bear upon a very large r)#t» of disra*Hi

Patients can avail tin nue Wes of the bent Ate ol the Turkish. 
Russian tho Sulphurous nod HtilphurHn. the Fumigated, and 
other Medicated Baths. Electricity administered tn all ita 
approved forms.

M AGNEIIHM. In Ita varied phases, constitutes a very Im- 
pnitanl element In th1* Institution. All unde'the manage* 
montol I. G ATWOOD. M.D. assisted by MBH. ATWOOD 
nnd other experienced operators. Pnllenta accommodated 
with room# and board. Ad res’. DR. ATWOOD, corner 
Irving Place and Hth sireot, New Yorlu Aw-OcMt

MRS. A. KIMBALL, M. D., 
CLAIRVOYANT, 1NHPI RATIONAJL 

HEALING MEDIUM.

DIAGNOSIS from lock of hair. #2<M). No. 257 Weal 15th 
street, New York. UtDcc horn*, from 1 to « r. m.

^£!1U,_ _________________ _
MRS. TOWNE,

Magnetic and electric i'Hvhician, u ninton 
Place, (West Hth street,) New York. Chronic Invalid* 

treated with care. The Distiiur# of Women treated with
mice cm. Hw-Ocl.1.

■p 4TPMTQ HOW TO OBTAIN PAT- 
A ENT.l, CtYGsts, Design Patent#, 

Trademark Patcnta. Ataigninenta. etc. Instructions free. 
MUNN & «<». 31 Park Riw, Now York. Holicltors of Ameri
can and Foreign Patents; twenty-four yours' experience; 
publisher# of tho .Scientific American. 3m— Hept. M

M US * «J ft M N IK W. I> A N FO HTH, 
C 1 a 1 r v <> y it is. t 1* is y m 1 c I a n * 

Hit Clinton place. New York.
Hcpt.23.-I3w* - ___ _____ ____________

J’ WILLIAM VAN NAMEE. M^D, Eclectic
• and Clairvoyant Physician and Trance Busin ms Me

dium 494 Dean street. Brooklyn, N. Y. Houts, 8 to It a. m., 
and J to 4 p M. Free medical examinations for the poor.

!

ii

NEW EDITION.

Planchette Song,
SET THI? TROTH-ECHOES HUMMING.

' Word* by J. O. BiBKKrr, tnualc by S. W. Fosrxa. 
PrfcoSOceriL*.
For ««lo wholoub and retail by tho publisher*. WILLIAM 

WHITE & CO.. »t the B4NN Eli OF LIGHT BOOKSrOBE, 
U8 WuMngtonxtroet, Bo.ton, Muk. tt

E. A. BAWTEK.K.E, 
Practical Volcer aud Tuner, .elect* Plano* 

and Ornunn

FOB HIE FRIENDS AND PaiBONS, to their perfect *«t- 
bfu t >n, nnd at a groat *avl..g to tnelr pocket*, as he sells 

only tlie bast Instruments, aad at wholesale prices. Societies 
senerou.ly dealt with. Instrument* rented and *old on In 
•tallments, in Boston and vicinity. Refer* with pleasure to 
tho followIng-weil-known gentlemen: Prof. Wm. Denton^. 
M. Peebles, H. B. Btcrer, M. D., of Boston: I'rol. J. H. w. 
Toohey, of Providence. B, I.: 8. Waldron. Eiq.,of Malden. 
Cail at or address SMITH'S ORGAN FACTORY,Tromontst., 
opposite Waltham street Boston, Mas*. . liw*—Oct. 1.

PHOTOGRAPHS
■ OP

Controlling Spirits of J. Wm. Van Names,
Agseenlneplrtt-llfo by Warm P. Akpxmob, Artist for the

Hummer-Land. -
QNIETA, Indian control: 24 cents. HOBART, Lecture 

control i 25 cent*. GREAT HEART, Indian Medical control | 
25 contst brio size. SLOT. -

Photograofis ofl.WM. VAN NAMES, Clairvoyant, Trance 
Speaker and Medium; 25 cents. _ .

Forests, wboleialo and retail by WM. WHITE & CO.,at 
the BANNEB OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IN Washington 
street, Boston, Mus. . . ., : . .

BISHOP SOULE’S LINIMENT,
INVENTED by the late Biaitor Soul#, la creating a revolu

tion In tho care of sciatica, Riibumatibic, Nhubalgia, 
Kidney and Spinal Complaints, Kobe tbhoat, Bpbajbs, 

&c. The cures effected by it are almost beyond belief. Try 
it, use nothing eUe. and you will be cured. It la the only'ture 
cure for that dreadful ditea te, Sciatica For Balo by Druggist a; 
price 75c and #l.W per bottle. If your druggist has none, ask 
him to get It for you. All wholesale drugafota have it. F. W. 
RYDER & HON, Proprietors. 6 Boyiaton Hall, Boston.

A ug. 5 —18 w ___ ___________________

JOAN OF ABC,
The “DELIVERER OF, FRANCE.” A fine Photograph of 
this celebrated heroine, representing her clad in armor and 
cheering her troop# oh to action. * ■

Price 25 cents, postage tree.
For Mie wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street, Bo#ton, Mam; • . . ; . . ■

DR. WAYBOSHAM,
44 111° MEDICINE’’(so-called) Clairvoyant and Magnetic 

O Physician, treats al kinds of chronic diseases. Is emi
nently successful In treating Humors, Rheumatism, Diseases 
of tho Lungs, Kidneys and all Bilious Complaints. Parties nt 
a distance examined by a lock of hair ny Mating sex and age, 
Examination #1,00. Offlco No. 5 Willow Place, Lowell, Mass.

. Oct. 21.-2n* ___

Whitney’s Neat's-foot Harness Soap.
_ (•team HEFINED.)

IT Olli. Black*. Polishes and Soap*.at the same time. For 
* aalo by Harneu Makers, Grocer#, and Druggtats every
where. Manufactured by

- * WHITNEY & CO., Lexington, Mom.
. *♦* None genuine without our trade mark—a Bull’# Head.

Aug. 26,-12* j ; -
' J. T. OILMAN JPIKE, ~

PHYSIQIAN,
Pavilion, Ho. 67 Tremont itreet, (Boom Ho, 6.)

B*>aTuM.
• OliA.I4IJKl« COWLEY, ’
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

M flute .treat, Room 27, Boston, Mus.,
Gives special attention to Bankruptcy and Divorce causes.
Am. 26—301 ■

J. BO ULIN M. SQUIBB, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

' Ho. 80 Court ilttet, Boom 4, Bogton.
Apr. 2.—sow •

THB2 MAOWTETIO TRE.kTMEIy'r•.

SEND TEH CENTS tn DK. ANDRE W STONE, Troy.N. T„ 
*nd obtain a largo, highly Uluitratod Rook on thl* *y.tem 

•f vitalizing treatment. . Oct. 1.

■ GISOKtitiU W. MUsi^O, M. JL»., 
ECLE ’TIO AND CLAIRVOYANT PHWCIAN, No. 8 

Walden street. Lynn. Masa. law*—Sept,2.
A. W12L.D-KNO W.V CLAlikVUYA.NT.

INCLOSE #1,00,1 >c< of hair and handwriting, with a^o and 
Bex of patient, for clairvoyant examination and prescrip

tion. Address RACHEL LUKENS mOORE, care Warren 
Chare A Co., 614 North 5th street, SU Louis, Mo.

June 17.—tf ' .

1FLEN, SHO r-GUNS, HEVOI#VElt0, 
AV O UM MATERIAL. Write for price list to G HEAT 
WE9TE11N GUN WuRKS, Pittsburg, Pa. Army Guns, Ke- 
volver#. Ac., bought or traded for, Agents wanted.

Aug. 12.—6m

Philadelphia headquarters for
MEDIA, 1001 RICE STREET. EngagemrntB mad« with 

reliable Clairvoyant, Tert and otter media. D.8 CaDWAL- 
LADER, Psycho*Magnetic Heatepand Paychometrlst. Dtag- 
^OoViV0 fr°m 1001 °* &alr*Wilb b^8lonl° *dvico* ^ee ***

Photographs of Prof. William Denton.
We have received a supply of Photographs of Mr, William 

Denton. Cabinet size, 4x6 Inches. 50 conta, postage 4 cents; 
small aize, 25 cent#, outage 2 cent#.
..Fur sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at 
tho BAftNEK OF LIGHf BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street, Bosum, Mau.

By George MTIvaine Ramsay, M. D.
This work ta purely icicntiflc, and the subject# treated 

upon are bandied with care and great ability. .
CONTENTS.

Chaptxb 1—Matter without Origin; 2—Properties of Mat 
ter; 3—Nebulous Theory; 4—Old Theory of Planetary Mo
tion; 5—Planetary Motion#; 6—Origin of Motion; 1—Cause 
and Origin of O.bltal Motion; 8-8 peel al Laws of Orbital 
Motion; #— Eccentricity, Helion and Equinoctial Points; 19— 
Limit and Result#of-Axial Inclination; 11—Result of a Per- 
Sendlcular Axls; 12—Old Polar Centers; 13—Cause and

Tigin of ice-Caps and Glacier Periods; 14—Ocean and River 
Currents; 15—Geological Strata indicate Reconstruction of 
Axls; 15—Sudden Reconstruction of Axis Inevitable; 17— 
Ethnology; 18-Axlal Period of Rotation Variable; 19— 
Moon#, and their Motions: 29—Meteors, Comet#, etc.—their 
Origin, Motions and Destiny: 21—Oro Itai Configuration of 
Comet#; 22—Planets are OJu Comets; 23—Infinity.

The book is elegantly printed and superbly bound, 
Price tl,50; postage 20 cents. ■ ■
For sale wholesale and retail by the publisher#, WM. 

WHITE A CO , at the HANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 
158 Washington street. Boston, Mass.; eow

FOURTH EDITION-REVISED AND ENLARGED.

A FAYB ANI> CANDID WOBK.

A PEEP INTO
SACRED TRADITION:

CONTAINING
THE CONDENSED EVIDENCE ON BOTH] 

SIDES OF TIIE MOST IMPORTANT \
QUESTIONS KNOWN TO MAN, I

His Present andJFuture Happiness.
■ BY REV. ORRIN ABBOTT.

Tho evidence and argument* of the ablest author*, BIflhop 
Home, and the great Methodist commentator, Adam Clarke, 
in favor of the Dlvlno origin of tho Old Testament, are here 
compared with tho authors reason* for dissenting from that 
opinion. Tho self-contradictions of those books, and tho error 
of ascribing thing* to God which are obnoxious to common 
sense, revolting to the human heart, and which misrepresent 
tlio Divine Government, ore ably presented In tho fairest and 
most candid spirit. The questions appended to each accUon 
Bervo to aid tlie mind In considering the point* of the argu-1 
ment. and well adapt the book to aid th# young in atndylng 
the Bible In tho light of Nature and common sense.

• Price60cent#; postage 4 cents.
For Bale who'esalo and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at 

the BANNEB OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street, Boston, Moss. ______ ____________ tl

OLD THEOLOGY “
TURNED UPSIDE DOWN, 

OR RIGHT SIDE UP:
BY A METHOBIST UINIBTEB |

Or Eight Lectures—Six on tho Resurrection of tbe Dead, ono 
on tho Hocond Coming of Christ, and one on the Last Day 

Judgment—showing from the standpoint of Common 
Bexsb, RtAAOM, Hoibpcb, I’bjlobo>hy, and the

- Bible, the utter folh there la In the doctrine of 
a literal Resurrection of the Body, a literal 

Coming of Chrbt at tho end ot the 
world, and a literal J udgment 

to follow.
BY KEY. T. B. TAYLOR, A. M..

Authob or “Tnx Inbbrutk,” “Drath on thr Piainb,” 
and oak anonymous woxk.

Price,cloth, #1.25; boards, el 00, postage 12 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE A CO., at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street, Boston, Masa. - - ,, - : „ - ■ - - „■ • ■ $

MORNING LECTURES.
TWENTY DISCOURSES

DintVlBBO BBVOBB TUB VB1BKDB OF VBOaBBal IM MBW TOMB 
IK THI W1HTBB AND (rBlNO Or 1663.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

CONTENTS.
Defeats and Victories.

The Wobld'sTrue Redeemeb. • I ttmHE-INVENTORS' EXHIinTiUN AND 
The End or the Wobld. A patent bight asho”i a rioN," No. 12 warrea

The New Birth. I *tr«t, New York, solicits Patonta, exhibit#. »*h# and bay#
The Shortest Road to the Kingdom “,0,,t ‘aJZil"

of Heaven. 1 ----------------------------- --------------------------
The Rbign or Anti-Christ.

The Spirit and its Circumstances.
Eternal Value of Pure Purposes.

Wars of the Blood, Brain and Spirit. 
Truths, Malb and Female. - .

I False and True Education.
The Equalities and Inequalities of Hu- | sept.3».-t 

I man Nature. . _
I Social Centres in tiie Summer-Land.
I Poverty and Riches. 

Tub Object of Life. 
I Expbnsivbness of Errob in Religion.

Winter Land and Summbb-Land.
Language and Life in Summer-Land.

Material Work for Spiritual Workers. 
Ultimatbs in tub Bummeb-Land.

Thupd ya B to 12 a m ClrekA brat and third Thursday of 
cacti m »nth, at H o'clock v m. Will answer calls to lecture 
on Handaya. Hubjocts chosen hy tho audience. Kept. H.

CLAIRVOYANT — Mwlamn Clara A. Alms.
(Clara Antonia,) late of Kan Francisco, Busmen and 

I Medical Clairvoyant and independent Trance Mcalum, Con- 
saltations in Eng lah, F rench or Herman, a correct diagnosis 
flvtn of all dlaeMfs without one question aako! th* patient. 

239 Broadway, between 30lh and 31st air, eta, opposite Grand 
| Hole!. New York. Im^-^pt. II.

FROM thn 15th to tb« laat of October I will ex
amine by lock of hair the tick too poor to pay, free ef 

I charge. Nend lock of hair full name and ago, and on# lead- 
I Ing symptom; 1 will then g’vv.fuH diagnosis of came,and 
I when desired prepare magnetic mmr-dio nt cost price ot 

preparation. J. W. VAN NAMEE, M.
Box 512<>, New York City.

I I*. R.—Write address plain, and enclose two 3 cent stamp#.

lvoL,12mo., price 1140; postage 20 cent*.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. WM. 

WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
168 Washington street, Button, Maae.
“ —^mBXjrEDiiio»,

u

THE SPIRITUAL HARP, 
Tbe new Music Book for the 

Choir, Congregation and 
- - Social Circle.

By J. M. PKBBBBB »nd J. O. BA.BBETT. 
E. II. BAILEY, Musical Editor.

This work has boon prepared for the press at great expense 
and much mental labor. In order to meet tho wants of 
Spiritualist Societies in every portion of tbe country. It 
need only be examined co merit commentation.

Over ono third ot its poetry abd three quarter# of its music 
aro original. Some of America’s most gifted and popular mu* 
sic tan#nave written expressly for It. ' -

Tne Spiritual Harp ta a work of over three hundred pages, 
comprising BO NG 8, DUETS and QUARTETS, with PIANO, 
ORGAN or MELODEON accompaniment.

■Ingle copy. 
Full tilt.......  
0 coulee.......

a,oo
10.00

MR9. H. 8. SEYMOUR, BuhIdgr# And Teal Me
dium, 109 Fourth avenue, cist side, near 12th street NaW 
York. Hour# from 2 to 6 and from 7 to * p.m. Circle# Tuesday 

and Thursday evenings.OeLIL

SARAH E. BUMEdBY, Clairvoyant, Healing 
and Developing Medium, 749 Sixth avenue, New York* 
Octl4-6w*

CATARRH.
ABOUT four mnnthR ago I gave notice in the Banner that 

my friends of the spirit-world had given me what they 
called a positive cure for tbo Catarrh.

I had many applications, more or lens, from most dvery 
Htalo in tho Union, and many speak highly in it# favor. I , 
forward five articles, anil when used according to directions. ' 
I require a report of the effect ot each. 1 then, for a small 
sum, can forward what will cure nr much relieve. Noone 
article can be got up to euro all cases or even to relieve.

. When 1 fall to do any good tho money will bo refunded. 
Price one dollar. . „

DR BaHCOW, No. 73 Court ttreel. Brooklyn, H i.
\ I havo used Dr Bascom's No. 2, and found it the beat ar- 

tide tnal I have us'd for many years for the catarrh.
Dh.H. W. FI «KE, MO North Mum ttreet. Providence. R. I.

I have been badly afflicted with tho catarrh for years, and 
I can, by experience, recommend Dr. Bascom's No.5 for that 
disease. ^ oinn^ Bruggitt, Broad tlrret. Providence, R. I.

I Dr. Bascom's medicine cn- ed mo of the catarrh. .
W. RAY. 1W North Main itreet, Providence, R. I.

I Oct. 21.-2 w* __________
TVTO MORE SUGAR OF LEAD OR SULPHUR

or poisonous drug. sea hair dye. Rend mo a lock of 
hair, ettnor «ray. red or any other color and a lock to be 
imitated and I will return tne H.mo, which will .ailaiy that a 
dye can no made to give any desirable tint. I glr. price of 
the dye when I return the hair, and any nu'enuor who la 
dli.ntl.lled can Intro the moniy refunded. Head two stamps.

Ila BARCOS, 13 Court tlrtel, UroM,n, H. r.

SPIRITUALISTS’ HOME.
KOO MB 10 LET, by tlio dor or wool, at Mill. WESTON’S, 

11 Beach street, Bostou. far*—Oct. 21.

THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL
" I ckxxno Light akd Darknu*. mid I cxiat* 

Good aud Evil, baith tub Lobd.”
BY JAMEsT SILVER.

INSPIRED BY THOMAB PAINE.
TH* book treat* In an able manner of Phyxleal and Moral 

Evil*, and tbe Religion* Aipoct of Good and Evil—enb- 
Jecu of great Intereat to the whole human tamlly. Tho reader 
cannot well help following the author to tho end of hie book 
tor bl* IRuatratlon* are apt and forcible. ■ . -

Price #1,50; poitage 2b oonta
For aale wholeialo and retail by the publlahen. WM. 

WHITb. A CO., at the BANNER On LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
156 Waahington atreet, Beaton, Maa*. cow

THE FAITHLESS GUARDIAN;
’ OR,

Out of the Darkness into the Light
A Story of Struggle, Trials, Doubts and Triumphs* 

BY J. WILLIAM VAN NAMEE,
Author of** In the Caps;” “The Unknown;” “Estelle Gra

ham: A Prize Story;” “Woman’s Love;” ” Pride 
and Passion;” u A down tho Tide;” “Deep 

Watersr* “Guardian Angel.,’’ etc.

This Is a fine story, and Is written in a style that at once 
secure* the Interest and sympathy of the reader. The 
author is one of the best developed mediums of the day, and 
In his preface says: “ I have written as I nave been impelled 
to write by influences that I could not resist.*1 Tho story is 
highly Instructive as well as entertaining.

Price 11.50; postage 16 centa.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, WM. 

WHITE & CO., at the BANNER OF UGHT BOOKSTORE, 
lb8 Washington street, Boston. Mass.  .

THE HIEROPHANT;
’ - OB,

GLEANINGS FROM THE FAST.
Being an exposition of Biblical Asteqkomy, and the sym

bolism and mysteries on which were founded all Ancient Re
ligion# and secret Societies. Also an explanation of the 
Dark Samoa aud Allegories which abound In the Pagan, 
Jewish and Christian Bibles; also, the Real Sense ofthe Doc
trines and Onaervaneesof the Modern Christian Churches. 
By G, C. mtewart. Newark, N. J.

Price 11,00. postage 12 cent*.
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at 

tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
atreet, Boston, Mau.

When sent by mall 84 c«nt# additional | 
' required on each copy. .

An Abridged Edition of tho Spiritual Harp
Has just been issued, containing ono hundred and four pages.

Price #1.00, postage 16 crnU. , . .
The above books aro for sale wholesale and retail br the 

publishers, WM. WHITE & CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKSTORE. 158 Washington Btreet, Boston, Maa#. tf

• FOURTH EDITION NOW READY.

One Hundred and Forty-two Illustrations I
In order to supply the demand for

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS'S LATEST BOOK,
ENTITLED,, ,

“THE FOUNTAIN:
I With Jets of New Meanings,”
\ We have Jurt published tho rocurn «»tT:otr, which f»ct l> 
enough to prove tlio popularity of "Juts."

Bead Jets! Bead Jets! Bead Jets!
Beautiful paper, flne prom-work, .uperior binding. Price 

only Sl.OO. po.tagc 10 cent..
Illustrated with Oue Hundred and

I Forty-twe EnKravlnRS.
For «aio wholeialo and retail by the pnbll«hcr«, WM. WHITE * CO?, at the BANNEB OF LIGHT BOOKa’rORE,

I 158 Washington street, Boston. Mass.; also by our Now ^ork 
Agouti, this AMEKldAN «iw« COMPANY, 119 Nu.au

| street. New York.  .

BULES
TO BE OBSERVED VIREN FORMING

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY EUMA HARDINGE.

We have never seen bettor or more comprehensive rule# 
laid down for governing spiritual circle# than are contained 
In this little booklet. It Is just what thousand# art asking 
for. and coming from such an able, experienced and re Hable 
author. Is sulUclent guaranty of Its value.
ry Price 5 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publisher#. WM. 

WHITE & OU., at tho Banner OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 
158 Washington street. Buston, Mau. tf

THE NIGHT-SIDE OF NATURE;
, OB.

■ GHOSTS AND GHOST-SEERS.
BY CATHERINE CROWE.

Price ,1.25; postage 16 cent*. ... ___
For sale wholesale and retail by the publisher*. WM. 

WHITE* CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKaTOBH, 
I V WMhlnrtnn «f»wt, Boston. Mam. “

4

THE

APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT.
Being all the Gospels, Epistles, and other pieces now ex

tant, attributed, In the first four centuries, to Jesus Christ, 
his Apostles, and their companions, and not Included In the 
New Testament by Its comuuen. Price 91.25; postage 16c.

For sale wholesale and’retail by the publisher#, WM. 
WHITE & CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington strcot, Boston, Maw. U

CHRISTIANITY:
Ita origin, nature and tendency, considered la the light ot 
Mtrn lncology. By REV. D. W. HULL. t

“ Be not moved away from tho hope of tno Gospel, wnten ya 
have hoard, and which was nrcacluM to cverv createtawhicn 
ta under heaven; whereof I, Paul, am made a minuter. — 
Col. I: 23. -

Price25 cent*, portage 2 cent*.
Fur Rilu whoimto and retell hyWM.^HITRk CO. at 

the BAVNKR OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 133 WMktngton 
Btreet. Boston. Mam. _______ U

What and Where is the Spirit-World f
A Lecture dctlvoroi before the Semi-AnnualI Convention of 

tho Michigan AMorlnt on uf rtpuitualuta at East HagluaW, 
. June llth, 1871, by Da. GKonon A. Lathbop.
I Price 25 Cunt*, postage 2 coni*.
\ For Bale wholesale and retail by U M. WHITR A COj at 

tho BANNER OF LIGHT B00K8TUKE. 153 WmNmUb
I street, Boaton, Mi**.

4'

dlaea.es


'ST-

ANOTHER NEW BOOK

of dlHtillorluH an tlio only way to nee uro teinjmr-

IOWA STATE CONVENTION.

EVERY

Mr«. I.

Albany, N. V
Mumu. F.ditoiu—I havo «crcr»l tlinnhid thiphuor^ffiSM'S"^

’“Detroit. lu.tNovem*of mentioning a young lady here, who, ata medium, a noble

^

her
littl

port officers for tho ensuing year:
Fretident—Mr. C. Bonbon, Har.dJn County.
Face Frftidfntt—t. 0. Lowden, Pl. Pleasant;

Kwalnc, Fort Dodge. .
.Vecr/Mry—E. Cato, Anita, Cass County, 
Trrasurrr—I. P. Davis, Dos Moines.
Trust"— Mr. II. Stevens, Iowa Falls.

Rhode lalnnd Woman Suffrage Convention.
The annual meeting of th. Rhode bland Woman HulTraire 

Association will be held hi Providence. Thursday, Nov 9th. 
A largo and Interesting meeting la promised, and a general at
tendance urged. Ruoda A. f 1'kckiiam, Sec'g.

Uedlnm.' and Speaker.' Convention.
The next Convention of Medium, and Sneaker, will be held 

" ,■I?!'.'’n'll'■1 r|o Co* Saturday and Sunday. Oct. 28th 
and 29tb. A cordial Invitation la extended tn all.

• Gbobob W. Tatiob.

net, anil was a dfcldrd success. A largo and successful Con* 
ventlon was held under tho auspices of this society at Fort 
" aync, Ind., In March last. adkle M. Hazlitt, Pres,

, THE MISSOURI STATE FAIR.

Married:
In Chel.es, Sept. 26th, st tho homo of H. C. Clayton, by N. 

Frank White, N. W. Foster to Mary Ross, both of New York.

On motion of Mr. Ilntley, voted that tho Finance Commit
tee l>o In.trueleil to raise all tho money they could foi tho 
missionary came. Adjourned.

Evening Seuion—Address by Mr; Clime. Subject, “The 
Religions of the World." House full to overflowing. Ad
journed.

' .Vunday J/orning Seition.—Conference. An Interesting 
debate on tho Lyceum Question. Adjourned. .
. J/frrnoon AVision.—Poem by Mr. Chore. Discourse by J. 
K. Bolley. Remarks by Rev. J. W. Briggs and others. Ad
journed. ’ .

Northwestern Woman SulTrage Association.

Philadelphia, Pa,, Oct. It), 1S71.

CONSISTENCY.

TEMPERANCE.

One voice and pen is at last joined with ours in 
the temperance cause, asking for tho suppression

WILLIAM WHITE & CO. 
litre In prett ttd will shortly luu« 

A NEW AND INTERESTING WORK, 
«> Entitled tlie ,

SPIRITUAL PILGRIM, 
? A BIOGRAPHY OF - .

Passed to Spirit-Life:
From Hampshire, Ill., June 22d, 1871, Albert Eugene, son of 

Sarah J. and William T. Willard, born July 20th, 1869.
Ho w^r.\RrPat ’offerer for five days with membrancoua 

ft^UD‘ । .. ' a we" formed brain and fine disposition, little 
Gennlo was much beloved by his parent#, two little ala- 

:cr?’ ^ T brother, and many friends. It win sad to them 
to feel that his voice was hushed, and they were no more to 
hear his little feet upon the floor; yet they were soothed In 
realizing that ho treads tlio immortal shore. In spiritual hfo 
he will unfold, nnd oft will hover around-thelr homa to cheer 
them on their way. A few momenta before the a; Irit left tho 
‘"’j'LhewMlnitreatdUtreM. he wufied to h»ve hl» father 
take him to a window, which being done, “Gennlo ” gazed

Tho annual mooting ot the Northwestern "Woman Suffrage 
Association Is to be held in the Representatives* Hah. Inin* 
d^MPplhb led .on Wednesday ana Thursday, tho 15th and 
Hdh of hovember. All ths prominent suffrage speakers In 
the Northwest aro invited, and every effort will be made for 
a great meetlne. Indianapolis being the homo of Nenator 
fl°rton.« strong effort will bo made to Induce him to address 
WB c.-2«Xnt,!ub TlllB •ocloty wns formed In Chicago, In

Desolated Chicago-
arounil, thin looked up. rsliod on. band .and ««“^ *°.
on wiiliutrinx. "Comet comet" 11. then .eked to be lain down and, without a »trug«le, at once Joined th. aW1'- .

Th" writer wa. Invited to epeak word, of ,:on,o£!!°"'{L!

From South Abington. Mm... July 6th, 1811, after a long 
tllneM, ol comumptlon, Jolla A. Eatea. wife of Florin Erie#, 
and daughter or Mr. and Mre. A. Thomae, of South Abington, 
aged 21 year. 9 month, and 21 day.. -

Bhe waa a Spirituals and a trance medium, and Otten saw 
and talked with the loved otea that liad pawed on before. 
Her twln-eliter. who departed aeven VT^’^'.Hh Rhi 
encouiaalng and .uetalnlng her In her *' ‘1*>’,™ 5"’J * n„ 
woe kind and loving to all-patient, yet willing to go. She h« 
revl.lled in, and given Miurancoot her continued exseni e.

IHotiew lent ui for inurtion In Ml department wilt t>* 
charged at Me rale ot twenty centi per bne for etwylMes- 
ceeding twenty. Roticel not exceeding twenty hnei pMilHd 
graMwwitg.l —

. BY THEODORE TILTON.

“ He that uttereth a slander is a fool.” 
. —Solomon.

Price 10 cents, postages cents.
Fur sale wholesale and retail bv WM, WHITE,* CO., at tho 

BANNER Of LIGHT BOOKSTOKE, 168 Washington street, 
Boston, Mam._________ ■________________ •_____________

' BY G. I>, DITSON, M. D.,
Mtmltrof the American Oriental Society, New York Hittof 

ical Society, Albany Intlilute, do., do.
Author of “ClrcaMla.or aTour tn the Caucasus;” “Adven

tures nnd observations on the North Coast of Africa;” 
“The Para Papers on France, Egypt and Ethl- 

opia;” “ Crimora,” uc.

Price 11.50, postage 20cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, WM. 

WHITE & CO , at tho BANNER OF LIGHT B0OK8TOBE, 
15t Washington street, Boston, Moss.

OR - -
LINDSLEY’S PHONETIC SHORTHAND:

SECOND EDITION.
This Is a thorough treatise on tho first principles of tho 

nbw Shorthand Whiting. It Is fully illustrated with 
examples, ano furnished with reading exercises engraved on 
copper by the most skillful of shorthand engravers. The work 
Ib complete in alt respects tor use In schools and colleges, and 
for Belt instruction.

Price. In cloth. $2.00; boards. #150; pdstaco 8 cents.
For sale wtwhsale and retail by WM WHITE & CO., at 

the BAN NEK OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street, Boston, Mass,

TESTIMONIALS.
Read the following brief extracts from Notices of the Press: 
“The result of years nt careful nnd critical investigation?1 

—Springfield Republican. .
“Believed lu be destined to supersede every other system 

of condensed writing, In ejecting the wants of tho world.”— 
Congreqationaliit.
“Can be mastered by any one In a very short tlmo, and 

Without a teacher.”—Boston Journal.
“ We have no doubt ihat It will entirely supersede Phonog

raphy. J— Citizen and Round Table.
“ Its principles are bo clear and simple tliat they can be un

derstnod with an hour's study."—Atlantic Monthly.
“ We are auro that tho general uso of Mr. Lindalcv's svstom 

mnini wou‘d »h°n*y tffect as great changesfn iTSKTnTh

' GOD'S AND THE DEVIL'S PROPHETS.
.^ V It01n|'.0" DUcniBlon on th; comparative mcrlta of 

i LV.^'vt’ll.M.0,.'?(? Medium., between MOSESHULL and KLV. J. F McLAiN
Price 25 cents, postage 2 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO at keS»^

THIRD EDITION, REVISED AND ENLARGED, JUST 
PUBLIRHED.

E!‘!l “n Wu^ratlon representing the formation of the spiritual body.
HLh.l:,!!tl!!!Jlumr' 18 1rl1,.e<1 on Bn6 ”h!te paper, bound 
i ih."..! ^!!!™1?’ L°r onA 15 “H** 8 c0Py. poatage li cenu- 
Liberal discount when a largo number of copies are ordered. 
ww/rS."f wuu^sak and retail by the publishers. WM. 
lw wT«?h? C.0" “J ,he 5ANNE?. 0E LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
IMJVaahlngtonatreet, Boston, Mass. ■ •

the festival WIGHT« 
uPm1.1,0"’1 r°«™.J«»en through the medianwhin of Mrs. M. J. Wlicoxaon. Price 8 cents, postage 2 cenu.

r or sale wholesale and retail by WAI. WHITE A rn IMS. SLP0UT bo^M i^M

BY EMMA HAEDINGE.

“My name la • Pilgrim;* mr religion la love; my home Ib tho 
Universe; my soul effort Ib to educate and elevate humanity.”

“ Perhaps none of tho phenomenal personages-of the spirit
ual movement can furnish a more striking, instructive and 
interesting themo for tho biographer than J. M. Peebles. * His 
early education and connection-with tho ministry in phases 
of religious belief utterly opposed to tho great modern reve- 
latl’ n; hla long, patient and self-sacrificing' labors for the 
promotion of Spiritualism, when, Saul-llko, ho became In
spired as its apostle; his admirable and scholarly contribu
tions to Its literature, and the vast geographical areas over 
which Ids experience* havo been extended in both hcmls 
phcrcs-aU contribute to render this biography at once ono of 
tho most Interesting and Important that the movement can 
furnish.”

Tlio book will contain

A Fine Steel Portrait of Mr. Peebles,
Engraved In London.

CV Price announced hereafter.
For salo wholesale pml retail by the publiahctH, WM. 

WHITE A CO.,nt tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street. Boston, Mom.__^„^

fanner nf lijM
THE WEST.

OOU. *t bU Splrite.I. It.r.mn and Ub.r.l Bouk.tore, III 
. Sorth r irth >ir«t, nt. Liuli, Mo.

ny-Co^lr. ..! lb. lUnn.r ”1 l.l.ht, InctuJlnx bark num* 
bar a and tourd ».4ucir.. can iIh.) • be had at thl. etnee.

ILLINOIS AND HER CENTRAL HAIL
ROAD.

OCTOBER 28, 1871.

greatest agricultural region in the world, the Mis- 
alaslppl valley, ought to present, and of oourie 
could not be beat; of homes, mules and hogs, we 
■re no Judge, but they aro said to excel. On tf 
whole, the fair la well worth the visit which so 
many thousands pay it.

Leaving th., cruwikil city In tint mhl-t of lliu 
Stalo Fair nnd .JoiiiIh of duet, wo pitalird out Into 
Iho groat artery of tlio rlclieat agricultural State I 
In ltu> Union, for a through trip over Ila prairie*., 
rirera, and rich farm*, to the north-weM corner of 
tho State. Iulerroctuig tho ro.pl at Centralia, the 
Junction of the Chicago branch with the main 
line in Egypt, we were soon In tlio beat of eara, 
moving smoothly, rapidly north-west, among the । 
Urgent corn*rtehla of the world, and where It can j 
bo bought In large qmintltlex for fifteen centa per | 
bushel ai.d farmers make money at that price. ' 
All day wo were lu sight of corn, corn, corn, rich | 
and golden, shading tlio thousandsi of acrea of tlie 
black prairie soil among the groves and orchards, , 
with a population of rich farmers. Northern and 
Central Illinois was settled largely by single men 
from the oast, who made claims, commenced tm- 
provemohts, and went or sent east for wives, or 
married the girls which tho State and others sent 
out ns te.i. bers, arid from which Intelligent moth
ers havo grown up litany of tho wealthiest and ■ 

■ most intelligent families of thu great west, re
taining slightly some of tho 1'nrltanlcal Ideas of 
early clilhlhoo.l, which are rapidly fading in the 
rising generation. Illinois has grown up from a 
wild barren prairie sine.* onr recollection, nnd is ; 
how the fourth Suite In the cininti'lliMim, with tho j 

■ fourth city, St. Louis, on Its western border, and ■ 
tlio fifth at liar, north-west shipping ports, the I 
great event of which, during the past year, waa ' 
turning the water In her river up stream, and [ 
lotting in the pure a nter of tho lake, washing out 
all her filthy sewerage nnd sending it down 
through tlio State Into the Illinois river, poison
Ing tho list and big 6m;.< that lived in the stream, 
and finally'emptying it Into tlio Mississippi,above 
where wo pump oat our supplies for the St. Iambs ■ 

' reservoirs; bat as the Missouri river comes itijust 
below* tho Illinois and on tho St. Louis aldo, our 
citizens think they do not drink inucb of Chicago 
drainage. ——t.

Tho Illinois (Jvntrnl Railroad,of which wu havo 
often spoken, Is ono of the best, and best con
ducted roads in' tlie United Stub .s. Few If any 
roads carry morn freight and passengers with as 
little loss of freight ami property ns this long line 
with efllchint nnd gentlemanly olli.-erR, nnd the 
beat of care nnd attention to the traveling pub
lic. It has now nn extension across Iowa from 

, Dubnquo to Sioux City, nnd a branch from flint, 
running north into Minnesota, nnd from these nnd 
Its Chicago branch nnd over twenty connections 

' along its line, it collects nnd carries down to tlio 
deep waters of tho Mississippi and Cairo, nn Im- 
monso nmoiint of northern produce for southern 
and Atlantic markets, nnd brings back from tho 
river-boats the tropical productions, with cotton 
and hides, Ac. Wu advise our friends in nil pnrtH I 
of the north-west who design going sdftth to tick
et down nnd tip through this safe and Interest- I 
ing thoroughfare of travel nnd trade, nnd seo some 
of tho finest farms and country In tho nation.

Tlio Christian Register has along and able ar
ticle to prove that life only begins hero In tlio 
body, to bo continued and completed, or perfected, 
after the death of the body. This is Just what all 
Spiritualists teach and ever have taught, and not 
only believed but conclusively proved by living 
witnesses, and yot these Christian papers, writers 
and preachers taka every occasion to ridicule and 
abuse us as infidels, because wo will not discard 
our senses and deny the real evidence, and rest 
on the authority of tho churches anil faith to es
tablish a belief. Tbo writer says very truly that 
many lives are only begun boro, and suddenly 
cut down in our midst while wo have groat hope 
and expectations of their valuable services, and 
lie is satisfied that the life goes on to complete its 
work, but carefully avoids any allusion to its 
nearness to a participation In the affairs of friends 

■ and earthly homo. .

anco through tho country. Tho St. LouIh Daily 
TlrrioH of Sipt. 30th, Haya:

"Tho Now York llopubllcan Convention ro- 
Holviiil that the people hail a right to prohibit, liy 
leglntatlon, the Halo of intoxicating llquorH. If 
that bo tlio cane, have not the people tlio right to 
prolilliit tbelr manufacture? Why not begin at 
the beginning, if Htatutory reform in thin matter 
Ih to bo begun at all?"

Wu havo long been HntlHlIeil that thin In tho only 
practicable courne, ami will at once put nn end to 
tlio wnr on retnilern nml tlpplorH, which nro n 
mighty hoHt, wlillo dlHtillorH nro few nnd onHily 
renched. . LieuriHlng or prohibition of Halo aroin- 
etroctual to euro tho evil.

tyMra. A. II. Sovornnco, of Wliitowator, 
wbpao nilviirthmmant will Im found in tho Banner 
and who la oxtonHivnly known to onr friendH, lit 
eminently HucceuHful in her pHychomotric dellne- 
ationa, of which wo have abundant toHthnony. 
Scarcely a week paHhea that wo do not hoar, by 
word or bitter, front Home ono who haa boon de
lighted with her dollneationH of hhnmilf or horHelf, 
and wo can bear corroborative tOHtlmony of our 
own to tlio truthfiilneHH and hiiccosh of this faltli- 
ful worker In onr cauHe. Wo have often wondor- 

I ed that more wait not written for the proRR of lier 
j riiccorr In this department, uh It Ih certainly ono 
| of tho iliCHt HttcceHHful wo have among tbo many 

brancheB of our great work. Wu aro called, at 
thin time, to thlnJuHt tribute, by a prominent citi
zen of St. LouIh, who baHjtiHt returned from WIr- 
eonHlti, whore ho how Mth, 8,, and, although for 
many yunra aHiieciiHsftil communicant with HpirltR, 
Im aHHiiroH uh tliat thin wnn among bln bent tentH,

No writer for tho preiiii can take up bi« i’eu at 
tbia hour (Got. 10) and not have a word of lament
ation to offer at the terrible atlllctlon which has 
viaiced thia great city of the went. Before nny 
worda o.' oura can appear In the Banner of Light, 
tbe reading pablio will have the details of thia 
awful calamity furnlahed them by the local pre« 
of tbe country.

Chicagol gay, aparkling, energetic, entliualaHlio 
Chlcagol Can It be that thy colloiiHal bualneHS 
houaea, tby palatial hotolH and thy princely pri
vate resldencea are in ruinH? Yob, the tale is too 
true. But, oil I tbo affection of the Nation for 
theo, Chlcagol '

Old rivalries aro forgotten; Hectlonal prejudlcea 
are annihilated! Tlio ephoro of the spirit,of broad 
and (Hilveraal Iovoh in entered upon, nnd bo, from 
every part of our country, and from old England, 
too, come voicea of tendcrest aympathy, alao Hub- 
Btautlal glfta to give Btrength and comfort in the 
hour of need. , , , , ,

Thore Ih but ono cloud In the Hky. And that, of 
courne, cornea from whining, Hnillllng, bigoted 
prieHta, who muat, on bended knoo, while deplor- 
lug tho nad disaBter of Chicago's fall, viloly Insin
uate that God, the great overshadowing Presence, 
tho loving parent of the universe, had an influ
ence in the matter, nnd could, by the simplest 
volition, cause tlio conflagration to cease.

Orthodox theology blasts everything It touches.
Awny with tlio Idea that God buries men In 

coal mines, or wrecks stoamors on tho Mlsslsslp-^ 
pl, or burns great cities! .

Such theories aro immoral in their tendencies.
And dogrnntlo Christianity, instead of being a 

comfort In the hour oPdisaeter, Is a centre from 
which springs an Influence—thenii BuperstitlonB to 
which wo have referred—flint intunhities grief nnd 
renders the individual and society more unhappy.

Why do wo write thus, hero and now? Bo- 
cause wo aro confident that, all over the country, 
ministers will, with long faces and Hanctimonlous 
air, tell tbelr congregations tliat tho Chicago fire 
was n “ dispensation of Cod’s wisdom,” or Home
thing to tliat eflect.

Now tho superstition contained in Buch a stato- 
ment—Huporlatlvoly ridiculous ns It appears to 
tho free thinker anil the Spiritnalint—is ingrained 
into tlio common conviction of tlio mnBBes.

Let ns deny Buoh an ntlirmation! Let uh doit 
boldly in the public, prlntH, on onr rostrums and 
in private. We Hindi, by bo doing, touch the 
hearts of tho people; wo Bliall gain a power 
over a cardinal superstition, nnd the result will 
bo that liumnnity will begin to look to improved 
firn-etiglncB, lire-extiiigniHlierH, and perfected wa
ter works, etc , efe., ns safeguards against tho do- 
vitHtatlonH of tiro, rather than to tho prayers of 
priests or the caprices of tlio priest’s capricious 
Deity. ‘ '

People familiar with Western Hjiirit nml entor- 
prlso will riot fear that Chicago hnsdfod, and that 
there Is no hope of n resurrection. The resurrec,-

James Mi Peebles,:
BY J. 0. BARRETT.

JUST ISSUED
fbom the press of wm. white & co;

THE MOST ELEGANT BOOK
OF THE SEASON,

entitled,

r$s«$ 
OF 

rs$<ss#$$*
BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN,

AUTHOR OF THE JUSTLY CELEBRATED

“POEMS FROM THE INNER LIFE,
WHICH HAVE BEEN

READ AND ADMIRED

IN EUROPE AND AMERICA.

IN THE

NEW BOOK
WILL BE FOUND ALL THE

KW « 8E»Tff»

On tho ledgy banks of the lown River, about 
one hundred and fifty miles west of Dubuque, 
and on the northwestern extension of what is now 
tho Illinois Central Railroad, stands tlie beauti
ful town of Iowa Falls, with about two thou
sand inhabitants scattered among tjiu large gar- 
dona, small orchards, low cottages nnd plensant 
homes, with severhl mills and a little huddle of 
shops and stores as a centre of business, and thu 
whole surrounded by n rich nnd prosperous tann
ing country. At this point wns located tho State 
Convention of Spiritualists for Wl, and there 
we parted with tlie gentlemanly conductor of the 
Central Railroad, and landed on time nt .'1:30 a. m., 
and found the wiirm hearts, open doors, and ex
tended hands and welcome words of friends Illg- 
gins, Hump, Stevens, Thomas and others, nil 
ready fern good time, which they expected wo 
would bring with us. A good hnll was prepared 
for us, and a few friends opened tlie Convention 
with tlattorlng prospects at 10 a. m., Oct, 6th, nnd 
once more we found ourself on the platform, full 
of words of encouragement and hope. Our meet
ings Increased UH our hnll wns lllliiil, and the lis
tening crowds seemed to drink In the spiritual 
truths ns the thirsty plants In a gnrden do a ro* 
freshing shower. Wo noticed on several occa
sions two clergymen In aUondnnco, who seemed 
to enjoy It well, as tbe’y wore noticed sometimes 
laughing in meeting, which was n sign of good 
tn Minors in them, but would bo rude in uh if 
witnessed in their meetings, but It nlwnys does 
make a dllTurcnce whoso ox Is gored.

The entire business of the Convention was 
transacted In harmony and success, and wo have 
seldom attended a more harmonious and better 
conducted convention in tho West. Our audi
ences were larger than those of tho sessions last 
year at Des Moines, and fully as earnest and in
telligent In tho pursuit of knowledge, light and 
life from tho spirit-world. Tho weather was de
lightful, and Nature had robed the trees and 
shrubs in her richest and most variegated hues, 
and both earth and heaven seemed to Join in help
ing us to a good tinio. Sunday, the third and Inst 
day, was a lively and interesting occasion, tho 
hall well tilled, and speakers full of the spirit 
and animation. Potor P. Good, of Now Jersey, 
was earnest, forcible, free of speech and Bound or- 
gumont, and wo hope to hear from him In'the 
halls of his native State. Brother J. K. Bailey, 

- of Indiana, was, as ho ever is, a ready speaker 
and filled with Inspiration. Spirits from tho in
visible side entertained us with short speeches, 
through several medlnms. Ono Mormon brother 
of the monogamic side, and opposed to polygamy, 
gave us some good whrds and good advice, and, 
M usual, wo said our any to many good, Intelligent 
hearers. Klsowhoro will bo found tho official 
report, with the well-deserved Resolutions to the 
citizens of the place and the Illinois Central R. R.

IOWA.
State Association of Spiritualist*.
According to previous announcement this Association met 

lu Convention al Iowa Falla, Friday. Ooi, 6th. Tho follow
ing Committee wore Appointed: Business Committee—Mrs. 
lairy Ann Mllchol!. Mr. C. Benboe, Mrs. 0. Bump.

Warren Chase opened tho meeting with a poem, followed 
with an Address. Convention Adjourned.

JfIf moon Sutton.—Music, poems and short addresses. Ad
journed.

Ewing &nion.—Boom by Mr. Chase, entitled “Good 
nnd Evil;” followed by an address, subject, “Tho Dawning 
of tho Now Dispensation.” .

I*. I’. Good was called for; ho inndo some very appropri
ate remarks. Adjourned.

Saturday Hominy Sunon.—Warren Chase In tho Chair* 
Finance Committee chosen: Mr. E. Higgins, G. McMHton, 
Mrs. L%E. Lowden. Mrs. L. A. Mitchell, Mr. Hinshaw.

Committee on Permanent Organization, Mr. C. Bonboo, 
Mr.----- Coburn, Mrs.------ Taylor.

Poem by Mr. Chase. Conference for ono hour. Adjourn- 
c<h • ■

A/^rnoon Sutton.—Hou so called to order at two o'clock 
r. m. Committee on Permanent Organization called to ro-

tion will come, and soon. too. .
Tho first duty Ir to feed tlie hungry and furnish 

shelter for tho houseless multitude. -
After that, aid in tho ditlerent business depart

ments will come. Wo hope Spiritualists will not 
lie behind hand in this direction. Let us remem
ber tliat • .

THE SfllttTt’At.IST PAPERS "
of Chicago havo all gonudown in tlie awful sea of 
tire. Lot tlin friends of n free religious press co
operate to give all the aid needed to start these 
journals again. Especially aro Spiritualists inter
ested in this matter. r\

CHICAGO SPIRITVAL PRESS FUND.
Let every Spiritualist Society and Lyceum, and 

all other independent organizations, send tlieir 
donations to 

■ WILLIAM WHITE & CO.,
l.W Washington street, HORton. Tlio Banner of 
Light firm, we know, will esteem It a great pleas
ure to take charge of such funds, subject to tbe 

■call of our Chicago brethren.
. Cephas B. Lynn.

BIOGRAPHY
OF - ,

VICTORIA C. WOODHULL.

IWSPIRATIONAL POEMS
GIVEN BY MISS DOTEN BINOE THE PUB

’ LIGATION OF HER POPULAR

“Poems from the Inner Life,”

■ Evening Akuion.—The following resolutions were present
ed: . ■ • ■

1. Rewired, That this Convention respectfully recommend 
to the Spiritualist, of lows that they earnestly take Into 
consideration tho question and practlcablllly of Instituting 
Lyceums or some system for the Sunday culture of their 
children, so ns to avoid tho necessity of attendance by the 
children upon such Institutions as Inculcate erroneous doc
trines snd teschlngs.

2, Rewired, Thal the thanks of this Convention are here
by tendered to tho people of Iowa Falls for their generous 
hospitality In entertaining delegates; and to those who 
havo favored ns with music and songs, and to tho speakers, 
olllcora, and all who havo contributed to tho success nnd on- 
Joyment of Its sessions.

3, Rewired, That tho thanks of the Iowa Btato Associa
tion of Bplrltuallsts ho extended to tho Bupcrlntondent of 
the Illinois Central Railroad for the reduction of faro to tho 
delegates from Iowa Falls to their respective homcW and 
that those resolutions bo published In tho papers of tho 
County. ■■■•■.■■

Remarks wore then made by tho President. Music, poem 
by Mr. Chase—"Chemistry of Charactor." Music, Tbo. 
closing lecture was given by Warren Chase.
• Having hail one of tho most Interesting times over hold In 
the Blate, tho Convention adjourned lo meet In ono year at 
ouch placo as Iho Executive Committee shall determine.

Enwtx Catb, .Wy. Anifo, Chis Co. .
- ' Miss 'M. F. Suitii, Aw't Sec'y, Iowa Fallt. ■

The Firat Spiritualist Congregation 
or Baltimore.

Messrs. Editors—In May last our board of 
truHtees leased the beautiful Hall and adjoining 
rooms in tlie Law Buildings, and have designated 
our portion of the building " Lyric Hall.” This 
Hall is centrally located, finely lighted nnd venti
lated, handsomely frescoed, and in every way 
adapted to our uso.

Connected with our congregation are tbe Lyric 
Hall Circles, which meet every Wednesday and 
Friday evenings for spirit communion and mani
festations. During tho past seaeon we have had 
several mediums with us who havo convinced 
many of the truth of Spiritualism: Lottie Fow
ler, who is unquestionably ono of the best test 
mediums in the field, though Bomewbat erratic 
and eccentric in manner; Mrs. Katie B. Robin
son, of Philadelphia, who charmed all her visit
ors by her gentle and childlike deportment, and 
gave great satisfaction as a medium.

Dr. H. Slade spent a few days in Baltimore, 
and had many more calls than lie could respond 
to. Being very ill at the time, I had no oppor- 
trinity of witnessing the manifestations given 
through Ids mediumship, but' trust ho will soon 
return and satisfy the many who desire to seo 
him. .

Our " Circle Room" is a spacious apartment, 
with lofty ceiling, comfortably furnished and ad
mirably situated for a professional medium. We 
use it but two nights In the week, and the bal
ance of tho tlmo give it, free, to such mediums aB 
come properly accredited to our congregation.

There is no place in the country, I think, where 
a thoroughly reliable test or physical medium . 
could do bettor than in Baltimore at this time. I 
have ns many as four or five inquiries a dny, 
sometimes. ■ .

Would be pleased to correspond with tliat class 
of mediums, and have no doubtbutarrangetrionts 
could bo mudo boih p'easant anil profitable.
, With kindest wishes for yourselves personally, 
and for the process of our beautiful and soul
inspiring philosophy,’ •—'

Yours truly. Wash, A. Danskin, 
President of the First Spiritualist Congregation of 

Baltimore. Oct. 15th, 1871,

ThH little pamphlet Is a brief sketch of the life of Victoria 
Chitlin Woodhull, “a young woman,” |n .the words ot the 
author, ?‘whose career has been as singular as nny heroine’s 
in n romance; whose ability is of a rare and whose character 
of tho rarest typo; wnoso personal sufferings aro of them- 
Helves a whole drama of pathos; whose name (through tho 
malice of some and the ignorance of others) has caught a 
shadow In strange contrast with the whiteness of her life; 
whoso position as a representative of her sex, In the greatest 
reform of modern times, renderH her an object ol peculiar In
terest to her fellow citizens; and whose character (inasmuch 
ns I know her well) I can portray without color or tinge from 
nny other partiality save that I hold her hi uncommon re- 
ApCCt.”

Mr, Tilton says that Mrs. Woodhull has over been subject 
to spirit guidance, and sho Is styled ” a Spiritualist of the most 
mystical and ethereal type." Those who have thus far heard 
oi Mrs. Woodhull, but do not know aught of hor character, 
will nad this little sketch of hor iho with deep satisfaction, 
and, if they entertained prejudices against her, will feel in
clined to abandon them for a different frame of mind. It Ih a 
wonderful life, and it is told with a glow and warmth which 
nothing but faith In Us character could excite.

THE-FEDERATI OF ITALY.
A ROMANCE OF

CAUCASIAIt_CAPTIVITY.

Tho New Volume will bo

ILLUSTRATED
WITH A

FINE STEEL ENGRAVING
OP TUB

TALENTED AUTHORESS

All who havo read her

“POEMS FROM THE INNER LIFE,

This La a romance of tbo moat exciting character, and full of 
stlrrhMincldcnts. The Fkdkhati were a band or association 
of individuals In Sardinia, when It wns still an Independent 
kingdom, who wero pkdgcJ to undying hostility to ultra- 
montanlsm. and therefore were filendi of a constitutional 
system They chose tbelr moment for action when Austria 
was about to engage In an exped tion ngalnHt Naples Besot 
with spies, the victims ot tho omnipresent inquisitorial spirit, 
afraid io sneak even In 4 whisper ot politics, they were com
pelled to throw all their thoughts into the lormsof sentiment. 
The talc earths ono boiond the kingdom's boundaries, and to 
the seas. It I* skillfully cancel cd and constructed, its wldo 
variety of characters affords constant excitement and phas- 
ure, and Its progress among a train of pleasurable Incidents Is 
almost like the poetic vision ol the tripping of the rosy hours. 
as a piece of romantic and sentimental characterization, it Is 
worthy of special remark and will provoke a favorable com
parison with some of the most praised romances of tho time.

The Boston Investigator Bays of tlie work: ” The plot of tho 
story Ib Interesting, the characters well drawn, and tho book 
being artlHtlcrtly and ably prepared, Is pleasant reading for 
summer weather.” '

Thu Boston post pronounces it “A talc of no little Interest, 
dramatic in plot and Incident."

Will want its companion, the

SPIRITUALIST
eVery

FREE-THINKER
EVERY

REFORMER

SHOULD-HAVE A COP.Y OF IT

||^BAnD~^OGr^

The Elements of Taciiigr&piiy,

Every Lover [of the

BEAUTIFUL AND TRUE
SHOULD OWN THE BOOK.

A LIBRARY
IS NOT COMPLETE WITHOUT IT.

THESE BEAUTIFUL "SOWS. OF IDE ANGELS

SHOULD BE IN

EVERY HOUSEHOLD.

THE FIRST EDITION

Missouri, arid especially St. Louis, boasts tho 
best arranged and most expensive as well as 
most extensive fair ground in the nation, and 
it is rarely tho case that it is excelled in the dis
play and exhibition of goods. Wo wore present 
on Monday, Oct. 2.1, at the opening, bat being 
obliged to leave for tho Iowa State Convention, 
lost the best part of tho magnificent ontertaln- 
mont, as wo did by the same cause last year. We 
however saw tho finest display of fruits, raised in 
our climate, we over saw; grapes, poors, quinces, 
apples and preserved specimens of earlier fruit 
which we think could not be excelled. Stock 

- and the agricultural utensils wore such as the

woman, a loving, estimable wife and daughter, had won tho 
warm friendship and high esteem of nil who know hor. It 
is now m’y painful duty to record her demise.

Mrs. Barah Belts Ross, after many months of groat physb 
cal suffering—her beautiful faith wreathing with smiles hor 
most bitter tears—has donned tho bright vestments of tho 
Immortals. Wo decked her and her coffin with fragrant 
flowers, and wept over her, but wept more for tho deeply 
atlllcted mother, father, husband, sister and brother, than 
for tho “arisen ” one, for wo knew that sho was still in our 
midst. In heartfelt harmony with all our lender sympathies.

Hor funeral wn* largely attended. Mrs. Brigham camo 
from Troy lo officiate, and hor discourse was apt and full of 
sublime thoughts. “Blessed aro they that mourn, for they 
shall bo comforted,” wns tho bunion of hor themo. At iho 
grave, from hor seemingly dlvlno lips, flowed forth angel
winged words, perfumed as If from paradise—a poem that 
wrought Into Its gracious and graceful numbers tho “gcnllo 
falling shower,” which camo as if to show us that all Nature 
wept for her dear slumbering daughter. Tho choir, also 
from Troy* sang at the house and at tho grave, with much 
effect, several of those eminently appropriate songs which 
have sprang Into existence with Spiritualism. . .

A short tlmo previous to Mrs. Ross’s quitting tho form, 
sho said that tho spirits wero all.around her; that tho horns 
sho was going to was very beautiful; and when asked by hor 
husband if there was a place for him, sho replied: “Oh, yos, 
dear William, a beautiful placo!”

With a smile, with angel arms around her, (so sho ex
pressed herself,) sho gently put tho curtain of mortality 
aside, and shone, a star-crowned spirit.. -

G. L. Din on.

BOTH SIDES;
.- on.

“DEATH AND THE AFTEB-UFE.”
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

Will be , Taken Up Rapidly,!

And those who wish an Early Copy should

FORWARD THEIR ORDERS AT ONCE,
and WE WILL MAIL THE BOOK IMMEDIATELY 

AFTER ITS ISSUE.

PRICE $1,50, POSTAGE 80 CENTS

FULL GILT $3,00, “ SO

WILLIAM WHITE * CO.

Publishers,'

158 Washington street, Boston. Mass

;EB-TRADE SUPPLIED ON LIBERAL TERMS.
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